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SalHxidf Capsizes In Waves: 
90-Mlraile Ordeal Survived
iieam  j.a r i» » !y  rru;,a*xj « area auxst (d th*
>e«r<-.kl Ujy uri Okiuiattio L a A e N a ) B v«i U.e tat*. sAttfe 
Wcdrses.dsy Gigtst, * iiC'MP said IL ry  let'eivrrf sev»
W. O. <Bilit Tte»d*odd, ISS'ljeral calls the acrideaL
4 ea-Coh Sichamed C nab»Li'beaded iK)rm urio the niCKUitamsi Abbott St., picked up Hobeit tie;The ftrst came at S:€A p.m, 
trader cf aa anuy {r\o:s la thej»»ita 2,t«A) of uis a ft« |H o o s , cf New Westmuuter atdsora L>le Prosser, re^iortiftf •
Auies Moaiitauij, atici the ar 1 <*et>utg aa oxcsir tw m  P*e*» |S:3d p m. after the Ury badicapsuesi Iwal w a r Watt Iktad.
it-;! of A txm enah’iiaise P o ie ;,|d erit Aamecl Bea Eklia tJ c-oine i beea t-lmg.iaj{ to m  Q\ertutu<%i’ h  Sii-£i«d leiKtrl aaal a tiu a rk r  
« ts,> tseadea tue Ai,get-jU* A tg ie i» aiat take a iwst on| aaiiU;:«ai tor au ta>at arat a half
lar, 'jSvnstWaial i'ineltl'.tietit, hatJUie aiiisv gci.sei af s’.att
U-e« reEairted tseie .....  ; » t „  tA ; tseeJ. t.ght
. i jJfcfluILi S  ̂»l *-'1! Uil ̂  Vi ji i  S' . .  ̂ , -4 ■ tt iS -■' '■ -j ■»: - v - * v' - ja ta •“■»?* if I ^
We t ie  idexi c4 Wm-g i.i€ae^ = tKsned by the tyseiM iieet Wed ! * *  cf‘ fee
t i® ,  arc used O.stioJii of U 'l& i  
to run his eattx'jf. bahar* rom- 
utacal lire  a fr.iJ.al 
Oefiante o! the tountiy
Ilisle t«f th e ir. Weil Out 111
I Mei|it»eSs of l!»e tvrkiw isa M.Lr SaVr.
I Yacht clutr claun the ttorsis was? I'v lu e  cusiiscted the tCrlowTia 
(tW' W'Orst aa the lake la ye*.f» |l'\j» t*r Ssiii*di\.« lliri»«gh Uie
by Ltwi.ai ieft-%a.;g'; tifsday tiAht whtW Pares' fam  
g iw p ; w to  a,fe *r JUJiue; .
NO h P \ A t  A IL
l>e‘; .
IICHTNING EXECUTES KELOWKA LANDMARK
t m a.t AlaLi;
L ti a E.auo/.*.i D-r:.:i,>c.'at. Pm
Ijit? kJi i i  a., la t.'i-j-se
'■'n,ie CJfrieiiie  Le’wrea a ixa- 
J.al [ sS aiiJ an Ala'
Ua.i'Ri lArnii*.jat ,i». i.se 'Xse C,it-
j> U'ki 1‘uday of hi,s aiieet 
'Jtt-se was- m  as.*i.i«fra! cuiuiet- 
’.jyr> between the two e v tu li
Pa,!t> was liatntxl fresideat ofj
ie isiuiia! r itc u tic e . which!
cisijit leveluli
Stewted la the s.tea just inatth iif.o f the club. te'Ceued k j,ioiie« 
!tA.a&sg,*8 Lak.e bridge. frscon to the tlub  uwi foar
 ̂  ̂ I L if tk  other >eiio'-s (iauiage i4!t*..iali w ret Oul., two had to tw o
;h.it.rau!ij ^ f i o r n  the storm la th e;tack  due to tlie rt2nigl» wair.f.
^  i hel'..-wB» area. ;D r. Vi'ii.s.t.is m siat*.ia«i cotilarl
Hie taesi- Hoberl the soti of D r and by radio wnh the {.loilee
deal sirijiiied Lfisbaiii of H«)s arid the fani.il.v u [  ” We sta.>ukt have some iwat't of
. . .  . r r n i ia i  rvnusn.-.-.r.;- v* u.»r «
wriaSente. after which, be Kijijonat Litieratksn Front, Al-
A CP.* ekJ .̂iid ire< » L.4 U 
tUiie*J ta#.r K.ti..‘»L» as a 
La.iw1.i3'-ask. Was si4:j.*.4e.l *.i*S 
Ae»t«»y«»t by Wcelisrs- 
i'lay l;...gfcVs sb.'Sfi. Mrs A,lfs. 
hiiath vi l«fo' hi. Pa.,1 hS s*.kS
i*',e Ile x  was S'tiui'S. by Lg'Jt’ 
L.J.g aSb-JiJ 2 W a il: A l.;..££t, 
far ge *» J;v.»t y i t t t t .
fe.:i *C.ti>ss the sajsb. ri.;:h -
log the ’"it
l-.asr tee-.a w\,W t-e. ' Mrs h m jh
'"-KtrAht! U d iJe it-
iy itt-er the rtictf of the !.a>U;e  ̂
and h id  n  fa.iier». n wiXiki
hale cd the «
fsi'use Ptl laias it ler.rit>fy if I 
We .haie to poU Jt »Il down.*' ;
tC ooiirr i»hoto> ,
1 . , :. V i  V  4i  •  ® S a *  a e.a '■ta,. a f. a.*'%a a, a * *vi- •*
1 ...tel Atgena a^smg the chanfe-[  ̂ i>uffei.,t hurt from tfie tv.tr!ia*rni»iw  ewetfin •• iw  wilMmr f  fiii'ti k icnch rule to Hide- , sw.t, t p r i ^ i g  Uie lu n u nrr at laeir warruag systeiti, i f f  wrtouu
'*4 a ^ ! : !  eeotral committee cf the rulmg h^ne at Casa U im * besch. West-1 a.id.. -T h e  bkrometer hkd drwp-
tank.. Lie is lu ‘ ‘f iiiiy  food cm -; t.«ed three to four tauLati be* 
dihoa*’ t.c.«.iay in KtiuWBi Geii-jlwetn ricjan i.ui.t 2:3d p.m. We 
ti8.1 ho-'pitil. I hud pknty of tiine tc be *« » re
•'He w-ai blue when rescued k atncni w»$ ctsniag,
; snil foviltl t'nA have held «xit| "VVe are going t o  hold k
ftie r.ce  twrtwrtn a Cumriiurust. ft urn the loliticel scene ' »ena's oolv ta--';*u'al r»arty 
er.,1 a iim-Chr;jT.„r.i:i—‘'I  don't Used quietly in kn apartment■ “ _
mean u> eciuate anyorie w ithdii ctowntown Algiers. ) lien Beil* c h a r g e d  that
ru.«im.matm, if thrte i;  aiiyonei, fares* fatnilv said they knew, French |«etruleu:n i n t e r e s t *
here fiu rn  a tuber at m agaim e.“ :&o leason fo r hu arrest, which i were financing a counter-re vo-j . ,,, , „  ,
{knernyr WaJscr s e v e r a • dhey said t« .k  lAuce Hjesday I lutM..n by Chabani and Hocmc'tmKh tonger. Dr. Oordc« Vtol-. Power Nqurwiron meeUiJ* to »«# 
tu i cs said 'lu- lax'ide <;f A U  ‘ rtic id  at lu* home. | Art Ahmed, leader of leU d guer- -
bafr.a aie * 'lolk-> Ukr ) va --v \c • Chabani left hs» hi’adquartcrsjf i l ia l  m the Kabvhe inoaatamsi;d»y. He had a hie j.a(Ket on.
Cv’Tne fiom  ŝ anie jiace,I H uk in  on the northeast edge east of Algiers it was nut rajiabU* of hoktiitg
Scotch, liuh.
Sanctions on South Africa 
Urged at PMs Meeting
£n.gUi.h..
TOriONTO tc p i „  Hundreds 
cd demonstrators freeted Gov- 
' erw->r George W«U»c« of Ala- 
i bam* tfday a* he arritetl »t 
I Majde Leaf Gardens to address 
! ’he Lions Intern*tkintl ct-nven- 
j tkin.
I Polite sirtunipd around the 
Muiidt-r Kwaine .Nki u-1 confidence of llie emerging Afri-J buiidmg and Irulde It ev the 
Sfcntdwti* againi' N«uth Africalluah twit ix«nlctence K ,urrf*(can countrle'. ;deittoBatratora formed a s.inKle*
w»re titard tonlay a» .Anan, »*td the debate remained de-; criticued Britain fur m o v i n g  procc;Mon that





African and We?t Indian Ira d rr*; corouc *!>d friendly at all tirne*.! *.anctions
i IH m e  Minuter A ^ t  M argaij* Addressing the morning sev 
'of hierre Ijeone .-aid It is esscn- . . .  ... .‘ .... Uion beswe* Nkruinah and Marlia fi.>r sen or < ommonwcanh
on the work* iohtlca! »it' 
iiaUon at the conierence td Cartv 
rnonwralth pnrnc rntnutets.
Attacks cm Nouthern Hhcxlc-: rr\emt>crs to take a firmer attl-i 
aia's racial i*)lities aoo were: tude a g a i n s t  Snith A fn ca 'r! 
made - tiotabh' bv (.liana's I aiarlheid in ordi r to retain the!
Two Civil Rights Workers Hurt 
In Mississippi Bomb Blasts
McCOMB. Mis.s <AP> -  Kx- 
plosion.s which Injuuel two ci\il 
rlght.s workers in MeCoinb have 
liniehi'd off demands for protec­
tion of youlh.s involved in civil 
rights work in Mississippi. Atxnil 
500 youths from other statc.s are 
Involved.
E'orty-one p.arcnts of youths 
from Northern California de­
cided to ask President Johnson. 
Governor Edmund G. Brown of 
Califomlft and their congres.s- 
mcn to assure protection for the 
young civil rights workers in 
Missis.sippt.
The Federal Bureau of ln\i*s- 
tigation sent an explosives ex­
pert lo McComb to help with the 
InvcsUgution. There have lieen 
two other similar cxplo-slons but 
no arrests.
An avowcxl optKii.ent of the 
newly pns.sed civil right* net 
was shot in the arm In Co­
lumbia, tcnn., Wednesday night.
Flo E', Fleming, a candidate 
for Congrc.c.s from TeiincN.sec’.s 
.sixth di.strict. ic|X)il(xl two Neg­
roes in a pas.siiig car fired two 
shots at him os he drove home 
from u .sjH-aking engagement. 
He was not iR'Ilevcd badly in­
jured.
NAM E NEGRO TO POST
In Chattanooga, Tenn,. how­
ever. a Negro cdiieationi.st— 
Claude C. Botid—was named co­
ordinator of general education 
for the Chattanooga .schcxil sys­
tem. It l.s believed to be the fir.st 
time a Negro has attained such 
a position in a southern sc1kx>1 
»y.stem.
A ilm ilnr bright note came in 
Danville. Va., where directors of 
the clty’.H memorial hospital or­
dered the facility integrated. 
The first step taken was ap­
proval of two Negro doctors for 
stuff privileges.
gai. were Ceylon's Mr.c. Banda- 
I aruake, Jamaica's D c p u I y 
P i line Mini.vtcr Sangvtcr. Ni- 
gdia'.H Sir Abiibakar Talawa 
ilalcwa and Pskistan's Ayub 
Khan.
A sfiokcsman for the Ceylon 
delegaluw said Mr.L Bandara- 
natke appealed to all big ixiwcrs 
to limit their intervention in 
Southeast Asia in order to keep 
the brush firc.s iherc from es­
calating into a major world con- 
flict.
stretched a r o u n d  an entire 
block, chanting the freedom 
hymn We Sh.ill Overcome. They 
c a r r i e d  nnti - segregation 
placard.s.
Many of them were the tame 
ticniori.strnli rs w ho had greeted 
Governor Wall.ace as ho arrived 
here by plane Wedne*<lay night.
Ted Kennedy 
Changes Wards
NOBTHAMPTON. Mass. (AP) 
Senator Eiiward M. Kcnmiiv, 
She called on her collcague.i I i,undle<l up like a piece of fra- 
to unite in a Commonwealth me-Igiie china, was loaded aboard
Bodies Of 3 Men Recovered 
Alter Plane Crash In Quebec
BAOOTV1U.E, Que. ( C P I -  
Thc bodies of three New Jersey 
men were found today where 
their plane had ern.shed Satur­
day In rugged, hilly country.
We Stay On,
Says B'q Fanny
AGASSIZ. B.C. (CP)-Sons of 
Freedom Dmikholairs cam|»eil 
on Kent Municiixdity property 
plan to stay put desfiite plans 
by Kent council to evict them 
after July 13.
"We are not going to leave 
unless they haul us out," Free 
domite .HHikexmnn Mrs, Fanny 
Slorgoff. "We have no place to 
go and we are nut going. Wc 
art here and wo don't care what 
they do."
The gniup hu* tieen encamiicd 
In a numlier of home-made tar- 
^pairer and ehiiiglea dwelllngt 
^bfcctcd on the land oulaldit 
Mountain Prlnon where a num- 
her of other Frecdomltes are
ti'tv’intf ...terma lit.-terrorism .....
Kent council recently dvcldedi ut Montreal notilietl the BCAF 
to glv« thv kcct until July I j j a l  TVcnttHi. Ont.. of the plane'* 
to move. 'disappearance, '
A helicopter landed at the 
.icene, 63 m i l e s  northwest of 
Quebec City, and confirmed 
that none of the ihrce had sur­
vived the crush.
Two imrn -  rescue men had 
dn>p|)cd Into tho area Wednes­
day night .shortly after the 
wieckngc of the p l a n e  wuh 
siMitted. A s|x>kcsman at the 
IlCAF base in this community 
130 miles north of the provin­
cial capital said radio contact 
has not been made with them 
since they lunderl.
Queliec Provincial P o l i c e  
were trying to leach the scene 
There are no roads In the Im­
mediate area of the crash.
The plane was piloterl by Dr. 
Charles Taylor. 47, u Butler, 
N,J„ school •uperintcudcnt. 
With him were I'loyd Struble 
33. of West Milford, a county 
clerk, and a Butler |>alntlng 
contractor, Hollis Curd, 55.
Tlie three left Caldwell. N.J, 
on a flight to Canada June 27 
When Mrs. Slruble fallert lo 
hear from her husband Mon 
day, she called the manager ui 
the hotel where the men stayed 
tnil waa told they had left. 
The-alr traffio control centre
diation of the conflict.^ in l*ios 
■Viet Nam and between Indonesia 
and Malaysia.
Canadian P r i m e  Minister 
Rcarson was scheduled to sjicak 
later tottoy.
Mrs. Bandaranaike's position 
in that troubled region apyienrcfl 
to be opposed to Malaysia, a 
Commonwealth nation deeply 
embroiled in guerrilla w.nrf.irc 
with Indonesia in the junglc.s of 
North Borneo.
Tunku Abdul Rahman, Malay­
sian premier, appealed at Wed 
nesday's first bu,«incs.s se.ssion 
for Commonwealth assistance in 
Its struggle.
(The Associated Press re- 
jxirtctl that military talk.s are 
reiiortcd going on in London 
among British. Canadian, Aus­
tralian and New Zealand dele­
gates on what the Common­
wealth can do to help the new! 
fevicratlon. Tha AP aald Canada 
was reported to have offered the 
Malaysians some vitally needed 
hellcr^era.)
Canadian P r i m e  Minister 
Pearson was scheduled to speak 
later today.
an ambulance tfxiay for a 100- 
mlle drive to New Efngland Bap­
tist llo.spitalin Boston.
Tlie 32 - year - old Democratic 
.sen.itor from Massachuselt.s has 
been confined to Cooley Dickin­
son Itostvltal here with a broken 
back since June 19 when a pri­
vate plane cra.shed.
Kennevly smiled and waved to 
reixirtcrs and onlookers while 
attendants carefully placed his 
.stretcher aboard a U.B. Air 
Force ambulance.
CALGARY (C P l-T lie  com­
b in a t io n  o f a s lo w  but dusty tn- 
f ie k l .  fiery - te m p t red anlmaU 
and cowboys w h i f f i n g  first 
scents of victory toughened 
Stampede c o m iK ’ t it lo n  as the 
MX-day show reached its half- 
woy p o in t Wednesday.
Tile track and the hor.4Cs kept 
.'addle-bronc ridiii}' tunes so 
l‘)\v that Mandings in the snappy 
event were unchanged from 
Tuciday.
Bareback riders fared better, 
with a high mark of 67 of a 
[xissibli- 100 iiwaraed lo big 
Doug Flannigan of Ponoka. 
Alta., a former Australian 
rider.
Steer decorators and calf 
ropers s l o w e d  down, but 
brahma bull riders ixisted .Mime 
of the be.st perfot mance.s of tho 
StamVide. Joe Green of Sul­
phur. Okla.. picked up ®) jxiinto 
for his effort, tho highest mark
Canadian Forces 
Fall To Lowpoint
OTTAWA (CP) -  Strength of 
the armed forces has fallen be­
low 120.000 for the first time 
since August, 1961, just preced­
ing the Berlin crl.si.s of that year 




BOSTON (A P )-L cw ia  Trout, 
16, one of a group of teen-ugera 
who announced they were run­
ning for public office, withdrew 
hl.i candidacy for the governor's 
council Wednesday night.
Earlier In tho day. State Sec­
retary Kevin H. Whito talked 
with Trout and two other' teen­
age politicians but announced he 
had had no success in trying to 
convince them that "the law I.h 
clear, they cannot serve."
Persons under 21 are not pro­
hibited by state law, however, 
from running for office.
Curfew Into Force 
On India's Border
NEW  D E U H  (A P I-A  dusk- 
to - dawn cdrfcw hoa been 
clamped on 900 vftlagea on the 
Indian aide of the Kashmir 
border, prrsa r^sii *»»**»• aald 
Tliursday. There have beeh nl- 
most dally clashes along the 
border in the Iasi two weelftt.
>>
' •  I
M) far.
Tlie (oi>r,inklng Pratt and 
McKay chuckwagon frvun Stett- 
ler. Alta., whiptnxi around the 
circuit in one minute 12 02 sec­
onds to increase its Icud lor 
the first three days to four h c -  
ond.s in wagon races,
LED ALI, TH E WAY
Driver llally Walgenbach kept 
his rig in the lead through the 
race, which prixluccrl clean 
beat.s aixl no cr.v'hes. Cl.iggctt 
Brothers of Clinton. B C . tixrk 
over second place and the New- 
all Brother.s of C.ilgary moved 
into third.
Stampede officials were jubi­
lant at a t>aid attendance Wed- 
ne.*day of 95,3CH Previmnly 
they had expressed tialflement 
that admission fiRure.s were 
running trelow la-t >ear de-pitc 
hot. .sunny wiather atxl in- 
creases in race wagering ami 
grandstarKi atleivlance.
sun of the Yacht club &aid lo- t«iw tc4cucs can Lie »j*feded up
aid  IfRproved.
"We almost ran over a fwim - 
imu up. had be let go of the jn e r  off the city jvark. during the 
boat ." Mtorm. swimming writ out la the
■•TTie itorm was the worst I / lake, m line with the trpieliavg 
have seen in years, with wavrsjumtrr the lift span, Tb.ia U the 
in that part of the lake about!path boat.i l*k.e teyipa under tb* 
five feet liigh for three-<juarteiSibii4,|e and anyofee . awtiiimtag 
of an hour. TTus tiiodcred tvurdiere is taking a cb»nc« of b«- 
iearch. I t  was only by gexxt luckling drcOfillated. Swimmer* 
that Bill found him.” He waaj stanuld t>e warned of ^ *  darw 
found well north of the E lu e b i r v lD f . ,W 4 * # g . | * id L ,
U.S. Asks Soviet To Freeze 
Output Of Nuclear Weapons
Vernon And District Unscathed 
During Night Of Rain And Storm
VERNON uStaffi — Wednes-|hourv I I  was punctuated with 
day nighl's rU-clriral and rain dov»n(«.urs
storm left Vermm and Dutrict
uwacathed.
The only jxisj-ible trouble 
could come from forest flrr*. ai 
yet unsighted, cauretl by llghl- 
ning strikes,
I'orestry officer, Akx Kuly
P IO V l.N O A L r K T l  I E
VANCOUVER iCPi A reriei 
of lliniider and lightning itorrns 
rx'lled *rri>»s varkMis jvarti *'4 
Britiih Columbia Ute Weclne*-
day, le .n inf a Irail r>( darkeneil 
( nrnimmRtei araJ k»»t communi-
There are no firrs right c»iion«
Both Qufsfiel and William*
said
now. If  there are any. wr- don't 
e*p«“Ct to see them until Friday 
or Saturday if the weather re- 
nudn* nvercast.
" I ’o.vsibly small fire.v flam l 
up but were itouseil by the rain 
which fell in varying degrrrv of 
-.evmly aroviivd U»e d iitrict," he 
said.
W. E. Bowes, fiKikcsrnnn for 
Okanagan Tckpbnnn mid no 
damage was reixirtr'd.
The storm came at appioxi- 
matelv 6 p fp  ftdtowlng a 
scorching day when the tcmiK i- 
atun- hit 92.
Thunder atul Ilghtrvlng cun- 
tlnufti Intermittently thnnighcnil
GENEVA (AP) -  The United 
States called on nu.s»ia today to 
,oin in a formal treaty to freeze 
the numtrer of nuclear delivery 
vehicle.* and cut off production 
of nuclear mnlerlal.i for weatv 
ons prior to world disarmament.
U.S. Ambassador Clare II. 
Timberlnke told the 17-nation 
di.sarmnment confcrci\ce t h c 
United States believes such nn 
agreement should be signed in 
itially only by the two sujier- 
powers, the Untied States and
the Soviet Union, Other coun­
tries might join in later.
He said a Soviet - American 
pact to curb the nuclear arma­
ments race "offers n genuine 
oj>|xirlunity lo fiut a halt lo the 
arms race, and the l>e.st jxis- 
sible foundation for further pro­
gress toward disarmament."
I-ukc in the uiH»er Carilxjo were 
left without jxiwrr fur a time, 
too Mile Ih.iue in Ih * lame aiea 
nl'jj wav Ir i*n ti^ t IJackevI out 
for a time sixt lout commuiuca- 
tnm’. wtlh othrr iwlnl*.
Tciephmie m»#ir g»ng» were 
mil. frying to repair llnci left 
broken by fitlling ln r»
Dftw’son Creek end Kamksjps 
were also reiKHted cut off 
bi lefly.
Earlier in the day the ftrirm  
Icatlered Kamtoopv with 65-mlle- 
sin hour wlndv, ripping roofi and 
c.iuvlng damage esllrn.ntcd at 
several ttv,ni«iviwl vtottari*. A ^
CANADA’S illG Il-IX IW
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the c.'irly evening hikI to-gitn ln‘ foot secllon of the e lly 'i new 
earnest ntxnit 10:3(1 p.m. and administration building was torn 
continued into the e.aiiy morning! nw.iy.
Only Formalities Remain 
To Wind Up Alberni Strike
STOP PRESS NEWS
TERROR ENDS
Police in Paris say wccka of 
terror have ended for Parisian 
liMi'cnta, following the charg­
ing of Lucicn Ix'gcr, above, a 
mule nurse, 27, in tho murder 
of nn 11-yenr-old boy, Luo 
Taron, in a lonely forest near 
tho French capital. Tito tor- 
'ror, aays tho imllce, woa 
caused by Ixigcr writing notes 
In which ho said he would 
strike again and M llm o r e  
children. Rince Ixigcr was ar­
rested, no morv iiate* have 
been received. i
Kelownian Top Individual Bisley Shooter
BISLEV, England (CP) — Pto. Marvin Pyck, of Kelowna, 
was Uip Individual shooter, scoring 181 out of 2(K), when tho 
British Army edged the Canadian Army In the United fiervlco 
Clinllengc Cup shoot at Blsley today. This was almost tho 
same form that won DycU the silver medal In tho Queen 
Mary cornpcUtlon earlier. Britain scored 1,329 out of 1,6(K) to 
win; Canada's score waa 1,208 for second place.
Klller-Driver Abandons Car, Victim
NEW YORK (AP) — A motorist struck and killed a 
iredestrlnn, got out of his car, unscrewed tho licence plate, 
tucked It under his arm and walk off, police rejiorted. Tlio 
victim was Irving Sllvcrfnrb, 63, of New York.
Canada Suspends Arms To Greece, Turkey
OTTAWA (CP) — External Affairs Minister Marlin con­
firmed In the Commons ItKlny tlmt Canada has susiKmlcd 
indefinitely all arms shipments to Greece and Turkey.
"HighrHeeled Brigade" Strike Now Over
POUT ALDERNl, B.C. (Cp) — Tho sovon-wcck strike 
by the 61 membera of tho "high-heclcd brigade" hero that 
cost millions of doUarn Is over. Work w ill rcfumo at the 
MacMillan, Dloodel and Powell Biver Company jpulp-lumber 
complex tonight.
Toronto Nowspapor Grlppod ByfTU Strike
TORONTO (CfPb -i- A giMkcninnti te r Tbironto** dflll.v 
news|>a|KirH said today that members of llwi International 
Typograjihlcal Union (CTABv w*lked off their Jobs at all 
tho impors early this afternoon, ,
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Only 
formalities remained to<lny to 
42 |end the costly strike of the 
gliint MacMillan, Uiucilel and 
Powcii River l.lmiteti‘« pui|> 
japer complex nt Port Alliemi. 
where 4,000 workers have been 
Idle for seven sieeks.
The central figures In the dis­
pute, 49 members of the Office 
Employees' International Union 
(CTjC), were to vote on accept­
ance of H e 1 1 1 a m e n t terms 
reached between the company 
and union offlclal.s late Wednes­
day night.
William I*)we, union Interna­
tional secretary, saki ho would 
(icrsonally rccornmeml that tho 
rnetnlMirH accept tho terms.
The office workers went on 
strike May 19 to back up wage 
nnd Kocurlty demands In the 
union’s first eontract with th« 
compony. Homo 3,000 pulp mill 
workers refused to croHS (lie 
picket lines, Anothw 1,000 log­
gers were laid off tho west coast 
■Vancouver Island ojrerntlon a 
week later Irecauso of the |iro- 
dticllon stuiAWgc.
The union sought im across- 
thc-^ard \yago Inrvcaso of 873 
on .salaries ranging from 9200 
to 8450 a month. '
The breakthrough was an­
nounced hero early today by 
Lalxir Minister Leslie Petarson.
.Both sides pr<̂ 4̂ s l y  ac 
cei>ted a direct fccommendh' 
Hon by Premier ,W. A. C. Ben 
nett ond M r. Peiersofi, tlwk Bw 
remaining issues be iiiilit to i t i l ’ 
VfhtkiH hhd l l t f  R f l i l r  
'be used to bring (he strike t<i 
att end. In effect, the company's 
lati'eptance of Iho Band FoT'
mula mean* union membership 
as the local would remain In a 
msjorlty during the life of the 
eiMitract,
Because of the agreement, 
Mr. Peterson said he cxt»eclc<l 
tho pickets to lie rcmove<l "ami 
the plant will resume oiieratlon 
shortly thereafter."
Tlie Alberni Valley was hit 
hard by the strike, which is esti­
mated to have cost 816,000,000 
In lost revemicN and wages.
Ilesldents Wednesday said 
they welcomed !he Intervention 
of M r. Bennett nnd Mr, Pcler- 
Hon.
Crash Of Fighter 
Kills 4 Belgians
FIXlRENNEfl, Belgium (Reu­
ters)—A Belgian fighter piano 
crashed on a hoiiso hero W*hI- 
ncsday, killing the pilot and 
three children in the houso 
which Immediately burst into 
flames. Tlie children’s mother 
was seriously Injured. Rescuora 
pulled her from her burning 
homo ond took her to hospital.
Bra|il(| Eg-president 
Suffers Corinry
MONTteviDBO, vr f  u f| II #  y  
,(AP) ---• FormerjprosMtw Jftoo 
iQoulart of Brazil haa illNarod 
d heart attack. Hla doctors saM • 
(he nllack was a moderato
lag h|. exile ih Urtigaay sinct 
liu was ob ih^ vfrwri jBS'aiU 
April's c o u p T iit F tor. ■
!'
t  n u i n u  U A T  c w x i n .  r a n * . ,  n i r  >. m t
NAMES IN NEWS
Death Penalty Abolition 
May Be Studied by MPs
f  W l i # .
4^ .c^»« Urea ^
Ub.i u.<r Cj»ii.i.u««i» a *w ,w  im  t t t m puii  F tA ** iN (to : Hcx-.i* 64r»jt « il Oic
q.tjUvsii vi Ui« «&.iuUut to f*,p- t.jd*> t t * i  tt-t gv-.ertjuct! Gr.ij'icr.e i.-.iitos c£ ifce »e»t
Jl*.! iL .r-fv it Siif F « . r t » u .  -».j£i’{ g f i t t  *,U -ia ;« :s  U.i 'A t  C-C-«i-1
fo,«iu;>.*:st H>-*« -«*a«i. * i»  u»4k.£g u d .aU ). Me * 4 *  ^ iilarg, to to F*«ik<op»
r e to 'A i  A  iLe CvA£!.:.4a to to M ‘ r- j
,-i 1.^4i«rrf St... i. i.t  S’. ■ , . . .  ; ...4■1,1*1 ii...,j'Cler to tr-fc v.tMceeua
Si**t.S to » tofA
M- itoc • * ;  ,r«;,£;:■ i.Etoe»i
to -t i J , . I j  t ‘,»!,U("f KCM.F
§tito4«y K ito 'sri*;. N D F , W!iio,i- l 4e,},>* cl, & f , I a c J f * a ,  
peg - Nmi'-jc. CetUe. •t»'j»e que»- *■£»£> Uieu •^s.ed ■* rat-UiVi iLe got-
tiiufi '• * *  to *.»■■*■‘'t '1*1 iX»t- e r t j i ' . t i i  ■*iii ILe l£*l..>:-ry
wJ-to &»'to 3 i to ifcc ^ i i i « t o *  *■*' 
to S*liUk
Cs*y8 A iiief G*ytf*e* UeswiXe ,
«tf IfedUc'Al. rrtn M e r lOunitoMfc** acv-'—-eu-.
’Jie I. t i l i d  S l iU ' ,  W » of,
W'kkl (■*.*■«.<ii ie  K*- * ,;■!-,...tacru,..; « * r  <-(
hai-g *i#a D*i.:..-,r.i Fr«,n,uer K r e |  # 1 4 1 *.;.-,4,.-..i to b-:toi,a V to i 
W«jd.,(:i*r>d*> ic*vfc«d a.B 8|r€-€' l i a l  S x i l
Hite,*. w«' U*Je * iree - ■■̂■■̂ 1̂̂  w>to"Q M  *  c.a-
r t i t *  I !>t t •  ,0 Vtc; r t *  o 't w-a- f ; * g t»IkM
tr ie * (w  iiSfciiaer I j -j  j t ' i i t ,  Ac . j '
o lftc iil »*,i4 \Ht M M b U f
»gTe«ffi«s,t, c i.tr.t*de4 w  . * * d _ W 'r a t ^ * >  tfcv * g '
Induslry In B.C.'s Interior 
Gains Cenient Plant Booster
j* to  C * ',4 i ir *  ce«to epteered 
W 't>« *cc»Ct«£t*,i l'Le» tie-Li'tifd 
h t (e‘,i i.a a ktofe t.« ».•» c iir> - !  
u ii
tiea. Ili,n.«eb U. T iilm f, ihe, 
..ve» U S, u43j
A ir ir f iC iJ i m SC’.Mi Vtoi Ne.ffi 
Wcdi.',e*dij lo btot’ kie ckjwo tOj
wiB ine » * f  Ifee C€-ixi-|
!ivj.i.'.,:;i V if t  Co£g, He oratrecil 
t * i d t r  80fk *K i kMigt-r tto jrs ; 
0,! *u  U S cato».a i i t i  n:to?ij'> j
; pel :
Soviet, and U.S. Move 
To NATO - Force Accord "
le-
Tfe*
Se-c,ale hi.$ cio^ed lU  BtoUty 
EeAef m keutgeim a  lu t  lu  |jtoi- 
, u.’* i  overtone* » rr  e*.ixctto m  
■f** e to ij m Uiu t i . i i ‘* eiecitoa fn ii-  
■iii'y-ntgu * *  Re-pv.tilK'toto h i v *  
lavued ae* faeyooci a b * t ii*d  tex’B *a- fu.. i\\n y  h*» aot
US, AKi£»«s.**ax Ai»,i Sit-veti- »xv&c<d u i i'to iyo. H r ia id  t£.v
*€«, *,oa Br;uto i AiB'&a*»*ds.« ».ii' tioe^totnajt 1* l'JC'4 eiKi 'w.i'a rv- ■‘ ’■‘'*- seitovt" ixvaimi
me v-to'i*ia «a 
Udt-euid-vVB iev'tfa-nxcicta iave,'U'
FectorecAst i d
F A V liL A U  
M e rc a n e  t« M
U a iT tJ i  NATiOi^S iC F-AF»|«tei*g*iwa'* M*w York l i e * d - S t o v e a w *  U ter toki 
—£ » ** !*  * «  U»« Usutisii S i4 l** 'i»orl«r* tk * t * l  h i* t  *L*av«
* i 4»e r to He mavmg  astte « e v *-. d tie g iie  'Nattoi T  ««eKtor'*i»cl-ai co*ii*u»-a to.>u,
jo f iMrw {ktgouettoit oa Ike ne 
t'toe uieke^j.'. iAge.EUAtMx eiKl 
ttonyocatg to Lltoto-a Nattocu 
l u j '  tw o **  w*ed to keep fee
peive ¥ i m a  D«-*j3 to uw &o«el tr j* -  %'-«•« coito»e,r*t5it iVjo:'
R to4i *  to d  me U,S to ife r ^  ^  m em .^*o-1e*prt**ea  ike **m e view
■ xm  exieL! to 4'vsctrvi t k i t  ikcdk i 
be v fi'.cd  U3 l l i*  Secui'ity Coja- 
cji, w£i*yr« tk * veto eto*U. r»- 
i&er tk m  tine Geo«r«J Atoembiy, 
aaeie mere u  m  veto. * M  m  
*<«:..« omex 
B»i U,S, 4 t*w  *w
t,!:*.'Tia** s.*,sl today ,ui W'etiuxg- 
iv ii to'« efi'C.;v.r*ge>a t*> R'-*-
TS3
U U ii raove »,M t*.Uev#
AROUND B.C.
I I
Some Undertakers Termed 
"Ghouls Who Pray On living
,l£,«l IB« Src>4i*5 fov*x£a;f.;€*t tn»y 
be retoiy w  beg .a »cn«>'A» Beg'."
i;.toac* «  me4.e q^eeTiceis to vd lfJ im  their t t f i  hoBtm y  tfcere
W.ASilLNGTON (AP--—A Nee ;to  the u *to t'm i.e ri tsto le a ip i* -■ 
York fiergy rn,*a ».«id todey t,h*t j tw a ”
*.itlvo-,g,& M'toet ui*ieil*.le is ive.r- To *4»'w ;s>jne cT me t*ct» of




V A N ix lV F R  f t *  - 
U ’*J g!t'!8th :i- 't'V H i  iu ’.e'l»,l 
fc.'a get * i . J W !  U '-et f r * t  
> i*,r of.ers »
,...4.1 ■ i - a .  '  ‘ ■’ jV p 'j : Ktver 1*1 • «  le u it.- i on *  $6 '-■■*•'
*,r.vi !.■;. « i * '.rd, L ' Fe*.e
,f,:,vtr l,'e ;-,r!.! L ‘d  *  : Al>X 'n u 
■,,!< e»,; c'*!:.«d t>̂» lK t»3 ';
a.rrf La^iige, »1-- - b . »i'i t-r;
j',g ie;",tf.'. S I U.e F r* .*
k to e  G iroeee. C*.!-a',l*Y 
fc**5»iior-aesigG3it.e to S w iu e r- I  
lir .d  i k i  lu ju ia ,  s*,j trees'
‘s ^ ira e d  me Mesi,*iik o.e Vei-.
B icU ie  t>> m e  c ity  cv -m .v ii to ;
'c i t y  e,j ta ^e  iei,wtte»J
ifee »!4?jt;Fg l..« ;4 » y  to e- 
i . v v j . i  -'he  a L> i'ig
evviti, See,»ioi Pfctiip .A, H id  
*D«m Micb '. to au o '.io  mI  it»e
Netii'yi* to 8 degxee 'cxJu^cveB m | rn,*ti.recl *.s gfe>wii*h grevtd-:g--1 Sen*le *.aU'ir'u,4t * 1*1 ii,Ktoc*yC'-iy 
'the ! d igger*’'* oho ito*y lb *  liv iog  j *s*l><iomE,iuite, r*le**ed * t  to-
r * r . « i *  k j i i  w  i tiEd'Owgb tlie deed. t'«y'§ fmgl he iuag  a ch»n -vho*.
Ca.u,*de torg to *  Rev, Howa,rd A, J to iruoa.; icg t l i t t  c«*l« of k teouc il f i -
r ,  5 Ckoon ibeclidgiea of the C atoe-jaere l g trvw e* n»e  ihs,rpiy «s
C h u r c h  to St, J c ^ |m e  pnce to the vtofio increeled, 
I Divxoe »P ro le*tka t Epue©j3*i>, | Ker« w e  *ome ceainpie*;
' ,Ne-8 York, teid » Seaaie uive*- > T t t  F^jseikl dLrectof m Mt*- 
tigfcti'Sfi i tm  me ftm er*! bui,toe** | *»un l»..vg'fct rx-ttxa t y i *  I Iv j l-Si
gi'.wui U'.to tti< ««'t4ee.Liagi ead
I c,*‘*ia.g4 to th* fc'i'Hiei- Seiuile 
told* »ito •  report WedatKiiy 
i * * ) u g  he w*» “ g u iit j to mkBy
■' gr-j** i,se,p«>{it'iet:».s.''
B..t It le ft It up lo Ih* j i iu c *  
c.t't»*.rUtitsfct to d e t e r  m i s *
I u he'ther .iskker vttould be piu**- 
for ta y  violAtkom to rruu- 
: ta*.i 1 * 8
CM.A1GE toOVtm  i r '
A itmiOi'Uy turmd la
by the ccAnn.uttee‘* ihree R*. 
p>4.bc;.*.a lU f i r t t * * '*  eC'Cus-id Ifc* 
De'iS'jC-criU of 'gt*c>riag liv tir 
"ngSit* ' u» h iv e  »ddit*;»a*l wn- 
CiLlod i jx t  c iu rg id  •
over-
A.g C'b>etoi«ii la tt.e UN to
CKAKBRCXiK -.CP* -  ttoo
H V
c r A ’ - . t i  X la  p fw l jC t . - *  
Gevifge :X*i C '. tU lC t ‘ {jc-ies-'i.ia in  id
li»lleab«.ie, t.t-e yei.a cJ 
'■■'• vr.U'.-,,'-* ; , r f 'J iL t 'J  t , 'i  
6CX V J 'tA a i tv t .v  s t o i - - t f  Si,J i  FtA2.A ClO*e-
h-j'-iie ice-a of idvice f-x th e :S * ‘„tfils iEiS Mi'» V.j,!*t Crtv.*- 
g e iit i'* t ic ,a , " !'ve  never , a i!.te ri-m -,l*» ', *a.*i they
O.i i,C g.'i.J’.g id -
vu'e." he io it l m a L-.rt.bdiv eve Uatcbc-d v.iv t r v u h n
£ie*i*r»
"c o v e r-o p  "
Bkk'er. no-* M. 8*»  elected 
i r . i . ’ c ru y  M ct*t,*r> la ItM. He 
tiecame the rsgEi-t».a<i mip, of 
Lyectvio iJ JtnjUKsc v»j*s u a i 
. . . .  S r t i le  l>ersisicr*uc m a -
Us*t h i*  critic iiJE , w a i  Ei»i i o j i i a d  »tod the  F usera l fox th * n u T i«  Uj-.-.e
= ,rauch «a n u t k  eta u a d *r t* ,k e r 'i J Mc’'» e v « r, fee p a id  I'tJS .lS  fo * « 1 - : . *-* B W ,*r  *  iivd Jcita-
, . . , - . !••»! n u  upoa u*. tae hvtag " I Cm tfpe X U  ajad icld the cois- i * * *o c i*U ^  the comir.n-
i£.i< !* il isvec.mg eo^suie* t ..a l. roJo***l ig.Bor*&c« to I plet* •afetoh UiClvided i&* ; *** * to v *# tig * i^  ^  -uaiei-.
.,* .,1  wfeiv-fe I*  t i ' ig h l la th * 'id « « iic w  w r v K * * . ,  tor l i , « .  * * « c h  H*s£^fedc*« are
K „ » i *  j *  L to  5̂  » -a « g o g v e ; ‘ 5 !h« ftr> t to .U a c «  he h iJ  ao «*i«toevS^ to U y  to  . fe ip  up to ih *
he »»»d„ " ia d  fev C..I te iJ fJ  ! O i«xn iiig  »pi«,*d vf iJX* *1,2 lu
„ . ., , .; tirfieati!,!!v la  the laee to death., the *e-.xvad the e p rtid  8 a* ■ - eo * *e i « •»  v*..<d t>j ir.«
e*y cg M  are gtoUy o f le *d irg  wm e 111.S4S W *  -iUves*. be
to tx:.e H -s s ;* ! '.*  to the 1 » -
c l \he m ove;
catr.e Sf'aci'lay with the t e le * ie j  
a T’.„iyt> <.‘f a &o'. it? not* toi 
fo rn iatioa of;
pe.ce-kticpmg t*»,ks
i'Vi
*  |,*e.t',l.;ia,'.el't itiirh D y  UN fcsrce, 
p rim e  M.'JcisteJr P*'«.i*csc to 
Can id *  feft* c ilied  •  peace- 
k e t ;~ g  coi-fs,re»ce la  O lUw« 
id
ic»vk v»,n i& UN |;*a.cii-k»*piEg 
net »«vvvD,g
tr.c'i';'', *,ad F,*tt,rti'»,l -A f f a i  f * 
%L.tj.4ter ,I’ * J  M *rtm  *a*d Moa-
I'i w iv  divC’Fiied r.ese Wedis**- 
«t») Tuta! vo jI 8 »",„i t'*e llf,lv.W,'
lY .e m - tu i  stage, cvwtmg ale>u! 
12 tt.ai.XA, u  v.eat-iuie’d f i r  law  
C£,cUc« py l*te  r.e,et j t » r  a id  
X i t t  tv a ii t i fe  » i; i  (■o.i,>w dep'ervi- 
Uig i *  d e v e l jp t i ' i t t i  id  the in * ! -  
ket. i»,id a t■u;,;i;,iw£y tof.Ci*;
k»re»tiy SlttvUler a>*u»* si<4
.,51 a U„t;iuno,n> lesuv IVevtneiday ; 
jhe to aniKxnce nest Wtek^
Uiew U'ocking soteidie* to le -! 





Ui,vivrdll;g Ct>nUaUi!»5v,,i!'s Hoi'll Vatfuv^'ver uhe ie  the 
pru'e i l  kiSS 
Hea,S:Rg the I'fv;evS «» presS- 
vVrEt of I'eace Hsver Cess'.ent us'.l 
lie B U Br»lia,r.t- ea,ecU,ise____
;vice-p iesidriit to UceiH C e ir te tit . 'J ^ ^  fa jn ie f*  a  e a s t- 'M ^ 'v -a l WtviEefcday toghi. K .f- irw  tiw p s . The five a ie  Rusiia,
.w b tl* the cfcaiim w i wul l>* Mco Cwxad*. ' fe rn #  e c c n - f e c r  »!«fe'chg me U u ted  S t a t e s .  B n ik ia
to ia L k  M Host, toiP.iKt iie .te - ' • jii'kx.rss k!,.;: Mstsfn'sr'. 8 4 s iF'iaii-.c' as.-'s NstivXiahst Cfc„aa*
VANCtH'VKH '^CF' -- Jetmy »
JUnsmasi, l i .  c f Ho.,*5civ, wa* ^icunar.er.t Riemfeer*
reiKTted resnammg ,n fa ir  c o n - , v ^  cvmsuil uUh the veto
pa.'rfitioa at Vt,r,{xH,'V'er C n te fa l Ijx>wer w im U {*cn ide fund* but
■ #. "  -.. .
Scranton's Backers Scramble In 
On Barry's Can't-Win Comment
1 M N  i'EANClSCO (CP'AP»--|\eH,iti«.r i f  fee W ci*.aei she iv*,r-
iGv,*'*eftv,tf WJtUam Scraati;»‘ i | l y ’* ir*»idetit,ifcl iu*»iUie« 
‘ I ’-ivkefs today }ump«d ea an* fkx»tl, f*R-.j'**tga duecU* (01 
admiiiivvti by Seisato* BArrviifee F*nasyivarua gcH'eriKM'. ickt
' a p i'm t t»aler-*st« Tuesday slias 
‘ ‘i 'm  »fr*,ad they ithe G<d3»«ter 
li* rk e f» t <k« 'i really tie,heve 
they taa  wia„‘*
g u v rrrv r ond now cfesii-
The project a .d  b* cw rsed ; if.an >d ia fa ig e
Changed Mind About Suicide 
While Many Miles Out At Sea
F,ilerna l A f f a i r s  h lia ls le r ' b fo .gh t tiV me rny  Jvufse 2'S! Cat.ada i  
M artia  said W*dae»d*y Uiat he|aboard an P.CAF mercv Right ;Soviet pUr
:aiiC'U;ied With K_‘ si*a Ambas-to'ftirn S'i'-.sthers. Y) mdes ficrr: {y y iw *  * 
’ »ador Ivan P' Sfipcdko about a - her Home. be ar. *'
1 inof.th ago Canada’* f»oi»o»*l' , , ,  . .p ^ , ;»tep”  bu
:f.j|- an internatKical jea fskeep-' 
mg force
ckly reacted to the 
s snd M & rtis  laa i la
at n i-o'xM tu rn  out to 
■::s»:.,nar:t and post'uve 
there m ’.gfet be aa c-b-
Gcddwater that m  RepubMcais 
"a *  to t» w ”  can beat PY**,Ki*cl
JtiiSLHv m the November gen- 
era! e lev tu * a* a sjgjs o f de>- 
le a tiiin  ar»d tried  to pks the 
cas't-w ia latae-l oe tha Anam a 
roe.ieTv*uv« m hi* bid t o  ihe 
Hes,>-t‘hcaa prera lcaual iKJU'ii-
. .K I '- ,  - - ‘ v ra tto ii
u n t K r J '^ - t - k u n f '  ,nt>- ‘ Xcuon to the esclusicn ot the, As the campasfB began lo  
P i .p L E  IjE O nC ib  CP* — r*r.T.ahen! rr.erril«eri from  heat up w ith  nom m atic* day a t, _
-»o c.ufs hsxe l*e n  tu rn fd  to n e  . sh® R tfjub iiran  roaventisii here j
Donald tu u .  « ,  was acquitted , in ’ he J'-n® -T ttisappearatee cf f aoted that jieace-keep-; a week away, Scranum accused|
ever)! 
a rd  a ll sho-u'<l
"You (an 1 gtve up> l«efere t i t  
cari5',paigB tta rts ,'* Sv-ott is to  
•‘Gov■*!■*»* Scrant-an lieheves he 
rao lieat Presideiit Johntiei 
He's wtva before » |*m s t takls 
a&d he Mi win agai.n”  
l io ld w ite r  t i id  ill Hie mtet- 
a t of li:jUiv, sxi uU-e!
M IAM I. Fla
dou*. whi.v said he changed h,i*;
f APt  Ijtei I j t  *wat’ e«l Intii th f A ’ '*r«t'c Ocean 15 exarn j.ap>«rs fee the f c » « n e f i t | ’^Ne pair vsnUhed sfter .A P . - U o  L * .,w .u c d  utui tfeg A ..*n t.( CXe.a ^  .rentmg an auto m Pnnce
H',.;»rrt for a vacatrr^fi tsip
m GaeSt*. Out,, by a Jury : Arcc Hovdes aiwl h i; bi''’ «hcr i, ) jj,  e*m p*igft ‘
three charges of forging G radeiM atcM , H t,M F h-re  ta k l V.rd-< . . .. ., . .,. ,.£.... . V . . . . . . . . .
" I  wantod to drown niy.
miftd ituSes at tea ab«o*ut luiclde 
U tnakifig out better the*e days 
cr, dry iand 
Ledou*' fam'lkrtd savl the 49- 
) ear-old for.me,' seafr.an u  d n v
I f i f  a taiucab regular!)'. "He even turned d ok ii a
"H e 'i not getUr.g rich  but he‘ i  <-.?(ered him June 18 by a vachi ■: 
ra k in g  a littie  rnc'-tiey.”  sakl.TYe vette l's  r e p o r t  of the
w hen I s ta r te d ,"  he said. In- p rrs id rn l ia s e p k  Kasas'uku to th r r ,u |h  n o r ih e in  tiC . and w ere
stead o f ( iro w ju n g . U 'd o u x  w a s .*h e  Congo has accep tr'd  ttse catv- sched5i!fvl to. re to rn  J u ly  1
l . i r ie d  u ji S‘J b,»ur;, ia te r  a fte r  , . 0  p je -e i. t tx i r.i;!*. by
5».:rjr;M£i£ and j fd '.n g  alv.ut feJ {» r e fu ! e r • Per:|.'..ste MiU'ite
m i l r i  n o rth  m  the G u lf S trean !, T i,ht.:nfce. i t  was I ta ir ic d  today
j idc  .... ........ . .............................
j-T tb le tn, rf ll o ld ihsretnianagera to "iteam roU er lac- 
jn i« . t ie * "  mdudmg tm ears aad e»-
! T*;e United States and BntsinEUern* p resiu ie* lo  keep the 
;we?e rsc 
' outltties
T u fs d iv  rdght at the Soviet c»;v,taitioji
f\-'€"u rj-vaira ttiPJi gjj a*, a -iii}; to# « « . » * %  » »-.* -*ww*-
2t given o lfic ia ! S o v i e t | IV n n s y lv a m *  goverTOr from  l,he'« 
of the rr«'.K>sal u n til x o r . u r . a t j c n ,  Scrmstrm la the tmly t .* • ___ . 1. V_. ..I.W.. . t i f Y d f l i
Sheilie Keith 
That contrasted w.th l* d o u i ‘ 
luck a mi:«th ago. when he was 
going broke trv mg to te l! ice 
crearrv c<t .he street in a v*r- 
i i ite n t  rainy fpeU 
On June 15 I ^ o u *  left SA to ,  ̂
cT,)ver rvvvrn rent, then stacked' '-‘ F fJgRt 
hs» o,jV(,r t-’ :.thing, watch and Lei,io;.x got the cab-vinvijig 
his last ! I  e« Miarrd Beach'K-b three weeks ago
100th Birthday 
Stamp Planned
OTTAWA (C P '-A  new flve- 
Icv-iked for a n o  t h e r seagoing | eenX {.irutaKe rtarnp avmstiernbr- 
hitch A fishmg t.«„-at psr’acd him  1 IW th ar.r.iverfary c-.f
the IH’d jire-Uonfcdcratson Char-
the heav ii,y-f*v. 
ered Goldwater face*. 
f '4 R  T R O U tlL Il Goldwater’ s declaratioa te a
VANCOUVEB iC P . -  H s riy  jin te n te w  pub!» bed -n a G er-'C LA IM S T I IR IU m  VSI.'D 
K. D ic k , fmec! IY3 for vet havm g i t:i& a news jriagarirve abiX-t F f ts -  Scranton said be fo re  he
addevl that while he wasn't ssv- 
tog that he o;*uki *«> so at t,!'ir 
mameri,t. "come elccUoa d»> 
there is going icj be aaoPu-r 
race "  lie  made it Gest 
( la  this restH-<T that be w*: 
I sf-eaktog nos v-rilv o,n tsie S.'-utu 
I but the count I > at Utge
vtrange incwlfnt hr<,*ught a U S , 
Ci'sast Guard search 
IK;: tog ttie day LvH,t!,r.;K -.lu i, 
he tK-gan to think uU.u'. making | 
a fresh start, and from  then oni WALUCE TAKES THE SPOTLIGHT
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTl') 'CP ■—■ Selected m -jN ron I ’ rtvluvS* 
«j>...«'.n*b made g-wvi gain*. U d jO k  He'.iropter* 
the market a» a whole was hst-iOk TtoeiJifvne 
less and fr*t,'P'»n»Uy lower to ' Htohmanv^ 
light trading t<>d.:iv Slee! «,f I  an̂
Kavoiite in tJie :-.'i*in list wav '
Trr.n» Canada Ihiw  I.!nei which I n itrd  to ip  B 
gatoed U , to LV 4, a IttU  high ,
Ih itiU rrs-Seagram  gained '*
DtstiUer* Seagram gaine<1 h  to ."® *'-*’'. '
',ti Walker (><elerman i j i  Wiextwanl's A'
27»t 
250 








Fergit'on (halkev.t ui* a '§ gain OILS AND G A S ia
to ID s. Seven Arts *» to a B A Oi! 
high of ID *  and laarcnllde Fi- (Mnlra! Del Hio
nance H to IfF ,
Base Met t i l  
47 Ndown ** to 
fault up ’ » to I t  
In o il*. Ihid.Min',* 
Mivme A eaievl b» each
Home "A ”  
hart Ncstanda Uudeon'* ll«v  
und la ke  Du : Oil and ( . a*
s, j Irniveria! Oil
Bav ami •'''*‘ '’ ‘1 *'«» 
to IT*. ( ! ’ *<'
and M Husky g,imed ‘ 1 to 9** ^
In gf>kl» section. Giant Yellow j S11NE8
knife wa* e lid  ed for a S  loss Bethlehem Copjier 
to JO*, iCraigmimt
On index, inlu.-dnaK w in  ( ‘ landur 
down 01 to 158 “ R, gokhi 58 to iH '8h l"0d I k l l  
132 (Id, western o il* 28 to ttg 47 j ll'idson Bay 
and the exchange Inde* 0.1 to M ,"’ Rod*



































A i r i  PTN O i l  ICK
V lC ro lt lA  >Crb_H.es!th 5!-.n- 
h te r Erie 5 !» rtia  latd vVtxiaet- ,
day he h.a  bceej't--to i a ; in d ic man news n u fs r to f«» Scranton said before he left
tovitatit-ri to p jrtic .i'S te  to l.he i a la fe ty  sticker on h ii e.'r 1 k!e,r;t Jolto&on's tJoUtical m v-a n -; Chicago that Gokfwater's le-.-ple, 
(iffscial opening of the |M-rt | accord to * to cit.e l ‘> Uw», ta S l; btilny w a* described by Senator j are u*!ng "every conce.v atde ■ 
Nel-on General Hospital Juty 15 : IVtdn.e-dav he junk td  the auto ; Hugh Scott 1 Hep, Pa ' a i *.n ad-1 kind of jireasure and th reat" to, 
Tlie hu-t.-i'.'sl has 13 bed* at*! 1 fur tW  rather than get it up to 'rm ssian  that the Aruuna *ena-i keep the nomlnafu-n away from ' 
cost S7(k5,(*;». t itandard 'to r  I* resigned to lo iing  la No-; him.
~   ̂ - ’ j Cofltervdlng that "every »ur-
vey taken" show* that he iv i«e- 
ferred by Hei'mbllcan* as th e '
rvofntnee over the Arirona im  
ator, Scranton c'.>ntinued: 
"Sefiator Goldwater’* rs'um-
agert kw jw Ih i*. so they have 
undertaken a no - holds • barred 
campaign to »ee to it tfiat the 
recently. "B u t we invited h im : delegate* at the conventu-n do 
a long’ time ago. It 's  our t ia d i- in o t reflect the wivhe* of the
tioh to invUe (he governor of i>eople back home." 
the Blate where our toterna-j S c r a n t o n  said Goldwater 
lional pre.'Udent come* from ." j forces are c ircu lating a lam H i- 
The president of Lm ni Inter-1 let " Ih a t qucstkm* my patriot- 
national is Aubrey Green, o f . i rm ,"  One line of the pamphlet
the F ifu i Ameadnvtat **
a ia to jt  **d .
toi’ j to ’.iiia tk iii and reGsed to auv
awer q_fc-ii'io£„a wj- la  i_ irM »ler
tv,b;v:»X’i.* td  recordt 
Tt-s;:,rn-c«Qy by other*, feow. 
ever. bfo-,gh! oat lA it  the deal- 
u ig i by iite  ocetiriie Senate page 
bC')' Uiv'cMved tosurgQCtr, 'veadiEg 
iua-xttoei motels, maat im- 
S.v,*i’.5, aifci a wide variity  of
s-luK 4* Si
h i ftoaucial iiatensenU Baker 
ha-t fiied la cx*aecltoa wsto 
ic:*a at>j:2u 'a !lc** fe* clauntid feu 
tu t w w ia  tociiefceed f i« n  l i l, , -  
i'M*5 to IF54, ifeii year be,ftiia fe« 
'•evk-'.e rntyorny a ec ie tir j, is  
l.y F'rh, 1. IW
Malaysia Buys Boats 
To Curb Indonesia
KfA i,„A  LUMPUR lAP- --
;Msia,vs:.» wui buy fjv t taw  
. l&Ufti'brs ti) halt Iftt'feliCie-"
, S.4SV }Asrts Oft fsshenneij la the 
.-traigM <f Malacca sepirattog
t.'.e tw.;.k ftu ilio g  r.eightx,^f» Tlva 
i.,r.!;-,'-uncrs':;ciit waa mad* Wed-
t'l-o.ijv 'pv H;;,r:-,e 24,inut»r !>♦(?» 
• ‘ •■■'.oil Bin Al'viiil Hiitituan m 
f'At;.ii;y.er,t. s.o-ne 'rnrrsbe ? » 
tv i- ins«»!ur# was in- 
-le U .n e r qux ilfcs.f.g. 




Lions Roar in Full Voice
TOftONTG 'C P i—The LU toijnvsng Uons with sign* protcst- 
tvstied in f--iU voice We<tofj4ay | ' ' ' i f  W allace* *ivech,
. b iit the apiwarantc of Alabama! I'lfke tx  wcje orderlv and
Idt'e tiiAn cv'nfrteru'e w ill be iv  
- lif- i Js;!*- 29, p. 1,-b-i.iv'f‘ f-Gen-I 
m i l  J H Nichohon announrevl 
(fvtay. ^
The new s(.*ii”,p w ill l>e rrlnte-i,! j 
In l-'ack .xr-4 wS-,i*e t)v a ste'-l ' 
engr.ivlng 1 rore- s
It rv ijtr .iv * the r.cw Fa'hrrv c f : . .......  ,
0.nf*H!.-r.u., n M e rn o r 1 » 1 at I Governor t.ev,>rge Wallace drew
C 'h.ir'oltc’own, a deve’iorm cnt I the sixitlight, fu c ly  a* thcv carried signs
ni::»rking the centenary of the ; More tl'ian 30.(XW luonv Club; c u n d e rn n tng Wallace’* seg- 
h is ti'r tf mcrtlnK n u m lit r ' nud ihi*ir fa m ilic i t i e d ! (cgationlxt j»hcy . Some grm){»*
At the l . f t  c,f the -(..0  t> 1. downtown tra ffic  for fouri*® ''’^ a"<‘ „  ‘ h iin 'w l "we shall
j'Kiv incia! luitlduig, where the. , overcome,
confcenre w..* held Ihe ■ i 'Ihe picket* were ignored by
; mairmig .xrra 'how* ttie delegate* entering Ihe Gardena
|ern!»tic memorial centre, rvpen 
led 'h i*  summer.
FAMOUS D I» I( iN E U
.A t.u»;l,jri of l ta l) ‘i  rr.oit 
f# :i,-»■-,.* fasliltto deilgtifra are 
V, i> rn f  n, ii.cli.dtog Siqionett*. 
Pi i.’ . i ' I t  cue Gahtrihr, the 
Fontana Sisters and Blkl,
PATIO DRIVE-UP
Opes Wrtkeatf* *UI 1 a .n .
H A M B U R G E R S  
5 for $1.00  
Uaine Out Tenlla — f l r r .  91
rcv-cj-crated freelv w ith  fo lice  lo 
allvw' jvedextrian tra ffic  lo move
Cache Of Explosives 
Seiied In Cape Town|»^^^
CAPF. TOtt'N iR cutf r v  - Pm 
lice m thi* South A fric.in  city
Ui* downtown Itn fftc  fur foui 
h o i.i» when thev daged a i»ar 
nde atvd un ev'jsnated IS.txK 
!w ctc  on hand for the (jfflc ia l 
If l ening of the jnb rnJflKtnal con- 
Iveritiofi at Matde 1-eaf Carden* 
; in the ev enlng
But the 7:45 p in a rriva l of 
the A l a b a m a  irg rega tlonb t
and rmly a handful of demon­
strator* remained when delc- 
gabw utreamed out three hours 
later.
A .Swedlxh delegate la ld  the 
a growing con trov rrsv l^^*":;’ " ' '* '  '* ' '  group ha* no time
X ijveech today to IJon*U ‘>r f r 
num bers |ready protested his pre.*ence.
r i« ih 100 d ifferent viewpoint was
U rc e 'n 'iln b tm  ''^ P e a llltf-i/c il lA r^r quantiiirA of fR p io  I front of the Hovr!
ivev. delofifitorx. snfetv fuses, York Hotel when W a l l a c e
tc A5 I I ,  Volume at 11 a.m. w»»| 
1.005,000 shares compared with 
1.2* 1.000
• ame time Wednesday.
PIPELINES
.Mta Gas Trunk 
share* traded at thej (<as Trunk of B C.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Invratmenta Ltd. 
Member* of the Inveitment 























C M A ,S 36'*
Cons P*i>er 42'i
Crown Zell (Can) 301a
o u t Beagrama 61 *»
Dom Storea 22 Ik
Doni Tor 23**
Fam Playem 20'*
G row n* Wine ’’A" 5 '*






































Tran* Mtn D ll 
Wcstcoaat
Western Pae Prod 17'.
RANKS 























nnd electrical equipment of the 
I'p e  uxest in time tyvmlu He- 
tinbie fouices snid .’*0 sticks of 
dynanille were found recovered 
ns well Hs sfores of i*hoti'grni>h» 
of vibd Installations and m lll- 
tnry sutnbllshments.
drove up w ith  his t*olice escort 
He moved qu ie tly  Into the hotel, 
w ith o n ly  a fe w  rnulcd Ix k is  and 
rile s  o f "vse’ ie  w i t h  ya, 
Gf orge."
Ill the lot)bv there were louder 
cheer.* and relH'l yells as he 
reached the elevator surrounded 
by txiltce nnd a r-ersonal escort 
Mcanvrhlle. more than 860 
had gathered around
CLEAN SCENE
H ALIFAX (CPi -  Highways 
miiiLster Stephen Pyke hop< s . plcket.s 
that t(K),(KKl blue and white iU-1 Mai>le I-eaf Gardens to greet ar 
ter lioxts, b e i n g  di.stribute'd 
ith iougtiout Nova Scotin w ill do 
more than keep the province 
clean. " I t  not only cieate.s an 
ideal vacallonlnnd, but can be 
a deciding factor In the decision 
of nn Induslry to locate In the
the southern United States 
■’ If.*  always easy lo  condemn 
something that’a thousands of 
miles away and doe.sn’t affect 
you iversonally." said a Georgia 
r'elcgate. "How would you t>eo- 
pli- like It If we 'darted plckel- 
liig  the {Tinndtnn Fmbassy In 
Washington iiro te illn g  dlscrirnl- 
nation against Canadian Indians 
and E.skimos?”
Another Georgia delegate ad­
m itted he would never have sutv 
IKirted the Invltid lon to Govcr 
nor Wallace If H had Ivecn made
m
65'*
* ! province," he said 
641*
Cdn. Inve.st. Fund 4.01 4.40
Investors Mutual 14.41 16.67
All Cdn. Coni|H)und 6,07 6,65
All Cdn. Dividend 8.22 9.01
rran-s Can Series C 7,83 8,59
Dlver.slfled A 28,90 Bid
Diversified II 8,78 6,35
United Aecuin, 7,97 8.71
AVERAGER I I  A.M. R.R.T. 
New Yorh Toronto
Inda -I 38 Inds -0 1
Kails -1-35 Golds -5 6







(•I • fit* 4*m «i Ii(I1m  t*4i|r
Kelowna Induilrial 
Supply Limited 
174 I-awrenee Ave. 762-2IM
••NAT GAa" aaya
I t ’ s a fact! Not only are gas 
aiipliances chea|>cr to Install, they 
oiieratc at lower cost. Vour "B lue 
Flam e”  dealer wUl gladly give a 
free estlraalc for installation. 







a n t t o a T V l M .
Tranalstor Radio
  8i,lti„„t!id,.84?t,Y|et .
Rpeolal Balleriea I5« (« 49<i
NAIAUE STEVE 
McQUEEH
TODAY FR L. RAT.
Doora a t 6;30 




Winners In Casey Series D
lMr». LOUIS SLBOK,
914 Munlcipiil .Atciiiic, renticlon, B.C.
Mr. NORMAN BRAHLLY,
785  l.om banl, Knm itiopi, B .C .
Casey Bingo has been siispcndcd for the lummer 
months. Watch for a completely different nnd exciting 
''n cw "sc i1 e 8 "t0 "s tn rf"th is ''fa ll;'...
York, Ala.
F IA G 5  D IS P IjkYE D
The convrnibin <n>*ning ran 
smoothly Weilnevrtay night, w ith 
a sesilon of community signing 
and an im p rc 'tv e  prejentatlon 
of flag* of the 125 nations where 
Lions club, exist. There was a 
momentary interruption when 
scattered cheer* greeted the Cu­
ban flag 
The Red Ensign wa» jvaraded 
as Canada’s Hag and 0  Canada 
was sung as the anthem, 
lu itc r. Prem ier John Robart* 
o i OntJim . Tttranto M a y o r  
Ph ilip  Givens and W illiam  
Allan, ihn lrin an  of Metropolitan| 
Toronto, welcomed the visitor,,^ 
In his presidential report, Mr, i 
Green .*aid the last year taw : 
record exiiansion fo r the I.ions, 
with more than 1,250 new clubs 
(hnrtered, liring ing the total to j 
18,379 chit)* a i^  720,385 mern 
bers.
i l l  N E W  
V Z E N I l M
■ ( M  s iiM in
, HEARING AID
I
w i t f i  C o n t r o l l e d  





Clarldea the sounds you 
want to hear reduces 
unwanted noise I 
► Hear words most other 
aids miss entirelyl
Get a COR 
Demonitration now!
KELOWNA OPTICAL 
 CO.  ■
was quoted by Scranton as say 
Ing the governor has "a  record 
of actions which prove his loft- 
ne i* on com m unhm ”
Scranton said ’ ’every con­
ceivable kind of pre*.sure ami 
threat 1* Iielng brought to tx a r"  
on delegates to dnc them up m 
keep them lined u|» for Gohiwa 
ter. The governor added;
"F inanc lo l thrcaU, threats not 
lo  s u p p o r t  'OC0I candidate-., 
threats that delegate* w ill W 
ruined jioUtlcally if  they don’t 
c(voj>erate—you name It, and 




Over 40 years experUnce In 
Auto Body Repair itsurcs 
satisfaction to our customer*.
Fast ■ Dejiendabl* • 
Guaranteed
D. J. KERR
AUrO BODY SHOP 
tllO  St Paul St. 183-2300
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWT, »7 -  VERNON 1 0 . -  PHONE 715-515!
Tonight and Friday, July 9 and 10
"Five Miles To Midnight
Sophia Loren, Anthony P c ik in*, Gig Young 
Box Office Opens at 8 .30, Slinw.* Starts ut Duik.
1453 Ellla 162-2M7
■err; USB
Scrumptious, siz/iing-hot .Mipffbiy cooked for 2 ’4 
hours. Grade "A", Ciovcrniucnt-lnspccted, obtnlncd 
frc.ih daily.
Crispy brown on the outside with nothing but 
deliciously delectable meal to add to your cuting 
pleasure. Yes, these arc the barbecued chickens 
from the
CHICKEN COOP
H o t-1.39 Cold-1 ,3 5
STUFfT.D OR PLAIN 
WHY DON’ I YOU [RV ONI TODAY?







WEAR A HAT -  BE A REGAHA BOOSTER!
TY.4' p.e i • € . ! r . .c  «.,x .. '. f i  
t t  J; M :i S'
* f ...J- J . . 1,1 , : ;
U t, : : -  i. Tv,!,- 1,
M ; !>■ .■
* U  M l : ;  i ’v.ai;. SJait,.
, ' a . v t  l i , : y . « ,
i t V ’ *. 71" > c'Lto/'c 5.: ■”
■. .1 IX 'L - *1 ,  Aw.i ':<&•
:u  t . i v - 5  t . » . e  *  I t : ,  , , . t  ‘ . I
lu c 4 .e i.  e".i,.er ;i,-e t iu J . t iu u !
a l.i l»vl' i 't  •  J K t . .» , ; .a
i i t '^ a lU  l - s - l i t  l i t 'g a 'la  t - i t -  
« •  w.:l !,.«■ i-p .- i <-ii A.X 
: te  :;j '.i a  i :..a i A  1 1
J„!v , l i . t  } t a r
VVca,.! *  } i » ’. —  B e  *  i u g i ' . U
Ix a .'t lc f  tt',rl t i e  J . a l e ; e  v.'l 
;a„£ b .. l .-t“
A , . , » siltJ 1.11, — - .a t'„-
TWO CITY UKESHORE RESIDENTS 
WATCH OGOPOGO SWIM A MILE
i f  Okt-iX^gO t tJ tc ii ' l  M in t  t j  t<€' L i  'tx; u - u e
v i  ' u L e f ' t !  t t f  i ' - U t « i c ‘ ;
M , r ,  ® u i  A l l ' ' ; .  t x ; , L < ;  K . t i f y ,  A t ' i t » x (  t o  w a W l i c X i  U , g v ^
U i r v a  i,.UJ,r l.'u *..,;. «» tc* i i u ' i i
» !x x t  t i .c  r iL e  C v ..a  i t ;  ' i t ;
w i f i  ■ t o i . i  i t i l . i U i  >X1 i l ,  i - v u a  i - . f  v - , i  L a i . t ; i , t . v  V
L u , : u  v . « U ' L l . r . g  w i u l  ; t e  t o v . - , : . t  » • - ;  <a l a i * , v  t U * a
T . 10 X 1:1 . ’ fell . i v t ' i l /  ti,.'-,! ;1:,' is ll.ix t
' A S i i t ' a  1  &a'u i t .  1  g t s . l ’W f d  v u i  g v a j s c *  w v  i ' * . w  W  U f c
L X i . i L  i l  v ;  V ‘- , t  o . l v ' - . - ' l  S - M  > a . l ' C . S  v i i . ' t e i t .
I  f ' j c u j t i v i  l i w  g l s j t t i  o . n  : :  i , i . L  1 i v - . J  i t v  a  L e « . a
Slid i « i ' l  t:f a iLO'U.;<it;■,
* l l  lu U e s i \C Ty l i U i J  i U i  a ; i® l  h . c-1, 1
1 c v - i d  i l U S i :  V - t  t » U  b u l l ; ,  U  w a ;  t i a v  t u u g   ̂ W U  i a t t ,  
s.Cfd ii:o a x ,g  q u le  a  cvaii-ii.vUvii * ;  L  u  a a a  t - l  v i ih v
wats'i' i t  c a ;s p i-x a x td  f jv i ' i  m y  j ig m  i - v n  U . i  * i x u l
a  e ViliViV W t I.',:;!
' i t i i  l U V X  t i i v l  U i  i l l  . * t s ; ; , a  u  ' . i  X . ‘ y i - s . 1 :  I t i y
a m  * .  1 - U l l . - l 'J  11.' L u  '■ l .L l. '-  ' I  U ' i  XvA.'-
‘ T L -tit' were r-ica s.;:y w i.i,:s' o.:i-_:..-i s’. t~„a 1 e. ue
u -i: , ..................... .........




K t l v - w i u  S J y  v v i . » c , i , d  t a . s  d c - i  
v-vOs'4 a tiew !wt v i  i i t y i
L - iv u i ' j  L a ;  i*'i..£,4,i a J.'.,.!.,:.'
: :  : c t  l . m . g  f i l  I . 3 * . l  S ' , " ,
' i j  d c U , .  i,:u  
■ 'U-.Cl; tv> ti.e
: ,L'vi i i t r  «  y e a . r  c \ ' . . £ c i i  w x . ; - ,
( t«. i  I . ;  t .'.a r  t l v ;  P,.'v.f E's'U'j',
0> axrl« !.'jjir id  vzt l u '
5 ii*g i; f,:. V'* a ‘ tf.d t-i..;.,-.,.,..*
v i  i i u  c i i y .
t O M S U  I T t l .  S t  I  I  P
Wl.iXi L u  le.M'X  W»; fte-d «.« 
L i . v i i V a  a * v .  i i v  i , p  a
iVt.l
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L im iU y  t.- iJ A .-,-"  11- U  d A* i
a v J  : ; v , , i i  & ' > 0  t : ;  i . *  v . 
Eleii, I l a  1,1, ii.,i ,;&:d t..*'
lu :
A i ' t t l  u L,.t, *1 Ua :
S/'t a I'.,.:'; i.»y llX lt ,- ,
4 lU : v a /V c tc  , * : !
, i , . t ' . U l , . ,
( ‘ -it'.S'C'l;*.: s t c' Cia.i,
frt,,.;, t c i l  i i . i . x - ’u -it
s,tr 'a ,v,L v tr .r  t iu -a ; m .t.t ,-  
J’lg u i ' . a e y j  l iV .ru , ;
S 'r  « L * . tv. I  I,*,'
„ \ ' , S  ; ; x ' ', V,. '  VS.u'
W i * .  t J.l i't  f - f y ,
V. .,_ ;l a V f ’.J l-j s:i,,-,l:t
■' ’
JVvntv T fc iu 's d a ), i u H  9 ,  1 9 6 4
- i  IVU '
u r n  I-  D A i i A t i i
l.L'i !,*,; llis lj -,,i lJU t. / l l . i t  *f"
;> v't v y iu  .a £ r
I '  ! l  I X . ' l U ' r  t U : i  ; V . , a . i ,
; t  .'1 ' i.‘vj; ,, : I lit ;j, ,; ', l/t V t ■ *•
if- '. i '  f , 1 1
1 ■ tU ‘ :-/ge,‘ ‘ .,'1 JV,»
(■,' > V:»‘ t,S
l>s»,,'fgf i .  ' cf
KeVu-ks U :«LsfU j. Ls?t KeV.i»t,». svivjI
lit».,i £f-,* tjs . 'i.a g r VUS'I S 'ly a r f l i*
' I ,  . v s  U t i l ,
c l Viv:'. 
t if.: i.„:*,,;:l V 
 ̂KJ « t  7 J:!. ".-C }' ■! . .
is, H it < i. V* L-tU i  ;
\k S V i.i, s u t i  
i *  ; lv,'« t r
V u : .- ! : .jrv .tr5  '« 
t ;
V ;;
A I .  u , .y .  tu v in V iS  :..:jXr;£i-
SlUVrii? t"*' Civy, X i i i i t
M S . :  I f. ,: ' ; l U ' / . S g C
V? ': /e || J' JUi kl;:>.,r;s n/yU:':',:.; Ui a t  >
" I » j  : :  I'/Vrc .:„fi 5 i„»„ t t \ !  fa.ssaSA Vv K vIvm ;,* ';
v,fU  tVu#;., Uv,: lu c u  tv-iy r-S tu.i,.u..rcS sU'd
,,f! lAf/.' -V .r>,lU Ic , Iiis '-u f 1**5 fc,,.J., ;;,Vi 11 It "ViVcu;
V'. it,.
Ib e  D * ih  t u u i i c f  P» je  3
U i t  t.ij:,..': 
i ,tVlV.:V.* Vi IV.tC' 
k'liiV tuf-l::iai.g 
iA g t i  fcl to t
I '. r  :» « ! v v u t ’’ a a,} i . . !
V,> PcvV.Vl*,!;;
Mayor Parkinson Optimistic 
On Future Growth Of Kelowna
,li i  l» : t  t v r t t
vA.r i V'.c m l ,.V .:.i J H f / tV l tJ  I , , . ':  t  Ur'M
. 1:..; kU i.-j 6 , *.;ur;,,Vs sisJ feSv'toj- ;,-qx . M , , . ' n :„5 u  !,; i
t -  l,„aLt* ,A‘. t:...tu  L a k e  A ' f , i t \ ' t i f  ss M,Siy:,.,*' <■{ K t t
v a ;  . A. i c u t r  iv i  < ' * f * i  * . '■■1 1 e  w a s  s L U n v s x  I k *
c f iL c  £ „kL ; f t j i -  f'r fe  ’-La'. f 'X  i-3 y e a r ;
' 4'«£ilJ did fu ! the •■Tti.e th s j.g t i Li 'tie  ta ;! S
V( ■:.! ua’..,f t » : ! r  t.vtay." ' # a t j  f,*'. r  te rn  !a.'i'.*r.U i." f . r
ta,:! • Krt-n»r.« ifs i'-v  ••.srte*.1
A f V iN im V  t  m .M  £f'a'».;;,g s f . r f  l.Lt- '» * r  s!.'! »'
N.,j tx '.s a  u . ra  v t u  ca tlcU  } , , i , i lu  U-, s, 1
, , , ,K I ■ Wct.Un x u y  i..gx-.’.. T tc  •*  S '-u r  i f . r  f t ? t  \ « n '«  a t ;ti ' i i r  t . . j  I h r  t * K ,  v ? ; r ’ ,  .  ,  , .  i  .  .  i • ilU fa jb y  c  t n  .»,■»• i t s - e  v f  t v -  mi.1 * t r  '.*j *rv'J Lv i.'.i.r.j;
e rx t fu f .g ."  L r .v.i*. lu:,ags,.-t,f.,l yt*.,
! '» jk  AU-t IL":,fra'.,:,-.i.*'s t„'fl.c.*v„ 
siM''ti! a 1 Tf>r T-KTIvNfsION
, r r  > S.i ’..'if c tt.'.a  i f f  t l f . r -  ’ 'T h lt  A v.h ’" 1 sas u  *'.e ! .- f -  
M ; ■ ! x v . : .  MmJ . L - ; i .  L I . f u n  n .ra ;: ;,  i . n v . f !  s ts l t f t« ..: i t  IL r r  r  x i r r . u - a  <-f • - . . 'h s U i
, JU.s.i. 'a ; : !  U it . r  t l . t  t i . i  : w t i U  v .h ra  l!;c  ju . t r r  w r i . l | U ' . i : . : l a i i f j .  i» „ i ; iL L  a i  Jar a t  ^
. tt'-tigX.X if the tun iS.eM'V*. • h.nr ,^ {{ ;Mi?»;»'« C ft-tk and taking m to r '
t »isv. Sun i*n vkrt c h irs .r t wtU A iu i'a tha n  a m  1 w u ,.tl Lkr !■>
^ ■ a u -r  th f in  lo  A ltL N .%  C l t . 'W  V t  HV i *ft* the t t'.v tq u a rc il t.ff Irn n i ihc  i t t .
.,. l l ' i r  sU .rm  lU l  1 .0 1  c tuu " T b e  r.n!y w a r  to  i f  ta r t  to t .to T s u it r r  i-f h i a .l l id .  H u lh  tu in c i
H n u c h  d ftU u c th in . H u li.iv k . u  by  hand k u l  v.e had to t ' l f f k  the
• i n  E a> t K c iu x n .. <■;i l . a n l i ' t .  U iat y i> » U -..f y.x t iir .rv  i> rt '*e c n i O v e r Die y ra r  L ie  ' j r<x :dcn t r.f the  J a y c c c * .
^ 4i,d  iiuUnigt.*. a u l  6 00 a ,in  ,”  t,'.o r-'|>rt j.ro jc c t h .ri l-cea  lie a u tif .c a - lU* w a *  is! <> |< rc * id rn l n f U ic ,
•  " . \  te-*' in i ib *  iv c i r  b fu i.c u  <.f( <io:i h n u i i i.  ;u>>ri!n tnn< !r!il o f tion. H r  Ito * U 't 11 ih . i i i i n a n  o f ILL,, .•»->(*< ia tiu n  t.f J u n .ix  
t i r e *  l»ut I f i r  ftv j.t w a -n 'l l i . i t in -  i.S ’ K: ansi n 'c rr.* t.i> n , j i h r  I 'a ik *  f o . n i . t o l r r  fu r  a  l i i i iu -  IL i . iu i*  o f T ia s lo .
t,>f fuu t r ihru* T t . r i f  wa* im <b»i'.i»Kr ftl t l i f  b rr of yrarv/ snit cusiiscil tr ju ^  Dm iiu f 'l>r war, he wa* an ;
Aqua'.Uv J a :k  I?row. ic rfra t,u > n 'rr:fn '.a ’. i \c  fur I ’a iks and Ilcc- uffu 'cr at the \c rn o n  Ira im n g i
r ,. . . , , , . , . . ..n f r r i f r r  for two yrars  thrn  v tr iit,
H I.H .H 1 D  BV I R l i r
" iV c  i.jV'tv lid  to t Jto>
r u / r r s  u j . r , . . : h  U i i i . i f X
f . » 5
L ,t the t.i-'f'.t L 't 'f !  tV.fl'l Mk.;! 
srv,„tv-S much ■> tl.e weight 11 
t f w f  f r u i t  L . o k f *  t h r . ' i i  I  • r a t . "  » a x i  
‘ M r  ! ’o :tc r
'.I k * . ;  ti. t vs.
: I i  : in  tot'
; _»-■ c '»-!'i h A ir  iv  'iL 'U
Cv'ut'li, L.v ;uto ’ * to I...’ '.', to r
l i  tV5 t/c'Vroi: Vto-k,l
s, , '-i .1,. t  ■ “ :. .,V. u  \  1 1 ;  ; ,  I .  ,.t :  '1 a ,’  '1 ;
V, I,V^' AAA... .1: II,.. ’ A ,
;  V c  i . A ' /  -V>.'  1 1  S  ;  o v
:: t l , * r  5 i  to,'.*.; - I- l-l.t A t' t : uf
i  V..I is  At.} m a y  y , -Vi '-.Ix
i tg . t i l  aXh.'i: ie i  A  1 1  «  > r s !
V...r;,.;.Iti' a v i . i . i i t ;  i t  '.'-x i._ ,b  
to to jV f  i f b i L f  U i a r . ' i  yxvr 
I ' f c t o i  £ i  to li,,V' • jX il SVi'L
,.f„A i i  s,t tov  re-
g v . t o i , l  C ' a ' l i p  1 . 1 ;  f  1 1 t o C t - l  ( t o i -  
V l f i i
I ' l x  S '.’.o4 s ;  t a . l
t r f s  feud t 's f f , . ;  t:to,,iiv;W'; 5 s i 
0,5- t.:y::vX'g':j *. l i  L,'-:;.c"y c..,ly
». f .  I'L
V-'L.T u rto  ;c : t  VV.t ito'l . 'i 
<'v;to b . t o i i d s v  ’ .:,r * k u ; , ' ’
C a , u l r  o.:i t A'i.,1 "T 2 t  v;f»,l ,to toe vir.g'":!
to ,';; taV.S Si'! k ;  i.'T  to r
• U 'iia .,l,« :3  lo ft c*,t on t;,.5:
t 't .s :,; V:s.:a i t  t;,.e f . x v u i  cv;:'.- 
v:tot«e to J s 'to f i l ! * u k ,  c ,iy  ss"
-S iM V  V e to  }  ilu iV to ..!
to io -'i.  f i t  ii.e  C 'tto ts ; otoaL.- 
« ia .v  ; l » , t o - . *  t w t o , C .‘; 
t'tug.r.tt:',r i*„ i '
■city btokitog u:.;;x 
Cctou t,v*k.e v„p toe 
' vuiuitotlee.
lO N O  M t E T C i G
'  V . t o i l  V i t  Vs  t x t o f  i V j L t  c l , , ;
V . . ; ; r d t  I t i c  « t o : , ;  . t o t  o x  V ;  i ' . : . g g e ; ' -
AASfi t'PT snu,!e Vi.a:; iv A  b:u.,sj,' 
» iid  Vi,!V M stk ie  t.toa;
ito e it;
_tos ;
‘We t.i.d tx-xis Si,kixi tv wsse 
leC'ito-t'.X'UiiatoXA' t-* to''* f l  
;v 'f 6 'v.,Uy ls.l»i S..UC to t-V'C i'-1> 
p'V'i ■' t to f t t o i  to,r
gtvtoi,). l ‘.,t \U  Vote i-ituV:
tiv
t i J l M l i  H I M
' o i  'toto;e toe t«;? tfetoV* la
toe M cv.i £.*> to Lv ,!c»ued vX- 
c.'toa.-V.y . ' L< ; s.:.i. ' ,H.,i V'vtoU*
i.S i i  JVitoi to >is Van
* lv . . t  wtifjie U.e ssSK'tos 11gie*
v i a.,!,id iL e  C\,uto;:t-,Jtoil
■ Vcsto; tse
M l l lB  » l  LU V A N
Ltl:» t i '  t:.« svto vt rd-bstoe;,;!
tog ity,::;5:,
fct to t ' t .,..v "
■ v _ r  ( ito j Lfcj a’- »  Irexis i * * -
J l u i  t',' 'toif i t  X*‘t  '1,'.‘ V. k t n f - t  s»:xl
i ' . r o :  * IL r i v V i I t  t ii v,..!; to L u  f toe '-to  of loA S 14 iVid
f:oM  6 fi . to < A " -, c , < ; !  e ;
f.;-.,-;i: sL  l i . t ' . i '  ‘i  V-e 5 k.'; I  l,.,li 11 k li i g C ' - C y ]
t t i t t  / s t j e v t i  » U l t*c t.„: o f ive C : V '"i'.to ,f? ' O .c i t
"W e  ;L->..U  ,i»to» ts v e
U V U i S t-.iU V ..: Mltoi
0 .1 ; i l  l«te.,u t.»..,!iS ».Vi ;<to',.e
.lo I',,'. V 't L i i c  Co-i’-.c i ’ -.r 
r . s le  t o , . . t o  1.11 Lxol'tog to X L ik u
f . l le d  ■;* W'Vto ttoV to o k ; LoV too a.#
<"XVy. V ie toS'Le e. "..o i ,L k l . t t :  ■*-‘~
s i i i  iX 'to i'L  L s i *.g!r«»d M .to ' t u y  (■■.to.iivJ « o s n '.W ik  * r s #  
r". c iig .i . i . I iy  tc.o'si-,f*l {o r V vd gL t t v r
•'TLe i i . r e i t o i  toc.ifcVt ii..d  f i i e  » | 'r . i .5 ii. i M e ik to i toee to tg  La t 
{.**.>v/le ito o ie iu v t  to  i»_.iaii.,g to :J * . i i- f i '  D*-.to»,iL, l ie g s n k  s e f je -  
iJ»,i S'i'e;* ,;.„* i t i.u lti.1 :,, tS i , tfci4 tuts..* Lhkl toetl-'.£g
S,!l tool.t-cs Sinf:! Uto-La.l Lxeii n'ii'.»'» e%t *,i> 13;,,« ItH'IkU*.
|.ls.«'.s,'' Is'uJ -M l. L 'u to lo  
M t y v i  M r .
■■i/ffli"0'S C*Vi M...',i LI.
i,.oM,a ; skI * '»»i' S’
One Year Sentence Imposed 
For Thett Oi Car In Kelowna
f ; , fd  i - j j  tvioi to 'S l!.
Rugby, Tennis And Track B o o k s iip  
Added To Public Library Fare ^^i
and I r a ik  v o  I :■ v . i  
i d ' t  :c'ic ( ; ., 
J'-L Loo*,;
M A T O l PARKINSON*
He•'to,r, ,*,v w o rk  
iiL e r and l . i l r r  i 
i ' l M i i  c lu b  ar.d
wa* « 
f id r n t  of 
a charic.'
n l  by the tain. tU  f u t  
l» n danger of t l ir  id ir ru Md.t-
IL .ig l.; .
in  Ib r  I tA -k ; ' ih . i th  li / iV r  l< t n  
added l. i  Ific  K f ’ ;:.viiir,.v l:.,;r .f 'h  
( f  the Ok.’/isrtoan H c ji.u n s l : 
I r a ty  T rc n . ', ; ',  !
• 'A ry o n e  w i . > * .v.i' t ;;, ' A ! ’ - 
Blrn'k'. ! I.vv !:i V..r,ri,'...: r
r i i r h r r  llu,s i i u r  v .'iil ; \u n l  to 
rrv d  T h e  Ail-HL irk '; To'ur 1-y  ̂
Andiew M ii l i tg t tn . "  M o Har-' 
b a ra  Hly lh , t fd.,ilu2 ; ir i ' .  ; a id  tu- 
(lay.
'■Andic'.v .M ulh;;.'in w a * f u  
e x r r i l r i i t  jn g b i j d a \ r r  sind In 
w « * yell ( it 'd  Id  (d iiv  fo r  In
, J c " y  !d»r.«.v;. < ? fi'.,-. i * ; . ’ , « 4 »
— 'ifV tfd kd -.ls r 'j, 'Mk; ».«.*:'.er.fe*;S U idte 5,'okilt*.'! j-lSt,y.
Ui Okkai-k %!it-’.ej C 'it r  *»** dit!RH»»4 agaifi.it 
C'o..;l to . t iv  Ur iL.en Uullar*;!, H *
V . t i  ’. 't k  £ e  o , '  j l r i i . ' r * !  t , ' . ; '. g - V i ' , ’ '  k  c ’ l i r j ®  
sf. He ss id in  gi* - >.'f f t h t i " , .  g!» a »{/»;• ilgn. 
U .fre  ; •o'toV,; - c i f V f c  V: { to \,. i iL i i  t'hss'o'an, Nara-
■ n  o w t ' i  i<\ k eh»rgc,rra ’ a *, ’.eaJf.! gud l* L.i a cHar|« 
-<tol t o g v i e e  to v t i v ' v t  w.ihv-ul iVue c»re »n«i
f c r ,  v U i- ' ' / ' . ' i  a."*d v i's j } j ic * l  12S ar>4
Vi,.lia ;;i 1 e ;. e ! e » '.* ’ * Keb
e t *,' 11 f ■- 21 f - .. ‘ 0 'A i a . V', a r f . a", 1:,’' 1 i > u* V s t  Lx.’ *:evl V.; Ui 1. u , n ■ -n k ’ SIX .t ,
r. \  l.rn  < f - i - g  I!'-- j A / ’ ed il .‘d- Eelr.a Mav .M'el. Wr'-it-.ank. w a i 
»i ■* ihoto'S f-" to m (V.urge of t:.i f; i.iv.lcr; fefi'.andnt to T fiday f'»r rcsitcnc*
;.:it'.d To.- y ,.i',.: v.ng hh f t *ridf*d K'.oily,
U r y L .n t  i . n i r n d  and ; '  g f , j M .to  fa .,.:'.;; to  In  M s g id ra U 's  I ’os.tt
v,Jt t!,e  to 'h '.i'le  to to r  n g h t ■ ;.i'!r' r . r - d » ; , H'''-'V». a rd
il toV o.-in i to',:.r) T he  j " ,  .f,,;.,, l l . -L c r l ‘ had. K c ’.n a n a . w a * fin e d  !20





".N iido iito . f-i.i.'.i'd liy (I, 5’ . D
I ' l  t i i , -  Oi. I* ;i l,»'«'’k fu r  tfo 'oe
v.ai.iir.g 1.1 ii.s; tt>\e thr<r tr.ick
I'V ifui in .'iiu 'r ' l i  (d'O iiu iir -
, ... !-.r f t , - ,  t n r c  i i i r n  u r n ’       ... (H ii.d rv  I I I  I'd a llt il- t lC li f.n il In i’ f i
titig . WO can't kutov fur tu i r  d tirc L 'i . •aid- ,tea .on Coinito • .on. . P-t L  r , ,  i ma. Im  yrl. i icd to (dav f. r In  •: m 'n :. tsuiv on tlu- intthod.*
uhat I. fining U. hapsien until T h e  hiKhvsay» d fp a iln icn l isboj " I  have the m c o lc il 'Vfu n he ntl.^od f: urn ^ ’ .Mvlfvrd Ty the U - f  ! .u r*
U lc r tod -*.'*  he a .id. 'rn < u  U'd  ~  ’ I - * ’ »>e te c n jn e ;. p .u tn a . ,  of *c.-derday am. Ualay.
liilc finrxl park . ' ,  ; Ii,.[ and cmiTc*.! the New /o a -1 "A  cnUocUon of udvice Rlc.tned
low ttid  iiiiicC lin fi M ii to r *  than K>.!.,uai.(iniu.
* 0,1 can <!n." he ’' ' " fa<..!,!ve;y uunlvcd
and f i i i r  ,'iffair-'.: City Takes Option On Gravel Pit 
From Westbank Owners
•  The  c l ly  o f K d o v i i i . i  lui.* a n l lH c n  uK iced  uik>n a.* 19 1 acres 
J a g ie e u ie n t In buy lU.WO c n h ic  id  5:’ ,W*I an acre  and 5.9 acres 
ly u r d *  o f f i r u ic l .  v v illi nn o i i l io n j id  Sl.non an in ie .  I 'a y m e n l tn
• to  buy i i j i  t , i 2.5 a c ie .  of the j he Sltl.fkM) on accettU ilice o f the 
• h iiK i.  f r n i i i  a j jro u p  o f \V e » l- j o tit io n  and th ree  annual liu .tn ll
an,' tlunfi el 
said.
Ik  rn tn  ttie n a u liifi lo'tvn of 
E 'airilrvv. II,C , now a f il io it! 
town, M r. I ’arkmson i:ui\cU to'
bccBinei land A lM lla e k i lour of F rance ,. from int- r v l r w  .y with the lead-
I Kcfowna <n t9W5, 
school here.
He affendecf
.bank (mner*. nient,* of V.I,3.33 i>lus six |ier
The pit 1* .‘ Ihialed o ff S tc ie n s ! cent in ld c s t. The option ex
liionth.s fiom  Ju ly;Hoa(! which I* opi>o4te Bouene- 
' r ic  inountuln on Hlfiluvu.v 'i7. 
The iitxiiH 'riv Ixdong-; to Knxi 
; J Coe, HerlK 'rt Stafford, 
.Thom as .\drlnn Ilerce. and 
.H o lrert St. C lair W lllls.
' Terni,>. of the afiveement pro­
to Ide for iiayinent of SHH) for the 
firs t cubic ' ntd*. alanit
•e lfih t cents a eubic .'a id . J ln t 
.jMnrkle, assessor, said this 
• I mount "111 rclmtnn.-e the own- 




H. E’. I.tiwrence, city cng im cr, 
.‘ Hid the c ity  lu i ' only one p it 
In Use now and that 1.* at Ukn- 
nufian ,\llsion. No e.'tlmnte of 
the amount of fiiasel used by 
the city annually was nvallablc.
Uses Include road construc­
tion, crushed gravel, asphnlt 
mixes and saiallng roads In 
w inter. The city w ill s ta rt to 
Use the gravel nt once, M r,
Sunny Periods 
Expected In Area
in im inlnpnTCanada nnd the I lr il i . 'h  hle.s last 
year. The l» ik  Is n tv'.idatde 
fiTKl ix t in . ' i 'e  ic 'u m e  of the 
exploit* of a rc ria rka b le  Uugby 
team,
"1. George N ru ia , h  the story 
of the man who Is .still regnrdrd
The Vancouver weatlicr bur-
8P0RT8.MAN
111 1913, he iK'came active in 
the 11 Hoy Scout Troop nnd for . i,„ .  Okanagan, I.llhax-t
six year.* .scouting vvn* hU b lK -!,„„ | 'niompson w ill l»c
gcsl Intere.sl. He then turned (,„niiy w ith n few cloudy per
kKt.* tiKlay and F'riday, Tlvcrc 
w ill be w idely scattered show­
ers or thunder.*torm.s this after-
111* Interest to -[Kirl.* swim 
mlng, basketball, basclMvll and 
lacrosse. By the late 20's, he 
was not only playing, but organ-jncxin nnd evening, w ith little  
1/lng .siwrt.s nctiv lties In Kel-|change in lem ix 'rn tu rc . Wind.* 
In the '30’s ho began m o re |w ill be variab le 15 and gusty
omm- _   I In shower.s today, inercasing to
.southerly 15 on Friday
mg tennis iirofe: ion.'tl- i". com- 
p'dwi in Hnw' tiv ITay Tennl* 
the I'lo fe ; Tonal Way by Alan 
T rtng iove . Included nre such 
players us Segura nnd Gonra- 
les, Ho.vd atvd Boscvvall,'* M l*s 
B lyth said.
Thefts From Cars Reported 
In Overnight Kelowna Activity
Two thcft.s and n damaged ear parked in the c ity  park.
49 Year Old City landmark 
Struck By lightning Wednesday
One of Kelowna's t:.o‘ l  prom-i " I  couldn't flce ii last n ight 
inent trre *  was struck by light-Txcause of tlie ito rm , Tlien 1 
ning Wednesday nifiht ‘ heard a tremendous crash. Be*
"U  gtievcs me tr r t ib lv  k> lo»c.ing alone I was a fra id to get up 
m.v tree ," M r*. Alex Smith, of and hnik, and It warn t until m y 
14(50 St, Paul St., said today. neighlKU.* ptioned siiortly a fte r 
• I've  lived In Ih l* house for.2;(W o.m. that I found out what 
«  yejvTS nnd the tree ha* stoodthapfiertexl. We thlnle m bolt o f 
there all the time. I t  ha* grown 
!,o It shades the whole back 
lawn, and protect* tho hmisie 




Tlie  t*lory ‘ 'f  moMiuito ■‘'Pt'“ .V'!„\vna on Wednesday wa.* 92 nnd 
lag in Tiie.sdny H paper ''“ ‘‘ '| ro  
spraying is done every n ight ol
l'»4.vment of the 23 acre.* ha *iM u rk le  said,
Kelowna Visitor Enguiries 
I Show Sharp Increase In June
1 Kelow na v is ito r eiuiuirles in I An Increase of nlino.*t 20 per 
Uuue are up 20 iw r cent over lost cent la v is ito r «nriulrle!i vva.t rc- 
v i ’ur. 1 corded in June of KHH, v. ltlv 91S
KIgureft on v is ito r emiuincs at|en(|ulrle.’., compared to 745 for 
the v is ito r nnd convention bur- June of llOtU, the first month in
f au of the Kelowna chamber of 
ommerco were re lca ic tl today
the week except Saturday and 
Sunday. T ill*  should have read 
"except last Saturday and Sun­
day." 'l l ie  crewK a rc  out every 
night during the rno.Kpiito .sea­
son, 1-Ji.st Saturday an<i Sunday 
they tried to spray but it  was too 
windy atui they had to give up.
py Bob Goixlon, co-oixllnator,
I " In  May of IW I, we had 493 en- 
4|Uiries. In May o f llHkl, we had
I ill/F n q iili'le * in our v is ito r Infor- 
nation office vvhlcii was in down­
town Kelowna then. 'lid.* figure 
VvouUl include more local eii- 
| iu lr le * ,"  he .■'iiiil.
r           -
• VAt inm  M IN  K.%SII,V
! NF.WPGUT, U.I. API The 
vv Mew York Vacht Club's two
tiie west side plaza.
"T lic  caiit end information 
booth at Burtch ltd, and Illgh - 
vvay 97 oiHunHl on June 27. 'nut 
total iiumtHT of eni|ulries at Udh 
iMKdhs fo r tho firs t seven days 
of Ju ly thi.s .vear wa.x 75(1 k u u - 
lia ied  to 7.59 hi.*t ,\ear (or the 
came pel l(sl,'L .'Uld M r, Gordon,
parked car were re ix irtcd  
lK)llce overnight.
Myron Ward, from  California, 
vi.siting nt 1810 EUicl St. re- 
The high and low in Kel-||X)rted a camera was taken
from  hi.* car parked in front of 
the house. The enmern Is an 
Argu.s C, 3, black, in n brown 
ease. I t  i.S valued at S75, Police 
said this car was loektxl but the 
window vent le ft open. The 
theft was reported nt 10.50 a.m. 
Wednesday,
Dave Whyte, 2229 H ichter St, 
told |K)llce Wednesday some­
one took tlio lia tte ry  from  ids
Police are inve.stigating.
"O n the hottest day, my k it ­
chen stays c(K)l un til evening. 
Then urourKi 5:00 p.m. the sun 
slants through the tree a little . 
I supiKisc now the whole tree 
w ill have to come down,”  she 
said.
M rs, Smith is not certain of
15 inchc.s of rain. I-ast 
year fo r the same day, the high 
and low wa.s 73 and 4(1 w ith  ,18 
inches of rain.
The low tonight and high F r i­
day expected nt Penticton, 52 
and 78; Kainloop.s nnd Lytlon 55 
nnd 78.
The side m irro rs  of a car I the s|wcie.s of tree, but it has
belonging to A. Carpenter, Pen- been called a Manitoba maple,
dcr Island, were Im’iU by some About f>5 feel high and four feet
unknown person, overnight
Tue.sday. The car was parked 
between the cu rling  rink  and 
c ity hall, |K)lice said.
Police have recovcrtxl a p ic­
nic .set. valued nt $50, rctiorted 
taken from  n car belonging to 
II. H. Taylo r o f V ictoria  Ju ly  1. 
Prints were le ft on tlie  car 
window UCMP said. A youth 
ha.* been charged in connection 
w ith the incld«’i i t  |>ollce snld.
in d iameter, il stand.* at the 
corner of the house near the 
back door.
The lim b  that sp lit off, fe ll 
across the back jiorch, crushing 
the ra iling , pulling down wires 
from  the house
lightning must have struck tho 
tree ."
When tho tree sp lit open, a . 
wire imbedded In it*  heart bo. 
came visible. Mr.*. Hinith said 
the w ire was part of a swing 
her husband had hung on tho 
tree 38 yearn ngo, and when the 
swing was no longer used, i t  
grew into tlic  tree.
The tree was o rig ina lly  plant* 
.d  by M r, and Mrs, W nlter 
ilam llton  who brought it  homo 
from  a picnic nt Cedar Creek 
49 years ago. Small a irc ra ft 
and planes fly  low over it to ge.t 
their Ircnrings, M rs. Smith said.
OVERNIGHT STOPPING PLACES MAY SERVE TRAVEUERS
Area Youth Hostel Group Planned
A chain of Youth Hostels may 
be set up in the Okanagan.
Peter Cox, of Vancouver, rep­
resenting tho Cnnadinn Youth 
IIo.stel Association, is in Kel- 
uwna today to see If sufficient 
Interest exists hero to s tn rt a
branch under direction of the "W ith  the opening of the Hog 
Pnelflc region. (Cr.s Pass, i t  become.* important
m i  V l'i* '** ’ Goto'ou. I’ j Pi c..,tubll.sh n com- to oixui |ueitel.* in the In te rior
B ill Buhunn. chairman o f the j iicop lc ," to encourage hsip tra \e ls ,”  Mr.
.. 4a .,vN  M k k jB  t  k •  I Bw it * *  . . . . . .  . .  . .  ... • « n .
equipped, supervised by housc- 
pnrents. They provide dorm i­
tories, washrooms, eooklng fa­
c ilities niKl n common room for 
relaxation, A sm all overnlgfit 
charge 1* levied fo r tho.*o with
nn nnniinl ineinlrcrship, 
>ebl
iieweat IJ-mctrc yachta, Conatel- ation nnd American Engle,
f icor« l easy viclorle* Wednes- 
h iy in tho flrat twn mnfeh raroa
»>( the ob.;ervntlon tria ls 
Am erica ’s <’up riefenee 
dates. , \  ,
\
v b lto r nnd eonvcnilon bureau of 
the Kelowna chamlK'r of com­
merce, said t(Hloy, ’ ’There has 
been a noticeable increnso In 
Americnn visitors to  fa r tills 
year nnd w ith  the closing o f AI- 
bcrtn nehooln one week Inter 
than l l r i t i ih  Cohinibln schools, 
and llm  et«l nr the C ftliftiry 
fi»',*tam|K.xie. it ii> cxiH;ct*rd a 
coiull-J strong Itiflux of Alberta visitors 
w ill Iregln next week.'*
he -aid. "They in tiirn  w ill| Fox said. "Such u l(xjp could 
si)ark an Intcrc.st in ,'outh ho.*- be betw(‘cn the eoasl, Clinton, 
tel.s which couM lend to n chain Ja 'ijc i-, rom icctlng with Prince 
of them in the In te rio r ,"  George, Wells Gray Park, niMi
returning west through Yolio, 
Itogern Pass, Rcvciatoko Na­
tional Park, Vernon. Kelowna,
M M r L E  BTRUCTtURE
A youth hoatel ia a strueture 
capable of hottalng boya, Rlrls, 
men niui Wdiiien, w ith  segre- 
gate<i sleeping accommodation. 
They are simple, clean and well
(•
i
Penticton. Manning Park to
Vancouver.”
The pu i’|X)sc of ho.*tcl* I* to 
cncouragQ young people to trav-
Rain Dampens 
Penticton Theatre
Rain put a cloud on "L ig h t up 
tho Sky” , tho firs t jierformanctj 
nt tho Pentlcttin Summer 
T lientro in  the open i ir , in 
n ivcrs lde  Pork, Wednesday 
night.
More than 450 pcoiilo attend 
ed tho firs t night, interrupted 
thrco times by ra in , but tho 
th ird  tim e, tho |>erformnncc 
continued.
Power fa ilures coincided with 
tho end o f ixtth firs t nnd second 
acts, 1-0 d idn 't cntiso any d iffi' 
c iilt ic *
International Youth Hostel Fed- 'nm . Hotary hjMjiisoicd play 
Great Lakes, Mountain, N orlh -L 'ia tlon , McmibcrHhIp In 0110 n x -p in  contlmio t i l l 'J u ly  18, t(> (>c 
west, nnd Pacific  region*. hociatlon entitles a person to followed by "Come Blovv Your
The Pacific region cover,* B.C. 
w ith headquarter.* In Vancouver,
There arc 6,000 members of the 
association in  Canada o f which 
1,200 are in  tho Pacific  region,
TThero arc four hontcia in  B.C., 
located nt T illlc jim , on the cast 
coast rof Vancouver IslniKl, Bo* 
cret (.'ovc, on the Scchclt penln- 
sUln, 50 iiilles northwest o f Van­
couver, Deer park, in the Kriiot/-
el In the ir province, country and 
tho world. There arc 3,000 hos­
tels around the world. Hostels 
encourage tlv i youth from  other 
countries to v is it each other, and 
so fosters Intcrnnllonal uiKler- 
stnnding.
There ar(5 six regions in Can­
ada, M aritim e*. St. Lawreiiee,
enaya, 40 miles north-west of 
T ra il nnd G ray Creek, north 
cast o f Nelson.
31 C 01IN TR II'»
The Cnnadinn Youth Hostels 
AHSoclallon, along w ith  thosb In 
34 other (ountrle.*, form s the
Join a ll nctiv lties nnd trip.* plan­
ned liy  others nnd to tiso iiostcls 
in other countrlc*.
Activities planned by Uie •»- 
Bociation includo nkiing, aaillng, 
hiking, camping, cycling, horse- 
iuick riding, badminton and ten 
nis.-      -       ...... *'■’
An.\onc iiitcic.'.tcd may coir 
tact M r. Cox n t 1406 W. Broad 
way, Vancouver. ,
H orn" nnd "Funtnstlcks,'
A U lK R IA N Il A RRIVE  
BUENOS AIRES (AP)—Ten 
French-Algerian displaced fam  
ilies—a total of 33 persons-aiv 
rived hero Iw ship to scttio on 
land* in T^ouman piw lncA  
'n>oy bring to 250 tito numbor 




Tho second American balloon 
satellite. Echo I I .  will Iks vis­
ible tonight in the cost at 
alxait 10.M p.m. Pacific Day­
light Time and on Friday morn­
ing nt ntx>ut 12.06 a.m.
Mrs. Joan Yurko, 631 Caw- 
ston Ave., saw a bright object 
in tho sky shortly after mk^ 
nlglit on July 0 and wrolo a loU 
ter to the Dominion Astrophysi- 
cai Observatory, Victoria to 
find out witat it was.
D. I I .  Andrawa of tho observa­
tory, in a letter to Mrs. Yurko, 
explained »»“'• ««;« «"
urllflcinl snUilllto,' Eciio I I  nnd 
told iicr wlieu U would l>o vls- 
ihln again.
Ten minutcM either way 
should bt( ulk)wod on tho sigitt* 
lug times as caiculations ara 
not exact, but tlio second Pass 
in the evening ia about ono hour, 
and 48 minuusa after the first, 
he said. Skiulvalent iw isei oo  
cur about 26 minutes earlier 
each night, but aro not vislblo 
if the SMS Is too bright so tN^  
Friday evening ,|h>8h a t 0:48 




F-uMiiiied by VaomMM B-C. iivm pm cu  Liisiiuad,
4V2 D o )k  A%6iMie, K,ek>'*ma, S C .
R. F, ^IttcLea*, Fut4iiliw;r 
m V M B A I ,  J l L t  E IH 4 -  PAOe 4
Financially Canada Is 
Not Out of W oods Yet
L'a& idi n  giiU i n  ifcra t«ia ,| o-at 
of LikC L3iMM.toa*J m oaeliiy  
I ' t i )  m £k£Bc«5Uittd a,U ion tk iity  
b ) ih ij C'toCUy’s id'C I'M f LdiiiW.e v i 
pau c jD U  is.) vtoffcat 6 v’iC>uet cn, 
til itK iiisl q u jiu s  i>l Itu i .vfsi.ti W»i 
44) « e t  ru^ricr iL iS  c-tMm pueiiag  
lV-63-
I.Q ii jg e  PM isore, k d j tfcajp la -  
cis-i'sc Si du-e 10 a m i in 0c«-n.tGcbas. 
di.>r tfariiicitoas — is so xa), io -j-
l>.{ i,|XJS4:£ij ito le iti! paVCtSEiF CtoS- 
tkL id j « a s  aL’ C iJ  t s j  iiX ifik)
Yes jsoitoe c4 iix  bUtoC 
»?>o t i id  on iL£ bs!£E.,i d  sEtoSvLia- 
di.«: !.riw£ la  sne f j n  q-a.:t£r, Cka- 
aOsY ! iv . ; f i r ’£ ! r i 0.i biU&ce 
i d  to val) >44 voO-p-ijed
$70  ei.i,tooa ta it^s fci'xt itups m m ih *  
oi
Fiiti.Ek'e MiG’jter GoatkJa e ip la in* 
ttu t lbs wotwaicz p.s>oxBt4 ik t ia t  i i  
p iiii!)  du:f to ibe £'.:»cU tilers CA&adt
l i  i.trc c ti!)  tt[:<ncuciE.g " i t  4 wse trf
the f ii ic i.  Of ddktiliies. rcTukuoj 
fro'n i&OTcated pfO;’*trU ),” .lie i i i j  ia  
lise vor-uLoas rectnsly,
YVt ;to:h II i i tlio  a ihai the
tsX iU fi '■'a„jifr;sy messiirej” latL-
it  l£e h'Jiibt ol ll»e dvilil' Cliitl 
t i t  to w i i !  cbt t ’to iL » i C ta -
t.b-jas, jtro r i'o . «rc ''coEoo'g lo re- 
ves'i L ) t ' t o  h ' ' ' , ; ' " ’ ' : ' - ;  i t f . j .
eoto vi y n r t r - i iAj, l i i  uk»
i;l i',£  v v-to,ts 1.
Who Killed Goliath'^
Any Soiidty tchoci ) t y jh p i t t  w ill
ie!l \ou ' Lsilt Di'toJ, ss tt> f %o m  ihe 
B ibk Bo.s Si ihe Bithe c t^ tss ir il)  hst-
t«isca!''
I hii qu.ri’..;.>B v» i t  t i ie d  by st.e 
C 'tlkd iiitoici Bible i,'Si;iii t:i the U i l  
feflSari, a,aJ sfie oos'tsivHrri* t> i«  she 
tr.iwef h ii  !x-es f ' r r  t.ii’ivC
h i> told f,:.tony T :.f lu o so ti o! On-
It !  to iSd Q . i i l i t i .  i3 (05*cS;tiC'S *,f 
r:a t.t'o ? ro»« o ; t !  the 
CfdJtol iJciitoiCE! (A the Old Tetot- 
r ' i r f i .  £ h j r i . c ! r i ‘: t r J  e-«t.r\$ is  a bcw  
SiiSJi) s.vhto,7 S fit, w/sh the droiitoa 
fv-.'to so Shr i’ .C rS llto ;
V ase  {K vp ir aicfto tra il', c o s .rtn e d  
whether the II.Mc ihould he u i r n  Id-  
ert'Jy or u t n  thitXigh the &,~tfrhiik 
h iite r iif i ' i  rye TheO it l i e  the ir%cl­
ef who ItlcphOSfd a lasioos i iV 'l i f  
a.i shier m the nsotnoie as-I asOd* 
’dX i \oa ssivfft s!;c !u:-,S\'fivi5\ i 4  the 
BtMicat rn fiic le i'' 
ttofl c'ln W ilt until tnofriiSi*,* cat
'Sujflv lh:$ qufi-
reesu iis ti or Lt<ri.l» Kst liic kiAoa. 
Mketh.w the soon ct Gerse-is u  i k | e f -  
iC il p.e!f> or ! ic i, aothtoig c h ifi|e *
lh£ t;<:t tv-at w.'sdi, *'l3  thS tXIOtoiCd&g
Goi
M hrthcf She 10 p!se\iei b  
WTie tto u i! <x-v.osenvfs «>f a itvY4 -  
Sfhfl's C ■"OOiOto.torS!. fiiMhto'l iheft|*r$
the Gto shit l A t  €i-hdft.a o! Israel 
itiv.etotJ 10 t-e tiee t<vt.u>e fite4'0«i 
is s .i» i\s  t'h"i;.i*'sr'i id j'o u iii tia ih ;* '..
YY'hto.-hcf Si'-.ti w ii 1 ETse.'f f'cs la 
GcG s hos.?i when he !r .r .» td  the I r a
Ch''’'"0 !to n .i“ .toOi Of contiibalrd voiiK .- 
U T'e v! h:;s v'-i.n iv) shfii u f . fiopinea!
fa irs  b tose  ! ’ ir tst.th ttopljviS ia  thc*ie 
COOttoriiOioBr.ts— thst ijcitliO 'S ol slic 
fs o fil iiM  b iie t i  cofti-equeacri lu ii ai 
i s t i  iSj.'1'le i i  t!'
Isw
So is dv\"-n's touch n'laster whether 
D jok! ('f iOtorhodv che kilkd Goltiih.
the
reply. "In the motmns.''' ind  ihc 
calSrr, "I won*! g.sr a h.tne ”
VVf'ai f fa li i  fnatSffi la the fiihlc il 




'S il/ifi? so know ftO'Ti !hn  
!? ,.t.;;’n »  this fu th  tn the 
•f O'l the ofp-scs-ed csft tner-
, i I ia i* jlHi*rvf it t ;'S,J .the i!fenrth c>! !h
T h e  leUstn fT t ,  ' ! ^ ih>.
A Small Slip-Up
A series of trikles sbout current
economic and social conditions m 
Cuba which appe.ircd in a leading 
Mentrc.ll newspaper his apparently 
«rou*ed the ire of the Icval commu­
nist apparatus.
After only two instalments of the 
series had appeared in print, a group 
calling itself the "Fair I'lay for Cuba 
Committee" proceeded to picket the 
newspaper's offices.
The pickets passed out pamphlets 
which were intended to "correct" the 
newspaper's rcivuts on conditions in 
Cuba today. Ihc only trouble is that
the members of the "Fair Play for 
Cuba" delegation were all in their 
teens and. hence, would scarcely have 
been more than 12 to 13 scars old 
when Castro's cornniunism swept into 
power.
From the communist party’s point 
of view, sending youngsters out to pro­
test sometliing which they obviously 
could know little about can only be 
regarded as a slip-up. It docs serve to 
prove, however, ihat the partv is still 
quite capable of using Canadi.in 
youngsters for its prop.ipanda pur­
poses and, in the point of fact, docs so.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
July 1951
Only fhrrt- (K-oplr, ('has Hubbard, 
eh«tnn»n of the srhivi! hisarrf, E W. 
Barton, scrrrtary, and Via GreRory, 
trustre, show up at Oknnauan Mis.sion 
m«*«'tlng held to dlscvis.s $250,000 money 
bylaw.
20 YEARS AGO 
July 1911
On July 0, ta il, Hev. W. A Artnms, 
Archbishop of K'lotcnav, presided at the 
ron-ccrution of St, Aidam ('huroh, Hut- 
land
30 YICAItS AGO 
July t93(
AddrcssinR the Canndmn Club, G. O. 
McGecr, .Ml..\. .ay;; that the dcprc.sslon 
is not over, and unlc.s3 monetary re­
forms arc obtained, a 
ter Is ahead."
'cold, hard wln-
40 YEARS AGO 
July 1921
The South-East Kelownh Irrlgationlsta 
discus.s the dry weather and water 
sbietORc Meeting eonsidem suRgestlon 
by Tru.stue Houblon to pump water from 
Haynes Lake.
50 YEARS AGO 
July 1914
Family reunion at the home of Mrs. 
Reekie Sr., with four ,»ons nnd three 
dauKhter.s toRether for fir.st tune in 34 
ycar.s, they include J, E. Heckle, Kel- 
owna, J, S. Hcekle, Vancouver, Hev. Mr. 
Reekie, Sask., Rev. A, H. Reekie, Bo­
livia; Mr.x I.utie, Selkirk; Mr.s, Thomp­
son, Toronto, and Miss Reekie, Kelowna,
In Passing
i
Notntion on n bill returned by a 
patient to his physician: "You told me 
not to worry about unything; so I’m 
not worrying about being unable to 
pay this bill."
A fat woman who wears slacks in 
public attracts widespread attention,
"The tentpcraturc of the planet 
Mercury is high enough to keep iron 
in a molten state.’’—Science note. If 
you arc only moderately angry with 
a person, you might tell him to go to 
Mercury.
THE DAILY COURIER
R, P, MacLaran 
Publlatiar and Editor
Publiihed avary aftarnoon axeant 8mv  
day and tuslidaya at 402 Doyla Avonua, 
Kalowna, B C  , by Tliomaon B,C Nawa- 
l>a(>«rs i..imitrd
AuUioruad a i 8«cond CTaia Mall btr 
tba Ibwl Olflco l)«p«rtmant. Dtlawa. 
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MumtHir Audll Buraau ol ClrculaUoo;.
Mombar ol lli«  Canadian Praaa
Tlia Canadian Praaa «a oacluaivaly ai»- 
tilled lo l i l t  uaa ftw f«|MibllcaUoo all 
nawa dcapatchaa credited to It of ttoa 
A ityk ia lidT  Praaf dr Rautaiw to ihM  
papet and al»o the tocal nawa publlitrad 
Mwrtlft. AU nihto of raoubttcatirio ol 





Sacred Cows Rife 
On Parliament Hill
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te;-.. ;to;:« gO r 
d t  fto -IXXg sl.;,.aS
Tbst i: »
L ip j as i It t;;>
r'K'-i'l-te as t!j li-e ifrvi le 
West.
Ibd i d'r-e!!!'! mean t.
!k:,:.%'iet Unk'-a has
It i; g iv *,iiii rato 
meats t h a t  e -p iila liy  
a.uK/ftg the Sti'-aii:, the ira l t.f 
Use fc«,!.nding father* fur tha 
rwra faith is no lunger "hat il 
was
i ’frm le r Khrushchev h im 'e ’ f 
gavr dramatic rvtdenee of that 
*h »n  he told a yrcun of Hun­
garian factory w o rK m  that 
j>e<,.p’.e e *i 4-clod, and shnul.d 
get, more than Just cnthuMaitic 
r>arty talk TTuv a'ro wantfd  
more s;nu!.i*h- "Goulaih corn- 
m u n rin "  a-, a r,-drh rbr.i'.c  
row 1* heard hvie privately.
IILAISS sTiiAMit.,, WOKIW
Ov'c4 toi,s;a...v, ca as ai-tiver- 
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IV h e n  P rtrrd rr Khruihthev
t-'» tie stroy the Ur;si:e of 
htaUri. it " ft*  a 'd»..fr:e" ta 
ciran up th# t(*ny h iitory, Bui 
tt »h«,ik Ihe faith cf many.
l> ,e days of the cld "barrl- 
cades ftii’ h te ri"  h:'ve given way 
to an'.'tht-r generation, and still 
a ycuniier grnorMtiici is wait- 
IhK to take over.
ITse glow has gone even from  
aorru: of the neroes of those 
days when Communist doctrine 
r,silod for we.akmiru: fam ily ties 
so (he Infh.K'tice of (he i»arty 
end guvsrnnii lit would be felt
TO VOUR GOOD HEALTH
Rheumatic Fever- 
Heart's Enemy
By JOSEPH MOLNER, M .D .
I
NASA seems confident now Ihnt 
the U.S. will land men on the moon 
before Russia docs, hut it might bo 
a mistake lo bet that when Amcricani 
land there they will not sec signs read­
ing "Kilroyski was here,"
In a lot of cases, news is an account 
of something happening to others you 
hope won’t happen to you.
If you crave money, you can take 
a pencil nnd piece of paper and get 
rich raising chickens.
In spite of their rarely knowing what 
they want, it is downright amazing 
how many things women get.
"For an unusual effect, try placing 
a beauty spot between the left eye."— 
Beauty hint. If you succeed in doing 
this, you might congratulate yourself 
by kissing your elbow.
"A ll I want is for everyone to let mo 
be a normal girl again," said Christine 
Kcclcr after she completed her jail 
sentence. Evidently she doesn’t know 
Ihe meaning cither of "normal" or 
"again".
T h e  place for holding h political 
nominating convention should be ap­
propriately provided with three rings 
and sawdu&t und«|: foot-
Dear Dr. Molncr: In rendinff 
about !)acc-makcrs, .synlhcdic 
valves and heart operations, I  
am wondering wdiether such sur­
gery can be aiiplied tn hearts 
damaifed by rheumatic fever. Or 
Ls rheumatic fever damage 
more serious and not helped by 
operations? I am thinking par­
ticularly of n perron who had 
rheumatic fever at 10, i,i now 
40, and, according to the doc­
tor, h.is had more attacks in 
between.--MR.S. C.G.S.
Much of the heart surgery be­
ing performed torlny is to allevi­
ate the damnnt from rheumatic 
fever. A great amount is done 
for other reasons ,too, particu­
larly for defects which have 
been present from birth.
Rheumatic fever (cau.scd by a 
atreptococcus germ) has the 
habit of Inflaming the heart 
valves. They heal, Lnit scar ti.s- 
aues remain and, particularly if 
there nre further attack.s, even 
light ones, more scar tl.ssuo 
builds up and prevents tho valve 
or valves (mm opening and 
closing properly,
Tho mitral valve is most likely 
to bo affected but others can 
bo damaged, too.
Each case has (o bo Judged 
individually. Ia the dnmngo 
aerlous enough to warrant sur­
gery, nr Is It rather slight? 
Whnt is Uie physical condition
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T H E  CANADIAN FRESB 
July 9, 1061 . , .
n r 111 B h and Canadian 
troops under General Ber­
nard Montgomery mounted 
a mn.ssivo attack upon Caoii 
20 years ngo todny~ln 1044 
—after softening up Ger­
man forces with a heavy 
aerial boml>ardment, Tho 
German lines broko, ond 
they were flung back In one 
of tho major victories fol- 
lowing Iho Normandy inva­
sion in tho Second World 
War,
179J—Tho Importation of 
slaves Into Up|icr Canada
'"'""■wasbanned, .
1813—Tiio Prince Albert, 
the first iron steamer built 
tn Canada, was* launched at 
M ontreal
of the patient otherwise? And 
so on.
Rheumatic fever has cau.sed 
an enormous number of defec­
tive henrt.s. Only in the last 
decade or so have we really 
made progress in preventing it.
You can't sec the fir.st attack 
comlng—but once a person has 
had it, you know that he is sus­
ceptible nnd ia likely to have it 
again.
What con we do? Give antibi­
otic.*, c.siteclnlly penicillin, to 
prevent tho streptococcus from 
getting .started again. One good 
method i.s to use a form of peni­
cillin which ab.sorKs very slow­
ly, so that one shot a month 
will provide continuous protec­
tion.
As a result of this, ns well as 
Improved treatment of acute at­
tacks, more awareness of the 
danger, nnd refined diagnostic 
techniques, fewer rheumatic 
heart.* are developing.
Tho pity is that, now that so 
much can be done, too many 
people still do not avail Uicm- 
selvcs of this protection.
Dear Dr. Molner: I  have a 
friend who was found to have 
very low .sugar in her blood. She 
is on a starclilesa nnd sugarlcss 
diet for this. Is that correct? 
People with too much sugar aro 
on Ihc same kind of dlet,~W .F.
Ye.s, the diet i.s correct even 
though it may sound o<ld at first. 
Eating sugars and starches. In 
such caseii, spceda up the rale 
nt which the blood sugar is used 
up, so another period of low 
blood sugar soon occurs. Eat­
ing more protein, which is mora 
slowly converted, prevent.* this, 
and keeps tho blood sugar level 
fairly stable over a longer time.
Dear Dr. Molner: What in en- 
cephulilin? I.* there a cure for 
It? In it fatalT-A .D .
It is a general term for in­
flammation of (he brain~an or- 
itimlsm of some sort nets up nn 
iidcctlon, It is alway dangerous
U not always fatal. It  depends 
on whether the infection can bo 
controlled,
^coidin litls  may follow some 
other disease, measles and polio 
batog two m am plm  of virua 
reaching the brain. It  is pos­
sible for many types of infcc- 
tion lo b« involved, including 
even fungus in some cases.
fexs ehktgvl. 
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CYNICtSM INCEE.ASES
t>n a r?v: te it iio u t  level, there 
tf incresMr.B otucum  slxsut 
the lO.'iiliiit tif'.v diivrs at catn- 
rnuniifn. In  Itt i) . Khruihchcv 
OidUrifft a! the partv cungrcs* 
the i>toJect for brin fln f full 
flevtgcd communism to t h e  
country in 20 yrari. in 1981
TTie party edilori.ilist* pulsed 
with rnthu'«lasm, U it the proj­
ect brougni audible moans from 
many Ru;-iians.
‘T'll L>c an old man then, still 
poT.r, like my father." ssld a 
Russian s,ilnried man, with a 
wife sncl one child.
All this doesn't Justify any 
conclusion that communism it­
self is dead.
It  is a safe bet that if the 
Russian people were asked to 
vote for or against communism, 
they would vote overwhelm­
ingly for it. It  wouldn’t be 99 45 
I>er cent, the way it is in the 
elections, but wwdd Ix* a mon­
ster vote. It  now is their way 
of life.
But they already are begin­
ning to vote, by a show of 
hands, for a change in the di­
rection. They want more bacon, 
more clothes, a better life, a 
chance to travel abroad, T^ey 
nre tired of revolutionary belt 
tightening.
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Timmins Strike 
No Good As Show
Friday:
what?
A f t e r  Khrushchev,
BIBLE BRIEF
"But without faith It It  Impos­
sible to please him; for he that 
cometh to God mut believe that 
he is, and that he Is a rewardrr 
of them that diligently seek 
him,"—ilebrewa 11:6.
Tho man who truly walks by 
faith will not run the risk of 




TORONTO (CP) -  Some 
people arc more attractive to 
mo.squltocs than others.
Such things as complexion, 
color of clothing and health 
can dolormino whether you 
nre likely to become a favor­
ite landing ground for mosqul- 
faes. So can the after-shave 
lotion you use.
A survey conducted for Un­
ion Carbide of Canada, maker 
of nn insect repellent, showed 
that a combination of the 
right factors can make a per­
son either attractive to tho in- 
oocts or of little intcre.it,
The ideal target from the 
mosquito's point of view is 
someone who is dark, wears 
dark clothing, is energetic 
nnd healthy nnd uses a dis­
tinctive cologne or after-shava 
lotion.
Tests of 799 persons in 18 
Cann(llan cities showed that 
while mosquitoes will swarm 
around a person of this sort,
TIMMLS'S, Or.t. (AP) -  The 
ffres’.eit tinci the
Klondike rc-g'ulsfly inskr* the 
Vi'aU Sire*! Jo.it.'id! R-.i! it will 
isevtr m.al'.e a lU-t.sad'ftay c'.u;i. 
cal: T>.e ckt wtkl and wtvolly 
mlrung da\ j  ha\* tx ro  twlhrct, 
bttbcft-d and txaulifiptl bc>und 
recognition.
T h e  Texas Gulf Sulphur 
Company announced in A(»nl it 
h.id hit what could be a $1,000,- 
OOO.CkjO s t r  I k e of cop;*T, zinc 
and silver ore, the miners came 
not by praine schfKmer or dog 
team but by company plane. 
Tliey had collpfic degrees and 
were more nt home with Dun 
and Hr.id'Irot't th.in Simlh and 
Wc.ssnn. The only killings have 
Ixen in the slock markets.
This Ixinanza in the era of the 
organization man, the electric 
toothbrush and e l e c t r i c  can 
opener wa.s discovered only 15 
mile.* from tho nearest super­
market.
No ladles known as Ijou can­
can in the Timmins saloons. In­
stead a quintet known as the 
.stratotones tw.ings guitar,* in 
the Mattngnmi Motel. Instead 
of pack inulc.s tied to the hitch­
ing |)ost, six or seven hcllcoiv 
ters roost in a field behind the 
Ron A ir Motel. Some rivcrbont 
types from Detroit came up to 
stnrt a floating crap game but 
It faded. Everyone was too busy 
playing the stock market.
But if tho lusty pick and pnn 
digging days h a v e  gone, tho 
fever lingers on.
R IV E R N  OF B E E R
At the red brick Empire 
Hotel, unofficial headquarters 
for the bonanza, where they 
had been packing them in four 
cu.itomerR to a room, 1 found 
the two bars crammed. In the 
beverage r o o m ,  an austere 
chamber with swinging doors, 
horde.* of unshaven (Iriller.s and 
timber cutters fresh out of the 
bush sturdily battled upstream 
agalnHt river.* of beer.
Court, geologists in khaki, heli­
copter pilots in boot.*, »i)ec»la- 
tors in blue stdts, mining execu­
tive.* with lirlm, rimle.iH ghifises 
looked t h r o u g h  the doors. 
Townspeople, fresh from Tim- 
mln.i’ two brokerage houses, 
came to wec|) or rejoice. They 
talk of mines, the ones thoy hit 
or Ju.st mined. Tlie ones they 
may strike tomorrow.
No one rode a horse Into tlio 
lobby or shot holes In the cell­
ing. At ono tablo the boys of­
fered a pros|H!Ctor $25 if ho 
would Jump into tho fountain 
that t gives the cocktail lounge 
its name. But ho suffered a 
seizure of decorum after get­
ting one loot wet,
ITio key room In the Empire, 
however, is suite 3.5B on the 
third floor. Ib a t ’s where the 
money Is.
Several local men had gotten 
wtnd that Texas Gulf might be 
onto sometliing big nnd had 
staked ns much land a* they 
could around tho company’s 
riro|>erty. They rented suite 358, 
loaded it with liquor and cigars 
nnd waited for the mining com­
panies to come a-buyin«. This 
night 358 was filled with tho 
town fathers who looked on the 
imtnt of dancing a Jig l)ccauso 
tlio rainlxiw's |>ot of gold Itadthey will virtually Ignore an , . i ■ ,1 „i,„
individual who Is 11 g h t- JurneU up Just beyond Umj city
s k i n n e d ,  cairn and cool, 
l>athea frequently and avoids 
any kind of scent.
■............... Ill— II I f   ...............
limits.
Indeed, once it had. Timmins 
was founded 66 years ago as a 
mining camp after one of the
grest fc!-d »(!;kfi of h V th  Am- 
erics. Ttit s’-‘>:c! h ii  been riift- 
ntng o-jt. srict (.He town's
future had not t>een x litte ru ig  — 
not until last Apnt,
John MeKififi,>n. a q u i e t ,  
tanned man to hi« 30s, walked 
In and wsi roundly greeted by 
the men who were busily drink­
ing h ii grog. He expUloed bow 
he'd *takr<i c l a i m s  srtxjpd 
Texas G uir* protxrty by night 
in mow snd rain, then regis­
tered them i t  the mine re­
corder's office t>efore going to 
work St h.s regular Job s i tim­
ber lurvcyir.
How much had he made? " I  
don't know now, could be 13,- 
(KK),000. What's the difference? 
It's a great opixirtunlty for the 
area. And off he went back into 
the bush.
Not every one has been as 
high . minded as McKinnon. 
Sharpers have sold valueless 
claims to the gullible or planted 
delit)erate r u m o r s  to boom 
worthless stocks.
Although It will bfi a long 
while before any ore is mined— 
or It is known whether ths 
worth millions or nothing— 
claims next to Texas Gulf srs 
money has already been mode. 
And lost.
FEVERISH DEAUNO  
Two days after Texas O u lf*  
anouncement, the T o r o n t o  
Stock Exchange handled mora 
shares than the New York Ex­
change on the worst day of tha 
1029 crash.
Those who got in early snd 
got out at the top could have 
increased their stake ten-fold 
idnving on Ihe so-called penny 
mining stocks. Some did. Many 
more housewives and their 
husbands dipping into the sav­
ings account, school children 
IKiolIng their l u n c h  money, 
home owners mortgaging their 
houses—got burned.
" I ’d say 1)0 per cent of the 
people, many of whom never 
t>layed the market before, lost." 




A8I1ERN, Man. (CP)—Daniel 
Wiiiinrn LnFores, 36, of Ashern 
was killcti Sunday in a single 
cm accident three miles south 
of hero. Harold Matheion, 33, 
also of Ashern, a passenger in 
thu car, nuffcrcd broken ribs In 
tho accident.
BCOOTERR WANTED
SHERBROOKE, Que. ( C P ) -  
Moyor Armnnd Nadcuu wants 
a female scooter brigade to re­
lieve Bhefbrooke police of such 
tanks as Issuing parking tickets 
and directing troffic—a system 
idmilar to that in effect In Ot­
tawa. City council here has yet 
to make a decision on the plan.'
TAKL21 EXAM
VICTORIA (C P )-H a rry  Os- 
boFne. 71, wrote hia English ex­
amination nt V i c t o r i a  High 
BcboQl, wboir« h« 6 j* 9  po>l8h#4 i 
up his grammar, M r, Oalwrne, , 
a chief engineer st a lumber ' 
firm , plans on a writing cgriH; 
when he retires.
I
Kelowna Couple Are Married 
At Pretty Evening Ceremony
R id  tumm* dki-intgvei sIk fswzii • '* *  ftm ked  wiife coadtexj
«f i te  Fto»i V'fcawi a ttt *  ctor»*g« «il-»fcue y teuy  km  fk tro i a r r iv e - ;
id  v o o i- t ia -  iivvis iM *. i  «.rB*iiue.* bfe« »«» tueau ck*.'wi*i«>si uie « t a e  is 
t c ’.,*3 u&e a t*  M‘«a* Rw' liie * r o w i ’ » ttwtfet’r  s*t>k-i ^
tu . »»*■,,« f 'l iu  cweitttoti,* utto c&Q&e *  iiw ea *a»3 »to.u: .Aa *q u * iwaa *a ite  M in t  <iec-
m  21 a: T »i-m, a tw a fiunai I ’x-iot are»4 » fia  » *as*rt araied 'tM I 'w  a l tM  tinae gas^
k lm u M  to-'/is* a-i'-gawr a< *tw;i« k * t naa *&;:*.« gvnchM t-'g taxu. m d  m y a  «id. mloie: 
Us tF4* M f j ? I ecjKi'Ki 'it* iimS ii ito  B cn t'* ij,t <ui fuwej"* tx'uiurjssi tM  a ite fx ia fiii
Silver Wedding Anniversary 
Marked by Westbank Couple
j  sJlÂ '4 jUtifc 4i»Ai
F rfU W i' iM  w w -  id  *«•$.' »a.rfcii*jie™' caf- i'ae-m  a ite ia -
Rauei't Titii^'vO tiMi Jg ig  acicd g* ufg*- ta t  ce-ren.asuy M-fx.
id * ¥'s»Smim*  Di'Uicwe oi ILti- ’a t  id i t i , aMi A ftUea i j i i i *  uf \  aact>»v»yi, M r
o .to * wai Ut'Oadi U  h u iiue , t w i i r .  id Ua b im ' i  w * i Mr» i io t iA t
^  r« r  tM  (ti'tiAM M  Vbt Yewtowi f r td  Qv.iriBg a  V im ia M
EuUiu mid ’mi'ib b e lw *  k a tf f ig  m  M r iwiie>-
w»i a'ane »uea..6ifcr* atai a tcwija im  buKW ctLWHSv-l R* *
ijUtue-ri«:.<o3 **».*- tMA'isi Wa] ttuee"t'**e».'« a to ie  l aura suit
W O M E N ’S E D IT O R : E lO R A  E V A N S  
itELOW’S A  D A l i f  c m 'm : . ! .  TM'l'lS,.. J IX Y  t .  I tM  FAG K I
AROUND TOWN
Tro jiitik fy  ol 
ajctd M f'i Wa-
R r if i^ b d  ik[: i.' H iia''aai.U 
oil'a  sa 4*3 i l  Utt i t i v i im i f  wai 
U i i i  'tM
O v  g i M  k U w * M '
y -  I . * i «  t.‘ .» M r  ( * -
u * i  'JM tUiiaf » w e  a y * | 'g t
avau wi waite ...s,
G« wjMf IW  t:ill*sa U A *.*  
tM L 'tjm d  i>;L6 « '..•.r-tri 
aengyjm t ud fJXirt HEWi'
lv»rtL.aig a V to t a . i  ists
kiwi * ,*4  i j  > x U *. «-i. I W '
te ry  (vLl w v e iijtu l »fciiia 
Mi fiua*. a w  «sii|.ed »'cta it'Oe'
W'*d (*:.! gi'm tet'iJ ly ' m*A  •  f r .e
Lt.0, itgm  i t  IJM i i i i i  iiM
te-vi* t  »uw«3 «i Ctoltonsa pew li
a  b.n & m t ' f r  i  g u h  Lt WiiU U m
A i'WWMt 'id Im A it guS 
rr> 'tU .a M to  M r  t.!x*a-ie£..#'i 
i i  I l« M *  i£i3
fcM iari-K jJ i  U  s«4i
liissS 'miiJSk K t n  t d i t t  S '.>  
tA.Ka 'm'VJi S'V*vi\dU
I W  t »,.*l*,! i i j t  it*M
R,„«  Ss •  t«  •  i»  s, ■. * u \ «  vi
hamn *M, itoi Vi iSti»vg.iS H s* 
tlU 't*  iiftws
kag ts  &s"tt.*€'i i i  •*»--* M * -
e* turn *:'J»
gitd g'tSe rto t.;i«c 'itxAU  to a 
Oe«|iirr i im i t  U  Ui~g  TM:ir
a'tOi&Mri'i M'lta iEnwrt le i l t  
ifigw h td  Xhtu (u m m tit iA iA ii 
tM y cwT'Msd 'uwciMU id'. 
a ii i t i  ‘aitou* lis u *! to ixitM' 
lutM i
IW . lit'.W ftoaer g u i. i i u i i i '  
t i l  i f ,  feic*'« M  I M
fsw'«R, i 4«e i  «ire.i» ol iw |ui 
ifKtofadered |iuU»M4  ro ttc *
*i.ta  •  fuM ik m  g M  iitMX |wii«ici: 
i ie t r v i  Wirt cw rM rt a t i i i i . e t  ii(, 
tk 'tt ei I , a feUe aev ea-y e w - c ^ , 
E f iU i*  iiae iie# . wet'.'lAg a 11* 17 : 
j-a ta tl iAd  f ie y  d rrM  % ‘r:
•  a* I tog M a r r r  ca rn w l u>« i» o  
cMrt iecirtiftg L«toii ua a 
E fa rtiiia jre d  tw jhion 
IW  gn,»..ta‘i  a tk a d ia u  a ere 
fiiia rfe  oAd Keti lleRn ol 
Ketea'fc* and Geraid Roger 1 
urfeered tW  fu e tta  to xheit ae*u.
A racep tio o  a tte a d e d  by (Q
f ueiU li»ik>aed tW  rerenwoy to 
m lto g i Yrcwnma Room a here 
the mother id the bride received 
aeartog a pink and beige looed
Mr»: iwho Hatioo id Hoog* 
J ia  ix<d Mi'&. Ler Eeardreli cl 
R ekran i aere rcu-hwi'tesMr m  
’̂ 'toiadSd'y i t t e r t ix i l  i t  ta* 
R e ilU s tli h'.viie WticW Us»‘> e-W"
Mvv'JiitC  t.*> Hc'»u'> Yv-viig- itoJ a w e  a atate h it  wto a..iM * v - ' tei'tatocxi i t  a
i i  :u .dv.ili.lt to iS e  *t4 * iM i€ 4  ‘mtL'...t4 tf- iU 'tiM  t. t r  ttJOk'f wi .W-
M'ilkcS to » a u u  v i cv is ige  al tiiitevl v ir ta l js ji i j
skd itti a iih  twM» to IW  te a  t> a  act* asil ies.a t at
ir i iU e  id IM  tokOe-'i t*U e  Hsl C lu 'to lkk ill a%eiu'..e. M.ek>aiD.i
to Ix# LSI 
s I ' i r i T  H i ' t ' . i W  
»h..re m im a g e  vo D em . ikaiAJ- 
»eJ a tji l ik e  t-;ic€ vto .'»!> 11 
M ir  K«>e Cvx fivcvi 5i,v.,ie Jav, 
iDrt iLe gl'XMU'j Mrs
l i a  tort Pvrter frvni Pe\ lM.aiu 
Eiiglaitoi, iss iiu -d  the L.>s*s 
to aervrnj the gueiU.
Vuiturg K doana  ih i i  aeeJk tv 
lake 4 t 'to it u .  Uie G v ii
T(.a..rtinieD'. at IM  Ki,Omt.» 
Gtaf a a i Ct*vtoir>' C i-b  is K \*i«ri 
Woiie t i  li.tocau a u j  i ,  iU y u g  
at IM  b te iw o  M/.Mei„
Mr. a n i M rs. Jack Whtauey 
K .r ih  Vaii-ct».,ytr were g - t i ’.; 
w .w  the 'w ttX 'iM  v l M j iiA i 
M l*  A Eaaer, ito k 'iio w  K v * j
,f’ » ; !  K e i v i C i  l e . , v ; d c t ' , ' j  't *
Ufort a » « i » , e  M.r i-vJ Mrs 
W. Cal »'•«*.. iCi..5 Usc'4'
Bejiitoe a te  r.sve ie t„i'ue ’C! uw;:/ 
Ha&ley, !ia*a«'.vt.e»*n »u-t aie
a j W  U i  l e t i t t i i ;  e i t  t l i r j  L.,c,;:.r 
c© M iC  -iiv*. ti K '-irt
Recent gwe*u at the te-mt c i 
felf. arid M it  £  Rantala were
Ray'iiwwGd ii. l 'x a a  fixxn £.i"'v:>o- 
14.10, Mity::.ti .Hu«.*a f iy ix  
CeiiUerUle. .A.lte.rla i i» i  M in  
i.Hi£ie S a i le r  tlv iu  tC'i;C.ce 
A lte r ta
M r and M i* . Ri,» Riche a.iid 
their k>ur *h..kties tium  C ifite c  
texug, 'Saikiicfee ia ii.. ervc-'od a 
teiiiitaj' lii K.e,k>itia la d  wee'k 
a bile *W}iS-t at tee lito  Tw»uei 
MiJttL
Mr. and M r* hcrack and' 
cfaildi'en tro iii Cteiege Ftace, 
WisLuxg'too, are gyeeti o f Mr». 
SeJicaY iwaeitis. Mr. aaart M r* 
AWa DciSaer, Gei'li.u.t.ir Ewad 
Mr. herw k 1* attenrttog awmmer 
*.vj*.ci at H ai-La likiUa Cw>liege,
R<v«iit 11*1 tor* to tee <LsUu-i 
tivii.n A ite J t*  ie re  Mi", aad 
M ii.  Sam 1). Lw»a« and Stauev
Ateiha.m fro.i:a &x.»oi.tx Ftcm.is 
LavV.':.s:.-te, Mr.. a&rt M i*  Sie*e 
Hen, k lr. aort M r* L. F. Poii- 
Oh„k. M i*  V. Yauk* Fua« 
C«:.iiJ.v. M r. aad i l i ' j .  Kccfii^iy- 
Maaweikr. I'to iiii Fevma, M r.
■ i&d Mr* Harcey D u e  aud te>>»..
Vu.U'J* hikiii Oitgv© m t l f .
: Frviu FmiicVWii, Bate a |
Fitea D iy . 'is C v»*:.,e
Pa*tor itod M i*. F. W'. B a te  
a id  giii,*..
M.l» G S';*:.;..** v i Ti,. toi
H v il - ♦ »  .f.*,v...‘ C.c t : * i t  i  \''..?.'.l 
? *tS sv*. »:...5 !». .... S-tf
Haift M f.x.ie  vf M„.ie. 
A'.Ul'.* ; i ! ' l  »eeat't»4
W ia rrB A N K  -  a  de iigfe tlJ. 
aurimae party  p%-cn by aeigh- 
bora and other frMsnd* Sat/today ' 
evtruag tewortsd U r. and M r*
O-, G.. W a ite r on the vcvawyiB 
at the tweoty-feftO ajanivtrsaury 
a i theur v e d d ^
Held at tha lakeside teime trf 
U r. ar<^ U i'*  Herb Siatf'tod. a 
sii'wrga*.boid *wp|jef wa* e*rtw,y- 
ed. the aedutog cake cut and 
ierved. a fle i ahn'ia A. M  .uiguaa 
, TfcanBpaon. wo bdaall td the IS 'gw cw
m  Vancnwvcr lo r the paat yea it Am vm g home Sunday h^sm * 
a i an eathange teavitcr.. tag a u a jn ih 'i tedartay apcnl ta
iterow.te' M i** MaynarA | ia »-1 E i^ land  and teteiand * w «  U r. 
Bed attemiiBg U*e Calgary;and U ia . W ilU u  l l t i l .  a i 
iia iiipede, kawicg tor Baidf oa‘ te « if  u  am Bouch*ri«e F 'la t 
i'vJy 'T. g m  after teiee ayiy»; „  ,
Ifaei-e esjvw « day «f 
aas a iK«;er at Etosi.teUai Ob weekend V tv a h
Jute i f  *t«- ic i i  Ite' irte ii
i.u<ate« ta M vaueai a trt atier
te'iei *ia.y there aliaw m m **11 ,. ** Sprtoger.
three da** m Bwiskas and *1 W hn* R ixk , M r, P h ip ^
i k ' .  F'roni teere *h# a d l . f * *  im m tn y  a m e rn to  of Hm 
to She teew York Bank ul
g'tossU -pre*,enl as w tii a* severai.; and *a ii » teu  iha t tetft JJ,> »  
tocatee to iriend , piesenied the a teard  t h e  ' M ito e 'tin n i'', **•  i.% *ji*ga ii 
gwesi* id  teasve i i t a  i  *:;,1 * ear, tea. lung teKtte*w.i.pto»n Jc-b 3b 
tMeaai and * . g i r  and Uay
uiaay tr ien d i in
M arned »t F lia  Fk«, Man 
Mr. and M r* Walker w 'th stei* 
B a iry , Ben. H-..gfa a id  KerUt 
caiue to Westbank h c «.4 Maw-
'tolu sxaiie lU .»««•* #.|,v tetee
rn.il ti'.ne M l*  W alter t.a* teen 
a su tf fv.icr>.'te-r id Gtmgie 
;pTin.gie Sccoriaary Higa Sctea-i. 
aisd ktr. Wa.licr h«* .a rned cc,'': 
WUl*true Uvsa w cik atto attended 
; to Uici..r c.K'ti.id '.’il ixx-'Ctt l i t  
: F i i i
i Tt.eir e iie s i Barry, u
‘ tii*:! i .ed aif,l v, its  if W i..c,.i..‘: •* j  
a.nd i i t o  U.t i U i'i.d***
Bw't i t f l  l:.-i te»i i i y  I'-'.: a
tJ j i , i i
V l,}.,t.:ii,g tev?.ll.s to SStzAf-v t. 
i.fcd t.«i a..Ml 51:; "w H fico  
',fl! «5 K ti, ■«•■'» te.*', .!« '.t * > ■ s
.....Xi'i* l . r  I ; / ' . , * , «»> M.r,-
i l i  t ; t I. M i  " »» !. '. » ; * •< V 1
M ag isU ite  Cyrii White, witis 
M r* W iutt and fats'cte t i  Wtst 
\  MW vat t'.f, were |j'.««‘sl4 vl M i* 
Wtole'* ILivltei' M'id >lstr.r. Ml's 
F A LkiCCtoa Mfci M,:?.* l.,Viitefl 
C»>v«liiia et.,K.»..le to U'.'t ta.'.gai) 
6 i«,u:i;ec.«
M.EI Vera Sayers le ft kk«- 
day to ret-.ro to her teev-f at
Itit. c-ca.-l tixtoWihg a mtt'g * 
t.viUdi> stecv at the texve vi 
51 f and M l*  i  ■**) vv'iii, M itoaa 
Kenewltg tea t l  leMisit'-;.'* S.te 
i.lsfj H44..1 * C.i:- i l
K i,’'i„.i.x,y.'.* mc'i H i  ii.* i .Mi*. J
,M.t, atai Ur», Cl4a,rii« H ta ltC t 
fcaie a> fc e iU  tee ia tie r's  « a » r, 
Mj*. I I *  I > l.kifi,tgteu«fy avrt 
d *„g tiU .r  J x i, ',  frw-uA W iliua- 
tteiwa. Sa.A.
I 'lie iM * o f k 'i'tuer W'tatbaAk 
fe*.sd<««i*. Mr atirt Mr*.. F tw i 
T*)kto. are g m te d  to team td 
!te  fv r r i.e r 'i death la Vancon- 
te.r A fter n ia k ia i the ir hooMi 
m We*ibaoA for' *c>erai y ta r i ,  
Mr. M id U r*  T a y k ir  retoxnad te  
tee cca.M. where ine.y have asga 
art* ter,.i teto-e wish uwar 
■:.*.gvus*. Fa*, a & i C-yttet* Tha 
! r i »4 ..et.ti,y v i  «'Hsd f r M is
to Vi e i , te  i,„ a .
M:. 
».'
Sf,»r\.0 LA te g ''I is hiT
„:,| «,,x, ' .I.s i IL *
t: »i S t -  Wcj t
;.t.S 4 ., '.*4 l a i
, 1. J ; ,.- t : l. l ' i. -ill Hi' >
; V a ■ * ' ■ : "'  ̂! 1 '
J I, G«'a.it. 
• I tee «x>a d
to:,.a'.*> U:y,i 
\ a  . \  1
,K u e i
:y r t te x u d  hdani 
tee '*■«»■* ftw a  a 
,t.*S W.aA ,1:: = ; to 
it..*;a  atvl Faa*,d
Mr a:i-,i M .;* £  Teete * ', r t
Wati.rt» fi'c.c'i C....,jfie .liecgt'.*
A lte r,* £.»'<e brew V.sltteg U i
I'erJ S :'.c:tr,i.r ,Ml» ItiUS Re,*..© 
i d Geni.:r.*r R.,.*i
Mr. *c .i Mi'S ItA’t  F'lsJs. c-f
h tge tit C'Jei;'..©. a. tv,;i ia tec ’rt
b,» tn tir  tofis laeKav atto Me,f-
I'Xi, t.ai'i e licew £*114.©,,* lit*!!
l'.iil:v»tifc ,l.*,ic .it» «a,s.S Ms*
F'.s.ti *!;„> w e i* t t i i i  ia Ca;,'.*,.’.* 
iweie glfci to le iiea  
fcfiCfi m'.iii V..1 tii«r»ds
New Hair-Do Alv/ays Ups Morale 
And In This All Girls Agreed
H *{* t fv ii.  f i t  tee
V * i*  Rto; lA 'ilfiia  *t>4
M i*  R -t i. I-u d to  |..€ *is  at ft I# 
b . i ’ie vrf tee > i *,!«■;»,
Mi ai'td Mj » C D IX d ian
■ C F ' T i t  1 e i* '
a 1:.*— t,.*./-©! la
J r,.,,.:, * , t  *.l.rt l-'.'.x
’S-jOC'C t  * d li
F-C-t! Ui«-i E 1.
Okanagan Centre 
News And Items
M r. and M r*. Keo Nuyeni 
have returned from  a motor 
tr ip  which t«>k them to Ja»t>er, 
the Feece R iver Country end 
tm k  borne via the H art H igh­
way.
Twenty-nine children from  be­
ginners lo senior* registered 
for iw irnrning classes which w ill 
begin on Monday, Ju ly 6 Begin- 
ne ri classes w ill be at two tn 
the afternoons Monday through 
Friday and Junior, intermediate, 
and senior* w ill he Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morn 
Ingi.
Those passing from grade six 
Into seven and therefore going 
to W infield Elementary next 
school term  are Bonnie Gunn, 
Nina Cook, B a rry  H ikich l, Ber­
nard Dewonk, M arvin and Ja r­
vis Jones and Judy and Kay 
Richards.
Miss Audrey Kobayashl re­
ceived her sw im m er* c e rtif i­
cate while at Guide camp this 
past week.
M R , A N D  ^ tR S . R O B E R T  F R E D E R IC K  D R IS C O U -
Fhoto by Potve’s Studio
ANN LANDERS
Let Bosses Draw Lots 
For Your Services
M.r». H sm e t -Jiee* is en.viy 
la g *  van  t i cm  !,.ef t .evl tm a i i ]  
ha  Wife. -It.: aiid M :* J r ii,*
Just vf Tctefito. M l J - i t  1* * 1, 
x-ray tr\fu,,..,,&a a rtl Ms* 
i» a t t g i i i t i t s d  K '-rie  * !  tec  ̂
Bransi;.® AavenSist
M r, and M is  £  Reiman fiwsrs 
Peoria. Alt,«eifti, are sitixing the 
fo rm er’s ;.nf.'-thcr. M is. M a ij 
Ile im an, T a ta ivn  Rc/ad.
Mr, *.ad M is M x iv in  Mv k 
fn/tft Kcw V*'*5'.;!„':,aster. wft.i «!• 
ileoJed the wrd-i.r.g cf Ih r t i s;®, 
M r*. L  R. K r rn iie r  was .Gunlxt, *•. C-.,.';;c|e l i r . i 'X s  
pleased to have a* weekend.Alberta tn r t i ' . o  were aes 
guests her moteer and t:a'o'.i:,er, atiii-.i fv  M it  L i - ia  R v k ,
M r*. E . Schafer and F, Schafer g s u i  itv-*d
TORONTO -I, r - ■- i i t "  i . . : * „ x
tete-x.g * v.e» I,' X'-I
a g.(. 
i l . t l . V v l i  i t  
f  U 5 i •,,■•..!* e 
fth'Vgh
1T,e t.x.e g ii,*  »:teri
J i l t  F.;»;.!i h:.ik eejrxyed a I'Ni.rt vi w.to ;.«ceM.:i
v:tel t iv'> !.tJ iMit' t,  M l*  £.-it.i, ■*.*■».a,, * ie  ite ’
B -ik»  , *t*,t-. %.'i lt»* »t
SeiM.teto*'* Artiri..'ftst ni.ii*.et *1.
*u,t t , ;i«*i Ssis !>.,ta, V :> i:' 3i
C*|!:..JL.» ,# :i te tt* M l*  L .; .* -  ! i* to -i.i i.; txx-'X.e e.,.
Xi.h'-e..l J..t! *'i.<rt '...> !.<e ,h.. '.',t
c«.£|:„''..er tU'S M l *.li.:. '.c-4.,h«is vf tee
M l!  Jctes B.,.ltei£i i i  C jl'ii;* '- T,he be- t.a..l *'.:>,.es V r 'e  i 
Ca,!if„:rte* rr» l.4it- il te r r  R ig ts *  p&st x l a |....s.£i ix  * /-e  ft** i - v *
P * !i III V iii! lGa!;Ve:|. *1 tee turt V.i£itirtr£>i e tUd ki.. -  Ik fv,! t
fcviiie fa i Ki t i t  at Calgary. enteiteg tee b -ite ts *  »•_« i.t
L l  h A S*-!,.,’:*!*, d . i t ;  V'i ,it 
*.  i> si'Via IGi  gte.isS'se *5 ft,* iti
tuiMie, t * ' ) t  !.*»e *,i« s  •,.t.e
•  t.'. •tee1 .* — 1C.' 
a I 1.'., to . .t'te
1
, t s i. 1 i *, .1 * s *  a.S
f te t if t  
1 , i i . , ; i . c t e  
iit
U.e t  * ‘ ..».rt N e l. i. i i . i i  ...i, 
.,;e f . r  Tilt'.- Se'i',j,e
I t  -«
I f .r  ls*,t,»..V t i  • ill ft ite id 
U.e IV-.Jift..- leaAtej,.*
it ; •-'.,«■ l . j , M ' t : ,„X- ¥».* Ihe 
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Report From Topless-Suit Front 
Pour In From All Around World
Dear Ann Ijind e rs : I  am .life?
Less tiathing suit for women jhiitit i i *  narn iw  ar.d a
, is getting more exfiosure around'dnrfturKi-*,hai:cd cu'.itu! ui K t i i -  
DON’T  KNOW WHICH 0*® wotM ' Alvo tlic  bare-breast iina'v d tc-.i ftom  *t:»nf* Use
caught In the cross-fire be tw een |''A k  TO TUKJS’ .
lovelv but temperamental! Dear Don’ t Know: Valerie
might make a m csi of her life
Drug Mother 
Tries Again
SCOTTSDALE. Arlz. ( A P ) -  
Sherrl F lnkbine, centre of con­
siderable international contro- 
ver.sy when she had an abortion 
two years ago after taking the 
drug thalidom ide, doesn’ t care 
whether her f if th  child is a boy 
nr g irl.
" i  want a healthy, normal 
baby," said the 31 - year - old 
Phoenix television personality 
who is ex|)ectlng in January.
M r*. F inkbine, k n o w n  as 
Sherri Chessen to Phoenix TV 
viewers, confirmed Wednesday 
night that she i* In her th ird  
month of pregnancy. She was 
reluctant to make further com­
ments.
"Two year* ago 1 had a valid 
reaion for te lling  rny story—to 
ex|Nisc the dangers of a drug, 
she said. "A nyth ing  I wouki say 
now would be only to aatlsfy 
cu rios ity ."
Two years ago, on Ju ly  22. 
Mrs. Flnkbine revealed her 
plight lo  Ihe world when she 
gave a Phoenix newspniier, the 
Arirona Republic, her story. She 
had taken Ihe Iram iu lllire r early 
in her pregnancy and was 2 'y 
months along when she learned 
Ihe drug was m using Ihe b irth  
of severely deformed babies In 
Euroiie.
The Flnkbine.* attempted to 
gel a court order decli^rlng an 
abortion necessary, but Arizona 
courts turned down their plea*. 
D tey then went to Rweiien where 
the abortion was rierforined and 
doctors re|Kirte<l the iMiby would 
htive tH'cn deformeil.
two
bossei. I  am very (ond of them 
both but when they have an 
argument—which is about three 
tim e* a week — 1 wind up in 
the middle.
Just this morning Mr. A. d ic­
tated a le tter to tie sent over for 
M r. B's signature. They had not 
spoken to each other fo r a 
couple of day* and the tension in 
the office was te rrific .
When I presented the le tte r to 
M r. B. for h i* signature he ex­
ploded and fvointed out 11 
statements he could not "go 
along w ith ,"  I haa to serve as 
referee for two high powered 
dynamos. It  took five re-write.s 
and three hours before both men 
were satisfied w ith the letter.
This job is a two-girl o jicra- 
tion and I am the two girls. Any 
suggestions? — SINGED.
Dear Singed: Yes. Te ll the 
bosses they have two weeks to 
employ a second g ir l. They can 
draw  lots to see which (mm gets 
you. I f  they are not agreeable, 
inform  them that they w ill need 
TWO g irls  because you are leav­
ing.
evening gown. bojuin n>arly to ihe wat»t
(.atest reports from  the bare, **Yv'u 'Trung ladir-i would 
fron tier; ;w fll a c i'i'cd  to cover >ou!-
Londoo — B ikin is w ithout the selves.’ ’ Uie leader of the p a lit.l
tops — made the ir te levis ion:told them, 
and determined to do w h a t e v e r o n  the Briti.sh Broadcast- They covered. TTie t<o!ice left, 
displeases you most . I ' Kan Jo»e. Calif. — Several
iWfll - dres.'ed women at a res­
taurant complained to {kiIIcc 
that b .irm aid Joy Sheridan w.is 
serving drinks while drcfscd in 
atopies.* b ikin i. The charge was
' ft;.r ftlfte «ntos 
>nte.:.4 Wei.: Ia.''
6*:te ft.e .*i C,.. t l . i t  
" A  g J l  g t i  « i  A-r siAA,:.X
tee ftte .** l i f t  iiM 'iit i cVfti.
' K.,;:? to'-C'te.iC.v-:!'', b.t ’A
;{a « l} *  t I t r i  JiSlS <»!-.’ ! Ti?.s>
a great t'ra l s:»:! »e tvfl
: it  i l  up l »  US to  f.U * 1 ; ' ; '
l.n t.’ie ir  k iit-a  Ic-'tlge "  
j I h e  g u U  ti»ve  s t f fs d j-  \ f a r t ' - f - d  
j 'h o w  to »t*s, iy  m a k tu j i w itt i •»- 
lu ra n c e . tvow to  c i r r  fo r th<-sr 
na ils  Sftd how to s i 'h i r v r  a.U'.S
ii ia lrd a ir i gi.»,*i [e iitu re . 'Ilscy  ,nrr 
t 'C n g  »dv i*e<l t ! : r  pvr.'-t
b-eC'onung s l. 'le *  a rd  t r f t . f?  in 
r lo th in g  i.rwl how to c!'.'«,or ar.d
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G enet*! In tu ranc* ca ll
R o b l. M . io ltM lo a  
R e t lt r  A la ta raac* Ltd.
t i l  Berr.srd !«?•»*«
no m atter what you do. She is 
obviously filled  w ith  rebellion
, ,  a V J L , .w g irls. who.*e names
If  you forb id her to *ee the frolicked on
to y  she would probably r n e c t n . ^ i  
him on the sly and wind 
running off Ivecause you ‘ forced
were with- 
a beach in ‘
Dear Ann !.anders; Wa have 
raised three fine daughters, a ll 
now happily m arried. Our young 
est, Valerie, is 17 and giving us 
nothing but heartache.
Valerie has gone w ith at least 
a dozen fine. whole.*ome young 
men w ith good fnm iiy back 
grounds. D iey  are the leading 
athlete.s and scholars in her 
school, but she says they nre 
dull and iHiring. Valerie has now 
decided to go Hteady w ith a 
g(XKl-for-nothlng smart aleck 
who droiipcd out of school In 
March and spends most o f his 
time leaning against the post 
office w ith  his thumbs hooked In 
his jKicketa. I.ast night she said 
she thought maytie she would 
m arry him.
We can think of 12 good rea­
sons why Valeric shouldn’t even 
go out vvltli him, much less con­
sider marriage, Shall we fo r­
bid her to see him  while she 
lives In this house, or let her 
see him  nnd make a mess of her
her into it . ”
My advice is to (top knocking 
the boy. The less you attack, the 
less she w ill be compelled to 
defend him. And try  to show ex­
tra  friendline.ss—to both Valerie 
and the smart-aleck, if  it  k ills  
you. You may see a change In 
her atttiude. You have nothing 
to Io.*e and everything to gain.
Dear Ann Landers: I  was 
touched by the letter from  the 
kids who had forgotten their 
mother’s b irthday. Mom was 
silent fo r awhile then she open­
ed up and le t the whole fam ily  
know how hurt she was.
W ill you please educate folks 
to the idea that there are other 
gifts besides the ones which can 
be bought in  a store? To my way 
of th inking, the greatest g ift of 
a ll is the g ift of service. For 
example; *111*  children could 
w rite  down on a piece of paper 
their pledge to do the dinner 
dishes for one week. Each child 
could have his assignment so 
the duties would be delegated. 
Dad m ight even agree to bring 
Mom her breakfast in  to d  one 
Sunday.
D ie  g ift of service, well 
thought out, and agreed to In 
advance, can bring the greate.st 
|)lea.sure of a ll, and i t  Is end­
less. 1 hope you w ill pass thi.s 
along. — MRS. BCB.
Dear Mra. BCD; Many thanks 
for your message — (by Western 
Union yet). I am passing it  
along, for m illions to sec, and 
adding my own endorsement.
rear snois were shown.! 
and the father o f one of the 
g irls claimed they were wear­
ing bras held up by a colorless 
tape. But BBC said i t  had film  
to prove the g irls  were bra- 
Icss.
Berlin  — The bare-brcast eve­
ning gown made its West Berlin 
debut on starlet K ristina  Ma- 
than, 20, and model Jutto  Weg­
ener, 22, in a n ight club. Some- 
t)ody called police.
T h e  patrol found Ju lia ’ s
outraging public decency.
" I t  was cool, comfortable and 
real cu te," said Miss Sheridan, 
nonplussed.
Hartford. Conn. — Hope D ia­
mond took a dip in a park pond 
in a topless suit, and was 
promptly arrested fo r indecent 
exposure.
" I  had a wonderful swim 
she said, emerging Into the
bosom playing peek-a-bOO Lie-; arms of the law.
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1433 la ils  H lrre l
You w tll like the friendly 
courteous optical service at 
Kelowna Otxtlcal.
Established over 19 ytrara 
Bring vour optical prescrip­
tion here.





•  Ix)w monthly rates
•  Low mileage rates
•  Get economical gas ml 
ago
•  30 cars to chooee from 
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Record BectricHy, Gas Sales 
Reported For B.C. Hydro' Year
n O M  s m S i s. U, H A V D F N , H m .  D , A, D c H U l i ; B A t K . t . H . D l t  I f  R , S. L . S t W t R ,  i .  M c P t iA l i ,
Valley Red Cross Action 
Outlined at City Meet
VAliCmJV'Em XCyx-Tae B C.. i 
H y<lro  iu k I  P o w e r A atta rw y i'®-';
laortad i-eeu id  »«&«»:
a i  boOi d c ^ u x c ity  ajK t gw* ut (fee 
yemt moomd HwjreA M  j
f t *  M i  m x m e  d M  t o ;
ra te  rec fc c rio a i m d  ate j
c«» i o t  provKSxfii sm m je...
T lie  fwovmce'* pow er ig 'e M y ; 
MJCrtB ix» re p o r t th a t
M i  i&ccat,* lo r  the  > e * r  fe>t«!iod 
$S.84l..i8> cv m p e re d  witia f l f , -  
iS t . iJ l .  'ffe:* w * i  dae  to  *.a 
U iC re« i<  in ct»*t ©f s e n x c e  to  
i m i i l s i A  f r o m  l i a , T « , 5 T |  
i j i d  ca« ta c t  t M f *  w ei'c t t d M -  
x k iit  ta retei!
Tfee A . i t w r t y  r t x i  tfe.« re t#  
red-aeuucu ta  l i l 2  ro d  lli£S 
to4«{Zie.r w itli aacHiitr iT.od*»{ 
r ix :.ic tka  la tfee »u,&cujtdi ue>- 
f c r t i r  ra te  fox t e j i i e i iU i l  tievU 'W  
c«.ic.4'£.i,tr.ejrr nAswle Aprii 1. 1964.,
K»tiUe.3 n:,v‘r *  t t - io  |l3,2*X\e69
i i jn L s liy .
h'xtJumfasTare* 0 0  &ew p !« c t  
were f?a,5'8.,lS3, k « i*  116,ttW - 
iXi) nvcu e tfesLa in t&e pre\k>c.s  
v f i , r ,  c l  tbe fucE t P eece
Mi vex { . ' « • ' rccsxuited I m  134,*
m m .
l l i e  A u tb o jity  fe«.s c h a rg e  ©f 
•'to j'.'b :> i.r*i c ta iirw c lK .®  o l t o la  
tee  P e a .e  and  the C t^_m bM i 
Mr.er projects 
Tr.e re to r t rhowed ifee Author- 
t t * '» ?*’.«s of electtu* pow'ei roa«
41 per C£.t W fakir-
'» « it  h tM ie  g a i  rev ( A M  t tm t-  
t¥m *  »aka acreaaeid t , i  per 
ceiat to
fapui M k «  o l MtuuT'al gas w e re  
S4 » I S  $3«r € «a t a t  W . m . W  a a a  
; wlsui:.* e l g'W* .mles w i*  U|» i„6  
p er c # a l at ase,«i,iiyd tto -rm *.
T Im  M im ta r « t
rose te i«3.«W t t ^
Meccmtea It'cicu urbe.a trm M * ' 
tJortaliOB ~  the A u t i« r i iy  ruas 
t r t a k y  Ivuj; ayyst.au  oo ifee B .C .
; MaxBliud aud C kM ter
i V .i,.w -y i —  • « «  «k>w-6 t .4  i * j r  
‘ « E t  a t t ll,.lfe 4 .lii> . T i l t  B,wJs;S>£.r 
i iJ  twaaeiugcfi corrMSt iirojtiped 
I to TS.jfcte.titti'. stewft l,5te„tiu6 
lU ie  ) e * r .
I G io a *  r *v « *» M *  tro m  c a i-  
‘ { t if t fh t ope,ratla{u were ".p l„$ 
/pe r r e e l  a t  I 3 . f l i ,3l 2. 
j Tfe. redout »*a l the lk.gttVq^t
tidl tke «,*« tee agT«ea\«fi.i
I re a e to d  W tw w es  §a \gru3& i.s ,i*
« i  Bm  tte m * o f tea Otewmhte
E iv w  dtvefapiite&i. I t  wakt tela 
wo,iki Kiwie the uutal*
ialkia af more teaua 4.wte*.”J0i 
kuo,v.»'tL4  a f feMratMJif cap«iity 
h i poifi'tg oa tij«  Calwitttea m 
, CaoHtda wte'Cb waaid pr\jd*c«
'■ I'juwer St ,« txc't a l tw o  ciUaa 
' ye.i t.kcwfcU bx .i'
Tkit lepart .-ski tec* j,*oit.fcr 
. e *« *i be delft e re d  la  tee 
,' era areas  s4 Ums i»rov»c* tor 
• *b o « *t tbree m il l *
Retoriiag to tee P«*-c« ds'ver
; p o e c f  prvj-eci, tee  A s lte rs ty
: * a * l  «4api«.'j.xiK,et t e a ia  w w *ii 
i r u a  to i-«®S xsm  y e a r.
S m i r n o f f
V O  O  HA
H  i c U V i * H  V 4 H I
..the greatest name in vodka!
* W *  mt «#!. I«ji ilMl iJIwiter SnW* «6t Ute Uwittf'lto'kMto.*
V£K.NC/N' s;*H " - •  (>.«:? »
IWeifc'Mli v-f !f;e gal. Pkd
C'lVES* h t* '« .-a  lej.*,-S'ti
p|V>''U;i i. .'te ! 4T A«'-c V.! r t C  ̂1
ilktf ttr ^  d̂te *
tv*.,.-; 4' *!.r 1̂ ’ * '.. r.cs
■'■* "«*'S tertc
le ix e f f J-fto: Tt.! - « c: t SY-a-
l» .k *  i k t  ,„■«&*
ai»rt Veftawi
B C  S./.I. .t-4. j  i
a I  5- . -
f W i ' i « ' A i "
Mis- n It H e,'
WC.'-ifS'l w ; • t
H r -  c f
’ ' ,*; * .i&xt 
\.v f ' ■ . ,r 
«
H
t !., »■ a:.| 
'5 lr.3 
? ’ .r ' j f .(,1 
/ ” '. t  ft.a-
« t « . . e s  ; c '.I
M f  t h r ’ f . i i  ■«■*.',,t x l  t !« .5  t t .e
bi',.: 'r t - f  t . t f  ft f t ! f t ' ' -ft- 
t i t ' ,  R ,« l  C ' l c i s  s x  .eft.
••Ttie ISW4 fc t r f t f t i
*■4. ;  t a  t o . j 4t  .ti K r i , . - « t , a .  W e
, f t , * . r  t'.ai >■",■■•'■« e i t . ^ f t . e  / f t t t f t  
O-lnCiK er gU3, 1
ir. a,t ';ft..o to /j ; ©!.»* ’ fte cif,*;--
5  i . t  «  i'rv.l v ' ' i C -  ! I ..f, .-,, » '  . .Ai
4 !  4 \  y.i.i.g f t r ,  ' e  '  ' ’ t f
. ' c» : ; r  Jt;V. 1 : i
; !  m'i.iX .f tx  T.x d.X.e 
ifte i.eo'»-Uie b» ■» a; iU x
ft' i C-i S t ,  L i i
M .I D . e t J . i t .  t- f t ' i i .Tv  L*.,,'! —t . t s l  
t - I '. .. f  '  i t  ' T ' t . r * .  w t ! t  
f i j S . f C x S  f t t a ' f  t
I Z ' t V T  » *»  ft. c .M A r ;
i  ift Wc y.i'ie i f t f t  i f t t f t  fir 
i e ; , , i . , , '  c f t f t t f t s  : ,K s r t . , 4 .  r  
ft,,-", e; «.£i* ftfti',
"Tt.'.t ft*:', :>ts‘ t '. r 'e  » * '  « 
.i,eat>  ..L ifr ise  ::, a. i..i ..i.tt 
Lie i i . s i t r  Rr>.i 
I.'! af'.i *.e: " fce jaft.t.
e». ■ raei os tt.e t .%-1
. U i t l  XleSt W*» *  23 -ptiS 
. - . . t lxhi i  fti wvta ckcii&e by
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IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R IC T
D a ii)  t 'o u f ic r  \ c m u n  H urra ii —  1114 B a nu a d  A te .
Ic lcpb tm e  542-7410  j
TiHtntea}, Jalt 9, I9M  Tlw Daily Courier Pege 6
Jury Finds No One To Blame 
In Accident That Killed Hunter
V E U N 'O N  'Sft-iH i - 
Jury n iU t l  W cilnc
A c o ro n rr 'iU a lib rc  rifle  and a 2fK) Sava ye. 
H arry: 'I 'lr .- t we went up tn Terrace
i f ; ,  f t  c' » f t .  f t  J, i a t s  W f t e . v  its ttt  
4'e "ft - wvr, ft* nsr.-.-iatfd
«  . ' f t  f t , f  f t f ' . t  i f t f t ; ;  'T f te v  fcav*
: . f t ,  i:i f t c s  C f . j f t  f t , !  tee g s t -
• ft ii- i: te‘ L* r cent cS l!ie »'„r*
t ' .  . 5 f t  - f t c , ! . i  y j  * > e r  c e c t
v! tt-r c  t i  tft b C . Uit.dqvMJ-
I t ! ;
N A l i o s  A t  I  I . M  L
' ft>„5 jf t .  I 'S 'f t  !ftr t ;d  ea the 
f . i f t , ,  f t s i  i e . t ,  m il  K N *  r ; ; u . c : i  e !
if f-ir:'.a '.; s'ft.r.g tft A frican 
hLAi t  g i . a  iftdepend* 
t r . f t  "I t r re  is a • in tiia r plan 
fftr s  . . ' f t  A > ' ' ' . r f i f s h e  aaid 
'-‘ e ftftft.',!; ,Alei,i lie f adttre,t.» 
ft,r -ft,,sw!f:g ft! siides tm
'. tr  ,!.3 i ;  I !« t CrOU tju lll
ft, ft.'.rs’ Th-e HC entry trem  
Crr*ft,'ji wen seforei p riie . V'er- 
' r/.-n'- wftfs an honorable m ratkm  
•a ti.c ;.;n ft'.f-al cornpetllioa.
J a ,";:: l.C P ;.3 il of Kelowna. 
. i t f .  ■■i.al V ...f-ftrrsldent, vtaced 
a. ft"eft.atiOn for your 
i i ef ' f t i t f t  those of >our work* 
j e rv" to M r. Hewer who was at- 
‘ lendiiiK h it b i t  regional meet- 
mg t f t t f t t c  his retiretnei'it.
In t'.is te'.iort, M r. Hewer aakl 
over ll.'toi.OtJO had been spent 
to the H C  o c ifty  toward long 
term  rehabilita tion of victim s 
of li ic  A!t*ernl tida l wave. An­
other $5,«tXi went toward tern- 
(x.irary te liw a lion of v ic tim s of 
the A lto rn i d i-a 'tc r .
•'Alfto'fti Ifxi cfoes were handled 
Ijv Hi." I ! i( !  Cross in this disas- 
l!«*<i(iiift; atid dothtng was
liav
to h is 'rr  luntain and hunted. Then weJoseph Thotu.is c;une
death by arcuient and no one, went to a sixit about three inlh 
could be lilauuxl The miiuest down the road where a doe h.id p f *  
was conducteil licforc Coroner liecn .''io ttw i e a r in r. Hnlplr gi.t 
J. A. lllinKton. out and tw k  the .22 with him.
The statement of the j u r y ,  He told u* Ui go alxiut a half- 
fa id ; "W e find th .it H u rry  Jo- 'T'll** fa rther up the road and 
■eph TlKirnas came to his death
•Our water safety servira
in t ie a 'i i ig  in sj;,* liy large de- 
Hed Cross kHlRcs estat>- 
bduHl in 1? C. for hospitalized 
v iie ia n -  have also toen very 
popular,'' he said.
A b rie f re ixut nn Kelowna’s 
activ itie  said the blmxl donor 
clinics tiad been successful. Two 
familie.s who lo s t  their homes 
a* a re l i lt  of fire  were given 
aid.
he would see if  he could chase 
on June 28, liitVt. near F intry. anything down toward us.
He was struck in the rhest by a " I  got out of the car after 
high velocity In.llet which ex-1 tt avellinu up the road a sliort 
tensively damaged his heart.Idistance w ith Thomas and N'ar-
Thls shot w a s  fin s l accidentally | <-ise A fter getting only a U n i t  jT O r i ’ K I) VKIINHN 
by C asim ir Felix, a rompanloni 100  yards up th e  side of the h ill.| fvm H 'lon  Indicated over 1 ,0 0 0  
w i t h  whom he was hunting. No,Thomas yellerl, 'Theie it  i iC : .,w,m i n e r s  in the ir Rwimming 
blame can be attached to any- and I whirled around. j c l t '  cs
bcKiy." j ''As I turn i'd  the r if le  dis-i T h e i r  contribution tn the blood
Dr. A. H. .Sovereign pro-, charged ami Thoma.s fell to the dotior c lin ic  toppexl Vernon and 
nounced Thomas dead on ar- ground. I ran up to h iiii andiKelown.i
r iv a l at hospital at 8; 1.5 p.m. then called lla lph  and N',irci.*ei The Ih d  C io 's  in Penticton
June 28, the inquest was told. to help m e." he .said. I ),.-,4 started .swim classes for
C asim ir Felix said (h« de-l I-ater teslim otiy reveakxf there m e n t a l f y  retarded children 
ceased. Narclse and Ralph Fe-jwa» one .shell in the r if le  nt the' The success to date 
llx  and him self went hunting, time o t Ihe .shooting, t '. is im ir  sum nu rhmd Red Cro
June 28. tnking w ith  them a .22! had only usml the fircn rm  once! has been due to
................  before, during target iiraetice !(,rgnni/a tinns in Summerlnnd
earlie r In the aflernmm. There; A blood clin ic  is lo Ih> held In 
was only fiMit-hlgii grass lH*-jih:it le n tie , Nov, ti. 
tween Thomas and Casim ir at! The Vernon re jio rt showed 
the lim e. l2,:i'2(> pints of blrHxl had been
Ralph Felix .said the firs t| given in l!M>3 bUxKl clinic.s. Plana
thing he heard a fter leaving the nre now under way to acquire
car the second tim e was th c jn  ha lf day c lin ic in Luinby 
shot. “ I .started down the h ill! % h e re '200 pmt.s have been prom-







U 10 P O I.D V II.I.K  (API — Pre­
mier-designate Moi'.e TshomlH.* 
aaya he has lined up a new gov­
ernment for The Congo made up 
o f 12 men who have never held 
cabinet iiosts lie fo ic. It wa'- not 
known w h e t h e r President 
Joseph Kasavubii would accept 
TshornlH-’ .s llncui).
The form er pre-idenl of Ka­
tanga, who led his province in 
■ breakaway a 11 e m |> t that 
United Nations tnx iiis  ended, an- 
nouncerl Tue.sday night he would 
hold four ke j im .ts in the cal>- 
Inet.
Tahombe wa.s named v i cmier- 
deslgnnte by Kasavubu Monday, 
10 daVH after returning from a 
year of vohintary exile In Spain. 
In  addition to prem ier, Tsijonibe 
•aid he would U* foreign niln- 
l i te r ,  Inform ation m inister and 
m in is te r of planning nnd co-oixll- 
Bation.
F orm er P r e m i e r  Cvrllle  
Adoitla nnd his cabinel. who rcv 
iJ iii)«d on Tho Congo’s fovirlh in­
dependence day June 30, con­
tinue In a caretaker status until 
•  new government takes jiivc r.
Georgia Council 
Vote For Curfew \
TVINUFH. (la . '.AP> Tho 
c ity  'council in (his northeast 
O ew irtn  tnwtri o f te « »  voted 
M onday to  ImiKise A 16 p.m. 
curlew  InHuiuse ot large gather­
ings o fw h ite s  und Negroes dur­
ing  in teg ra tiite  a ttcm iits .
When I got there Thoma.i looked 
in bad shape .so the three of us 
took him  to the oar and tran.s- 
poited him to the hospital.”
The fourth member of tin
The Jumor Red Cross In Ver­
non has collcctixi $1,289 in tha 
past year, About $3(K1 went to­
w a rd  the purcha.se of new eqiiif)- 
mcnt at Vernon Jubilee Hospital
''r::
im rty, Narci.se Felix, tokl the jmd the renialndei to provincial
court he and Thomas remaimxl 
tn the car a fter Casim ir left, 
"Then there was a shot aiMl 
Casim ir was ye lling  for me and 
Ralph, 1 looked—Thomas was 
gone. 1 ran iqi the h ill und C a s ­
im ir said to hu rry  bikI get him 
into town," Con.il. T. M . T a il 
of Vernon RCMP also gave evi­
dence,
lurors were: Richard Har-
nard, W illiam  Veiidall, IlcMliu'y 
Jellison, Hrunlo O'Andrea (fore­
man), Gene Hougle nml Fred­
rick  Oreen.slll.
headquarter.s.
AIhhiI 7.50 children have en­
r o l l e d  in the Rotary-stionsorerl 





n ia i.E Y , England (CPi -  A 
Canadian team won Wndnesduy 
for the firs t tim e ever (he 
Choylesmorc M em oria l Cup In 
HIsley rifle  shooting conqietl 
Hon.
R ID K B8 MEl-lT 
ARMSTRONG (CorresiHwdent) 
—Tlie  Armstrong • Etwlerby Rid 
Inc Club w ill hold It ■ rcRiilar 
Oil c tliig  July 13 at H:(KJ p .m . ut 
the home of E lm er Davyduk at
ilndarb fft-; -  *  • ..
As well as the club'a regular 
business the schetlule o f iHilnts 
(hr the jun io r Armstrong-Endc 
tsy R iding Club w ill  l>a read.
VF.IINON iS la ff)—Two Juven- 
llcji wer<' handed long terms on 
probation w ith strict rcgulatlon.H 
Wednesday In Juvenile court for 
the ir parts In a ear tlic fl.
M ngU tnde  Frank Smith hand- 
r<l down a fine of $2'H) to N “ - 
tlonnl Ftxid PrtKlucls In magls 
tra te ’ s court. The company 
pleaded KuUly to (nlUng to setid 
In the amount of money held 
hack from  emidoyees fo r tax
p u n w e s . ,,
K n, Julian was fmerl S-a 
nnd'.cost.s for being intoxicaUH 
in a ptibllc place. He pleader!
gtiiU.v .
In a case wiiixed front c-n 
derby. Herbert F.llison was flncrl 
115 at>d costs a fter pleading 
gu ilty  to a charge of ajieedlng 
Jo. eph Smith pleaded guRty to 
M,cciiun; ao'i hncd SI5 and 
costs. . ^
T tiesday, Carl Woodrddo olgfitr 
rxl t r ia l by Judge wKliout Jury in  
n ea.'*o In which he has been 
r 4 i  h id gcd w ith  Jumping ball. Pre- 
^  llnd na ry  t r ia l date is Ju ly  22.
TO UHBEATABLE SAVINGS, REUABILITY AND CHOICE!
I t ’fl the olde.st of sales success principles —  “Build a better 
mousetrap etc.”. But Chevrolet carries this success formula 
one step further. I t  keeps building a better product every 
year, year after year— improving its trucks with advanced 
engineering features that make them stand up longer, in­
crease their reliability and performance. That’s why trucks 
built by Chevrolet are Canada’s per­
ennial sales leaders.
Chevrolet can’t be beat for job 
versatility, either. Prom the popular 
Chevy pickups and new low-cost 
Chevy Van, to the money-saving, 
made-in-Canada Diesel Tandems,
Chevrolet has a great choice of proftt-
producing models. Want extra hustle or muscle to more spe­
cifically meet your demands? I t ’s yours for the asking in 
Chevrolet’s wide range of engines, transmissions and axles. 
Combine your choice of power with Chevrolet’s Variablc- 
Rate suspension, extra rugged chusHis and stronger drive- 
line components and you’ve got a tnick that more than stocks
up to the i^iughest conditions.
Tlu re you have i t  Little wonder 
BO many truck operators follow the 
leader— Chevrolet— to unbeatable 
savings, reliabilHty and aei’vico. How 
alxuit you? I t ’s time to see your 
Chevrolet dealer. He’ll put you on the 
road to more payload profits. . .  fast
A  G E N E R A L MOTORS VA I.IJK QUALITY TRUCKS ALWAYS COST LESS
Tf«4B
VICTORY MOTORS LTD.
AiithbHzed Chevrolet Truck Dealer Ih Kelbwha:
1675 PANIIOSY ST., 762-3207, KKIX)WNA
Ofl sure to see Bonanza on tlia CBC-TV iMtiMKltieach Sunday. Check your kkcal lilting lor channel and ttom •
♦


















frying D f t r f i n n c T c ' ‘'Chicken roriions«u«hi,. /DC 65c 49c
•  GOVT INSPFCTED •  WILTSHIRE
FryinQ Chick©ns im p*cud. cm i? m.
•  GOVT INSPIXTED •  CANADA CHOICE OR CANADA GOOD
Prime Rib Steaks .. 7 9 c
•  GOVT INSPECTFD •  CANADA CHOICE OR CANADA GOOD




Co»'t ImpecUMi 2 9 c
By ibt Piece 
[ f  n
Ib.
Sole Fillets
Fmh ..............   5 3 c
GovT Impeded, End CuU A A .  
By Ihe Piece .........  Ib. H i t
PRESERVE NOW -  AT THE PEAK OF THE CROP
STRAWBERRIES





ViMi fe«*e 2 l r .  Blue iM otniteiii.
Sliced, Cubed tw Ciuihcd 15 OL
You Save 15c Nabob 
In Tomato Sauce .  .  .










You Save 9c 
Nabob . .  IS  oz. 7  For 1 . 0 0
You S iv i2 1 c  
Astra, 4Vi oz.
tins
t cI w) ox«
You Save 10c.
Miracle Whip .  32 oz. ( ir
V'oo S«et I f f .  
Pttritma
C b k  12 «L
You Save 10c 
Super*Valu .  12 oz. jar
You Save 13c.
Pink Grapefruit .  .  48 oz.
You Save 60c 
G rillT im o- . lb. bag
You Save 4c.
Super-Valu .  48 oz. jar












CroM Strap, M P \  
ChUiTs, Uulla^ / I  V J ^  
•ad Mm’i  ... ... pair .*r Vu
JELI.-0
PUDDINGS
3 V r t 3 9 c  6S:i.OO
WHITE ROCK
CANNED POP
Scu*n Flavors — 10 nn.
10 tins 99c
8IM0NIZ
VINYL W A )M
Liquid
•I.LJCC1
Pf, ........... 7 5 c  Quart ....
-----------^ ^ - n \
KELLOGG’S
CORN FLAKES 
9  O rpkg...............................  Mm jE  \m
PLASTIC
TUMBLER SETS
Assorted Colors. ^  




Ctn. 0 0 / *  
ol 8 Ii ..............- ........ .. 7  7  Vd
ALL PRICES E F F E a iV i::
I bun., Erl. und Sul., July 9lli, lOlli^ uiid I l i l i.




100% B.C. OWNED 
A N D  O P E R A T E D
r[A,
'"ft:'"' ftf!
M U i i
S p o tti- Buhl Blanks SF in Opener But Cubs Drop Nightcap
• f  iUKiB a te fw r t
r M * e  •  t J s u m m A  e y y L Y  c m ’U jE s .  ^ Y i i r m .  k x t  i .  t w :  a t w t i t t o  i ^ a *  ig tw a i w v « i« t
Leonard Named 
To Hall of Fame
M%>t« M m d  tet vcm^mg 9m 
Kite •  i«<o-rw 
Ibacueir uH 4mi Mtfacwj »  tee
fOECefTO sM-j
Ite'uca Wie»uerB C t t  / 
•4 4  aa4  U m t «*teer t'<vi(.u ;
— •e re  64.a.i44 W»oiWM»d*y yo\ 
C»ii4d»’» is ja iii t ir li  v i fa a it f  
• t  iti« C*.,.4cu*a .N*lk©A.l t
to.bk.4Ufi. ItortT tafcV'Ua t4 M d |
Hit fe4ii''« tormbeittov to I I I  I
T W j to *  -ii - «sto - u i l  SUktij 
i.4 />.©.u4  e i ViL&0 !.>>.ivcr, i«w c i | 
,tee cw4K,U")"» i-ia**: g v ii t i* :  A ll 
'I'K ncto* €"1 Regia*, »b&»« B4.!se| 
T i ,u s> acesyaaito* " iu a  te#  S4i4.ii.i*| 
€'it#«kmM Kkik.gtii'Kkr i  Q Q t b 1 1 I I  
clftb. to'4 tae l* te  Eck»**i"a; 
£ *W « tif « g r tA t '
iueti.a».« I-©au*.)' * i  te# t J a  feZ 
te# c e r i tk j ') .
11i« I  e i e c t J » a t ’tft:::sfti!>*#.' 
EifcrtMi 'sip ‘ill syc'fU w rtteii ».a.i 
hiaM'talgi’JiS'% tlAU. #4.;3l t#'u¥-
Kwe, 44* to ie a  ta feACL.e su#*
kgAjii#* 4 t4  •«<* Civ'Mi."
t-Visa ktt •  H i  &«»>A 
soTki* *x:t« &.■<; «kiaLV,s.c#»i 
Lex ©•IIS •  i-'sv iftai# IKM 
4te. ©aft,:L,*ted iA&trt* » :■.©«*
tee ntpkimsg t«|^|iikg 
tei. far f i t *  t m »  14^
A.I tecfir pitee. tee t im  te n  !■&»§». May#'
Phta C\te* v tii »'w i)idg I4!feui»er, in te  two oa iat te t M£>|tirgt ajKi Ukarfeil put it out ol 
f« u e *  taut msy w'iwi MP *m h\m A . hka « leegpeteewteoi|rtMkcfe wHte « 'teree-rua afait la
x m m  SWiAiD# mcam % . |M  .rua» bsaed te m d  iito%w4|tee smb.. Bkte Veatei 84. end
Bub BikJto 'liecAiirt# tec 'tetKi;».'©«« teiyi mtsMink mafiipan .fariAl UiBm m  terM tec Rote m  k  
BkCititicr d  te# C'Jte'' stajtt to "Run ttcrbcl. l-<i,. ifaur tot*..
f# 4 te  te« ld>kauto#y ptetis«« «ti 
te« toaut ul 'tec tmMm
vium .!■« oAt S w  Rrmocieoo
24 ©A faka- tou W«dto#*4«>' be- 
toi'f tee UiAuU tote tee tcuxcKi 
ftoortc dt tee £faayte#«4«r 1-3.
iw"4ttg.m4 to * rescuea to  144 
•  I ' M  to *  te u 4  tetc'toti.t, R te i  
JkAkOil l t 4 n.'..W..*V** 1.4 /#"* Jik'g- 
m.m, IM .  cud Ltok I I I * * « r te  
I b M .  h i  to.-g.to.4e * i& . '
&Ci> 441  g*¥« te# C \.te •  iSaA]
BX av.ptii*Ufig a t»at teat toi.»a''t’'
U"*te h'w,a &t Ia a ,  * .  ^
Cajcite*.i» »t»j »«.* *..-pi»:4<»i to; 
i te p  is  a* tee  K.a 4 toiAs i !
*ii.'.© 4 * a C'«b.
Rovers Dump fiilows U 
In District kM\ Action
I'to t UtoirAg c<Mit#«ter.s ram c wXmf tktm y.'.#*d*T 
to grip* WodA#*4a7 tog%.t ta'teey dmamahid Rcyti 
k*i>4S4 gmi LfaU'tot i>#&4»r B . . j ,
*tett»all tottow 4»1 '4fee#: \




WiLtowf. ‘ a#'.wi*y E iib i
Tfce st'#£i* ik'ai Ki&g’ * Stateuaa' All to©r te«'ir.i. se* * . f tk *  e#i 
He to 't tu4 tee 'wyi k f t  R...U4£4 fum ly iSaaity  iK g tl o ite  R yyali ai-ecs-
U'itgtit 4 » Wslue Mays •* tt4  top d  the sjsig Ro->#.!"* at R...U4a4 4t*i
lto» l*m  SiAotst for it«e (iiiiiU 'stutsiaig*. t*U k»»  tiaa  m sac- Saj&u 414  W4ki»* cisitojug at
\ i b  \ . «  tg & te a p ,  tto a te  i S y t i  t**3  is la t#  ‘ to if ig s  a t4cn.au Ix te .  g s tu tg
i.se»t* te£.jfcg» t*K*..s# u# e*i"a-; tec toswi I I  te to p s».
! » •I
,  .  .  i tHiiete
j".,/"*..».S.44 M.5 t.*k* 
tee U i ’t}  t'-p.
is.a.».tee 
i£gi a.# fc4}t s.,>f
m
GHOSTS" TO HAUNT UBAHS FRIDAY NIGHT
Affiriaei tika. •«».£'» ituuteg up
tee lt»4 a utnkwt* tkkuf Ueg
baU 'i«4J«, •»* '.&«*« teu,
Ri>y ■ tansi*, 4 R
I  la * lw 4« *B  t a i  rfwart 
gJcgscr H * 't* Rif to*
4 lirxiui«l a'tte.ty te '«,•."## gsrs't
jiayc a ViAtk <:4
teg R->Wn V,ted vl»>-
•Ski part ft! ic»;..‘u '» ite tee
xAwXh •rat -.i,.,',;:',*.. te,«c4
' f* ;! ' ; f . .T  t *  ? s  :• t,.-.; t..;* ;..!.£»! jft
euiue* « j4 teft'i' ta': W'».ta
I'u'.ft fctsg'. S«e Sv-*:ft.» tis# i"..''.-
i.t-fS  1 " ! #  t - i t f t ' s t *  ! k » .4  : e
a t.i.e h'A'ii'-aZ fi-.-il
fcite K-eteajA l4 l4 n s  at t o i *
li'.g tteftc I j  a ftp p .V'..' I 4 ft'-*.'*.* 
&.»»'« tkcen '.i'rt* ISO# A
ji!S*'.:v;.ig »:te lie  laiger- 
i'.iipS. £fuf*#l!.siie 4 t4  t»ft»al£.g up 
t«  Sft'"'.!)..-*'.; I -.-le'.r
■ e  » f »  "* 4 t » J * e J  e v S  t ' 4 l
4r«e>i te I*.*.*:', i4S.fc4* » p#**-
: Gge iM u g  uu,« g ..ii t i l  K a i a 
ujvvrxum  oteiier m  tec t s i u g : ! i i j '
; U fe gtel u a il M»1 ita ie d  a to g ! * ̂
u  f i l l  t e e u : . t « # - J t e p  IS. t i l t ’
:rA.u .ai .Igji i»s.eri ts* dcte*tea
.:.t‘e'';el vg A „*lla 'u4  1,"<
: likift* *'3..4; £.*«."*■» iCt t  4tft*3« T g,
te'ftv j.i*y  *,4*.tet.'5 te* ""..tea*: ^te ateu «g*i.u .e 3  Re*
as .&l*ftlau..roc. A„*5.i*i.a„ to. H ynnvi Ugm
: Jt . i » a jan tt iaSe.SejS *p.5*a i"‘ i#.i
jis.ia t o » i . * - e i .  
l ie  4 as t \ 4 i'£
a#s» at te# 5>gs’.i##.» A iig jty  
li«M .
T be  ” -  * *a .© .| tee
i i V t M l i  tou'4 # * t .a 4 4 g  .sUeag i t  
: te# t-eaiivkit i t  *•.».■.*» ■ 4es.i
! * * ( .v « .4 . ,a ,e  & *a  t*4i..<ft*."u te* 
' 1 4 *  a  vi  t e e  t lv 4 t  i : - , J W ( , . ' i , t g  
CC* P*k.*',4le..i4».t ;a F - t , . . , mi-n mvtx
5'*.tee4  .rt.,t fti a niieRrtteeriS gai’-.*
t.;..*..t.«!Kg' ; 4 ;:© M
tec i ‘wp i t  a. I t  tee i 't .e f  *•!■..# ac:S««>l
'» J 4 *  Ui# t * * t  » a *  kA-le4 . teca U i  e :teer ie.»*u«. tj.ftt.# 
4'cte Ia.»;14,U la ie ii! l i t  I'uA te'tsi. r.te* l*y M4£..£? MiAb 4 r*i btetst 
SUa.:gt5 Cup tos«.ri, 1*240 Stajg*_| »i,gg*i'«d Fi:U..toJg& fc 
to..'! n  4 '.** t e i  . a b l  tJCtte,* i n t t  C 'tecteaau.
t e a !  l » i a  t e #  g t u - t e i w o r t  I v r - ! i « r i  E t e i  1 ' 0 4 .  g a t  U . «  u t o #  turn
raoul A4»t'VA eel U> 44)', '* tot Careded la tec c ^ o e t  atoefi
I J:.*# An.*a3i'i4iia m. tee
"l-JiS an .&.© tie ia l;# .. *a
va  a 4w3 at.viierJ
'. a i.ieg'i# t*:« lti'«  R.,.!'
at*,! |»#vku.»iv t.acs
i i t . f C g e d  a  i . t e g i e  4 £ » c l  < s a . . t o i #
I.A RtM 'EE'f
c i  tee . f i ts :
Ogopogo Open Starts 
Despite Threatening Skies
•  14
A fSc.kl ot lo t  le**l crffj
today at lEc Kctowira (tort arsii 
Oouatry Club, Isckiag eti the 
es»ti*l (% »t»go Os#*a The fu f! 
fauraom# tof»4«>d out c* the 
coum  Alter drumg oirt at 
4 m. !
TEC" arccHiay rr.ect cul'n.io-f ^  
ate* wsth the nrraectalit® «.4, ■ 
lo wmoers at Satuf-' 
d*y a ig h fi tlaac# at the eJutuj I  50 
hoot*- i
Cotr;{>r!itori play I I  toiles 
tlaU j. Alt medal play.
flraw  lor rrkday.
A U
7 00 D. W Boon. B Baadirk.
S Siksch. E. M. Walker 
T;OI M. Stanton. H Pcekm- 
pAugh. D. G riffith * , A 
A rfu#
T .l i  M Cave. R. McFadden.
H. Peakaa. N. McDoweU 
7;10 A, F. Neermarch. A. Me- 
raulay. H. Mark, T, 
Brough
I M  Frank FeUt. W. J. 
BccUcitnne, R. M. Tay­
lor. D. Cryderman 
I 'M  T. M. Sutherland. M 
Hicks, Ik. Tlniewel), S 
J. Jameson 
T:I4 R. P. Dahle. W. S. Mur-









O i a 1
W I'A ik , i  ‘toe!>fS 
i'aft-Uftl. H Ifag ri
G . I5!u»!=, II. l i  F:s»#fft 
I I  Me!:.-#, P. II..*to>"IO «  
vu h i
P. h*'eeriey, E. Willi*.jr.;».TO. 14 
D. ht'.j.art. H ('uLtooty
A.. M cC a l*. R r :*? { ii.r ,. lO  »
J. Ix'-we, L  S '.re if t  S1
J A rg iti'f* . H I .  G e r-:  
n a r y . G  M a te r , P . H  ;11 31 
C u n n in g h am
W Jantine, F. S w ltie r.
H Thaiburn, H. John-
tt/.'®
i ;  T. flu lle r, M Kahl,
H Welters, E, K ibhaw  
D. Cotterell, L. lio rga rt,
B. JohmoQ, B. Keruie
A. E Anderton, R. 
Schnldrr, V. Norbratnn.
C. McPherson 
T . Cheavmj, G. M. Cox- 
w orlh, T. Daniel. R.
White
T  H. Barbour, A. B 
McDonald, B. Ke lly, M. 
BriRgs
B. Jones, T. Porteoui, 11. 
U u b , D. E. M ello
H I>ickm.«;«, 
gacfa. W. J,
1... Haa a id. D 
G lU rn e i. II
J M *i-  
H
WON r t i . ! r r  A t  i i
14*.#,#id  Was lK'.s&. lA VatoX'u- 
ftt'i f t *  J fto  I .  i r i i  H *  W'i#i te#
fcjft.a.t t'ftft..•.!.»*.* a 'i; . i ! r . j  t..te# 
la at a . l l ') # 4 !-f..u.C J# -;,.
<.#*!#?;) \}.Utm } t * t i  li'.:*# aii.J. '  
th*a !-J44id p#ftg#»ai-4.al.
He wa* te . ft*Ate£.| CajiAtoaa^a^, a  54. wt© te . E.wto© a i i i ' t d !  t# *#  a  th* Petxmi
lin e  tte .et te *h» I  4 i . * , : . » s j t u a r a t e # . *  u. ■ iii..ij.g  4ad tv iked  CM ck lL.a#f .
te -rn . a,©  tee Ca©*dLas I'rvitea I y , |  Va* lesvPA a  1*14 iL ^ d t to * !  is. tee tet-d Jo## Pa-  ............... .....
a.j...c-ii ivft©tei* .*%*ivtft.at*..© ut*e ; East.© tovte H# cue.*.-!*#!.#!:! te gan alter 0.,.©te-t.g !.a o v̂pb. Me 
e-gto!  ̂ tJR t* ai*d cteattrt I n  ICiette-B j j i  isaig a p i ito.gia.Jfcidd th . wa* e4 u*r1 tr.»i£g ta .iT.aae
th ir#  t.:g U“.j"ii» !6 rs t wia* la ta j j* ©  U ie i ;t to id  ua tto l C tas iaH g
Cmted State* H# wtaa the ttesf-1 at Stc Gefee%l#*.«, j5* t f
f t W t o # " ©  w . f . t  W % » &  t e #  C a . l . 4 2 . ' f t 4 f e  
.“.ii.ii'U lift*:'*.#)" c.toaW..S.k<’.<l>*ftCp> ib.
IklS. 41I.S lavrr w ai a m\*A, I.# 
fthcw Vc.,*a Rat-geJ* "if Ida Ra- 
iti-ii;*J ii.,K'a.#) larag..#
i'ats!'#. C:,tUl . t e  ikS i at te#
4 ia iii6.#»ci 'i.p tt>e tiM iteg a  t!«  
fcrtisfem Wteti to* ihMXM.
BAAE 1 1 ‘AhtAG  i l 0 r r f
Etert a be.beto#*!
. *to'.*2i3* S*.£ F"! 14*# r-a-
t..u.£ He p«£ae«rt Witoe McCa-i#)
f *.s«d vcciii.j!t««4 muy in a  BUa- 
C'urt;* C'wi;.pani»i t® Wtois?»*‘ fc»t 
tou-i*
,M.'..a#,» Ij'u*a'kafc».g) lad ttoe 
Kft'!-»..i4i ai!4%a wiUk ctos#« tot*
:»fc to .j a ttw i*  is. I  g-wSi toa 'tt*
««» #i>« t» ifcS ri wt»U'
fceu! Imv t.u t o j  Ifei.iutoteg tee
ga.ft.e * toi.:..i:.c i - te
,a j u #  Kate .! '#ki ci#d..t tte 
'i-t.t wte 41*3 Wad) faiiJi »a» ito
. .i...fts..t,!g 'to##.
Fte->4f» At'C ndteg abeg m  a
BASEBAU. S T A i s ~
.' R) im i' C,AA AMAA f U t m  
Kti#.fcs*g Eft-S* E.V.13 ..,
: S««a EiaRcia-i'v u..*iit»
ft,*, jft-.if l,;i* I'o wai to* iPifs '
' gam* »  14 da£'i»4 «** at O iifa g is ; 
"•.•ft* fii»t gam* <4 <i,s...l4#to*4d#j s 
2.4 i'
I.a liu g -W i!l!*  May*, Gianti, i 
fc.;t to * 543t E . im rr  w'tiA ta i> :
al*.4 .>d a* Saa F r a a c l i r o  
a/»apvi«»d fftk.;r - §•»';* ic.*s;>.g .: 
s*!’#4t. C) deleatasg Cuba t - i  ta :
S U Z U K I
! i w j i y i t t \ a j s
C a m p b e irs









jftaiuetil v l i  h a  n t p i u a i * ,  !l»eiMiWs!ie.*t. he w a* left aa j
j Westeifi l>j.«ra ab4 the t* t*#<**-1„ yeaj ,  cM.
I ta.t«i t.tj.*-!!. lie  w at A if '. rm lk e r^  j ia io d  ia. as ws.gia&ag# Eat'
D a v ir t. te f the r tx te U y 't !»o..ma.B C*.a-{,,,jj * 5̂ 4 htvaftiX  up
t ie d  AM  ,Ada (.up tram  aetca Utnr» '■ fey aa IM ia a  fa is ily  at Cauga- 
R J. EuSfttby, J. Ea»», J : fiitch'..#,, now TJ. %uo deal* la'toa»cf.a. r*#4 r M ;© t« a l
IvAticu. N. L  Read |rea l estate, was U gn  at C *t> i H# wga atao outitAMsag At a
H Gfttut. A. X rw , J.idets, Gfc! . rnot'ad to RrgU i* a» | si*awsht>er, wte.f:in.g the te.t#rEa-f 
ITac.Af AO, 8 . ja  21-year-#»kl an4 acnod a t inAa-jtktooat * ! » < : > » ' Qactaer • la-t ,
' Bger aikt cc.aih of the llt.».:gh-j M . e a l  event la l td )  w ith  the i Weetinan, kcsgest h itle r
r id e r*—the aamc he pianod c « |f in u h  la  the Maatreal E»rumt®® British  golf, ina ite fcd  the ■ 
the Ciuty-fv.-r ruany yeai*. Hislifcliere a t/arvkexl iia ck  <4 arsow 1 Sea gale i that blew over
team* w o n  56 coniec-uttve ? haa lieen tiuUt around the rtin  1 routae Ualay for a one-
fam e* • M  nine weatera cham-tcd the ice. | under-par 71, ar*;! Uhtk the ha lf­
way lead In the H rlth h  Oj>en
with a 3g-ho!e total of 143.
"Ili# (.toant* clMiw,e4 b»afk
Long-Hitter 
Leads Open
HT. AS'DREWS, ScotlaM f'CP






Mr TH E ARSOCUTEB PRF-SS 
Nattaoal l*eagxia
W L Pet. GBL
Philadelphia 47 28 .627
San Francisco 48 32 .600 1(4
ClBChtoaU 42 36 .539 6 4
Pittsburgh 41 35 ,5.39 64
I.OS Angeles 38 39 .494 10
St. liouls 39 40 .494 10
Chicago 3T39 .4fr7 10(4
Milwaukee 38 40 .487 lO 'i
Houston 37 43 .463 1 2 4
New York 23 58 .284 27
Eastern Dtvlsten
W 1. Pet. GBL
Denver 48 .38 .5.58 _
Arkansas 45 36 . 5.56 •4
Oklahoma City 45 40 .529 24
Indianapolis 38 40 .487 6
Salt Lake City 39 45 .464 8
Dallas 25 .58 .301 21W
Western Division
Portland 55 31 .640
San Diego 50 33 .602 34
Tacoma 45 38 .542 8 4
Beattie 43 41 .512 11
43 42 .506 ll» i
25 59 .298 28
lUanal I*ragn«
Ic iiro  0-7 Chicago 2-0 
1 Plttnburgh 0 
at Phllndelphia ppd 
Itrnatlanal l.«agua 
10-18 Columbus 1-6 
6 Buffalo 4 
2 Rocheater 1 
4 Jacksonville ft
By TU B  CANADIAN PRESS 
National l/Cagne
AB R H P ct.
Oemente. Pitts. .300 47 1 0.5 .1150
Williams, Chi. 207 50 100 ..137
Mays. San Fran, 201 67 88 .337
Torre, Mil. 277 46 «7 .314
Hunt, N. York 283 35 88 ,311
Rona—Mays, «7; Allen, Phil­
adelphia, 55.
Kuna Batted In—Mays, 58; 
Boyer, St. Muis, 54.
Illta — Clemente. 105; WlUl- 
ani.s, 100.
Doublea-Wllllams, 23; Cle- 
mente, 22.
Triple* — Snnto, Chicago, 8; 
Pln-on, Cinclnnnll, Calllson, 
Phllndelphia, nnd Clemente, 6 
Home Rnna—Mays, 24; Willi­
ams. 20.
Htolen Baaes-Wills, Los An­
geles, 29: Harper, (Cincinnati, 
and Brock, St. l*oul*, 18, 
Pltrhlng — Bunnlng, Phlla- 
delphin, 0-2, .818; Farrell, Hous 
ton, 10-3, .769.
Strikeouta—Koufax, I*os An 
geles, 131; Drysdale, Lot An 
geles, 121.
Paclfle Cstaat I,eafue
Salt Lake City 2 Dnilaa 4 
Portland 7 Spokane 2 
Seattle 2 Tacoma 3 
Hawaii 2 San Diego 5 
Oklahoma City 9 Denver 




B Carre, H Weclher- 
bead, G. Peik)W, t \  F n u  
R, RadcUtte. H Pretty, 
R P, Andertcm, P. 
Eisenhaut
R. Walker. B C rooki, C, 
Raitt, B Begg 
fad Sparrow, B. Dean, 
M. Kiuek, R. M arshall 
D. Crane, G. Sloane, B. 
Wright, W, J. Casad 
R. Palmer, J. Ru.ssell, 
W. H. Watson, C. W righl 
I -  W. Kerr, J. Grundle,
B. Carlson, C. P. I ’ attu llo 
V. I/)w e. F. Scroggs, C. 
Itozell, E. D 'Am ico
G. C. Arnold, G. Brunton,
C. Kliewer, B. Child
H. Epps, W. L. Everett, 
B. Cooke, F. Orme
SFaMTI.E (AP) - 
ter* here of the
L, Woodcock, E. Giles, J 
Mills, K. Child 
12:10 F. Young, L. Morgan, D.
Day. B. A. Saxon 
12; 18 D. Arnett, E. CI. Burns, 
B. J. Densmore, D. Bar 
ton
12:26 D. Clark, P. Proclor, D.
Watkin. B. Peters 
12:38 J. Ritson, C. L. Goddard.
H. Anselmo, R. Adams 
12:48 R. Clouston, P. Francis 
N. Mcl.rod, J. I I .  Gregg 
12:54 R. K. Boyle, S. T . Burt, 
P. ^ram.stad, A. W 
Slater.
1:02 L. Zlmlch, R. Roberta 
R. Dybhaven, D. Bain 
1:10 H. Barr, R. Dolman, K 
Lynes, G. Brownridge 
1:22 E. Rigby, J. S. Ingram 
W. Leonard, J. H. Fox 
1:30 J. Murray, J. O.sliorn 
H. G. Robinson, L. Ham 
bleton
1:38 J, Botham, R. Chapman 
J. R. Stewart, P. Ho- 
warth
1:48 R. W. Lupton, D. W 
Kerfoot, G. Freeman, R 
Connors 
1:54 W, Jcanes, C. Batug, R 
V. Thomas, G. Young 
2:0ft E. W. MacKcnzle, K. R 
MacKay, R. Pearce, F. 
Goudy
2:14 J. Forrest, J. Penning­
ton, ‘ G. McDonald, S. 
Mahsuba 
2:22 D. C. Hopkins, II, M it­
chell, D, Ur(|uhart, J. S. 
Bennett
10 2:30 R, Wild, K, I*oken, II. 
Kenchew, G. Daft
Denver Invaders Become 
Victoria Maple Leals Now
Wertman leads Bruea
Devlin, t h e  highl.v succesiful 
Au itraU aa who matched par-721 
fi>r tbe sfctsnd straight day for 
a tota l of 141.
Red Sox Edge 
Vernon U
PENTICTON (C P )- In  an Ill- 
starred extra-lnnlng game twice 
stalled by rain and twice by 
fKjwer failure.#, Penticton Red 
.Sox finally e k ^  out a narrow 
7-6 Gkanagnn-Malnline Baseball 
League win over Vernon Wed­
nesday night.
Penticton now trails pace-set­
ting Kamloopi by only two 
games.
Making a fifth-lnnlng relief 
appearance, Jim Terbasket 
chalked up the win, while Dafyl 
Dougins, working in relief for 
Vernon, was charged with the 
loss,
VeriMn 004 020 600 0 -f t  10 2 
PenUetoB 231 060 000 I~ 1  10 
Aaay, Donglaa (2) and Nqy- 
rna; Hheeley, Terhasket and 
Hale, HRs: Vernon, J. Kashuba,
- Headquar-1 Hockey League announced Wed- 
W e > t e r n {noday the Denver franchise 
will bt transferred at once to 
Victoria and the new Canadian 
member of the circuit will be
known as the Victoria Maple 
Leafs.
Uniform colors will be the 
blue and white of the parent 
Toronto Maple Leafs.
Majority stockholders of the 
Denver team have approved the 
switch, the league report said. 
Denver operated only one sea 
son on a franchise transferred 
from Sjiokane.
Victoria, which Inaugurated 
professional hockey on the West 
Coast In 1911, has been without 
a pro team since the 1960-61 sea­
son. Its franchise was moved 




M IDDLEBURY, Vt. (AP) -  
I.x̂ o Durocher, Ix)s Angeles 
Dodgers baseball conch, charged 
with alienating the affections of 
a middle-aged Mlddlebury wom­
an, tc.stl(led Wednesday that he 
knew her only aa the mother of 
the girl he loved.
He called the allegatlonfl In 
the 8150,000 suit brought by 
local bricklayer Rene A. Morin 
“absurd, asinine and ridicu­
lous."
For Men




work on any 
model
electric shaver. For those too 
young to shave we carry the 
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lES TV RUSHING YOUNG FIGHTERS NOT READY
larciano Urges Strong Boxing Czar
'KDMONTON (CPI «  Rocky 
Mgr tdano aaya that heavyweight 
champion Cassius Clay has hurt 
boxing as much with hia pub- 
\Uclty-fleeklng anUcs as Bonny 
ftUiton has with hl^ acknowl' 
•4 l«d  ciimlnal background.
Marciano, the only heavy­
weight champion ever fa rtUro  
undefeatad, said In an Interview 
Monday that a commissioner 
with strong legislative su|)port 
aould control both fighters and 
nrtvtn t farther stains on boic- 
ing's record.
The farmer champion, who 
registared 49 vlct(»ri«A in hhi 
'■ -• ''P t ilW B fio a a l- 'M re e r ,"^  
monton to referee a wrestlfag 
match.
Ilarcfano said ha beUayes a
commissioner apiwlnted in the 
United Slates will receive world­
wide support II he proves him­
self a strong lender.
" I ’d take the Job If R was of­
fered to mo," ho said. "Tho 
game needs to lie clcnnc<l up," 
The ciuestlon of a federal com­
missioner now is before a United 
States Senate Judicial commit­
tee. Marciano said almost all 
former champions supported tlie 
bill,
om-RR SllOar»T|ONH 
An Insurance plan for fight 
era, control of mutchinaklng |>ol- 
Icioa and a solid rating syttem
ifi'"'necessary’'"ib 'liatt'ifaxl" ‘'" 
decline, he said, More stringent 
|reiiilati(Hut wotdd reduce seri 
ions injuriea.
Marciano said too many peo­
ple are appointed to boxing posi­
tions they are unable to handle 
proiHuly,
“ I would like to see a benefit 
fund established for fighters. I 
would like to see hometown ref­
erees abolished. Wo need to 
stop television from ru.ihlng 
jrtjungntern Into bouts’ before 
they are ready.
"Fighters get hurt when they 
move Into tough competition too 
fast."
He said WIK Greaves of Fd- 
monton, former British Emppire 
middleweight chnmplon, h a 
classic axampla of. a flghtar wlw 
was pushed loo fast.
HADLT HANDLED
When 1 first saw him, ha was i championship.r
a good-looking fighter, clean-ciit 
and nigged. But he fought ev- 
erylKxly around without enough 
time lo learn. He was badly 
handlcrl, It'a a tragnly when 
that hat>pens."
Marciano said he is still In- 
leresterl in managing Canadian 
heavyweight champion George 
Chuvalo.
A Toronto syndicate recently 
took over Chtivalo’s ring career 
ond Marciano said he Is nego­
tiating for inetnbershlp in tho 
group.
T̂ he former champion said 
Chuvalo, whoso promising start 
'was’'cfastd'hy’a series‘bfunlm*' 
presslve television showings, is 





after a U ite o f  W«lker*a SpecUl Old
You're a Sptcialiat in good taste whnt you 
choose Walkei'a Special Old. Good taste, 
good lookâ  and fine quality have nuKle it 
Canada's popular choice in vdiisky. Next 
time—make a point to buy Walkeî a 
Special OU.
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•P O S tT B A d * *
K  w  » N O T  H I M  • 'm is  tS 
JUST iM f»o«rrANrNiM vs  
MOM M»*HT MAVC 'BM
» f  B . J A F  B l i t 'K K *  
tT»e B#e*i<i-lMd#r te M tile t i '
la d t i 'ld t t i t  CXaKpitMiiyjt Flar)^
F'-is! cest-ier.
L ii'.  Weti V"»toe.ritC»
NOJKTH
# « 7 & S
V  A Q l T f
♦  T
4 A K »
EABf I
V 9 S 3 I  « J 0 8
« » 6 « 2  # A K Q I S t
4  1033 4 Q 7 6 S
B O L T II  
4 A K Q 8 I *
V K4  
# 1 0  7 
4  J84
Th* bidding;
Ea iC South Wc«t Korth
L #  3 4  Fiuia •  4
Opening l# « d -tw o  o f  d ii-
monds.
Switzerland was the surprise 
team in the early rounds o( the 
Olympiad. They scored eight 
straight wins at the start of the 
tournament and were well in 
front of the ?9-nation field with 
a score of 52 v ic to ry ftoints out 
of a jxissible 56. Great Itn ta in  
at this point was second with 
43 VPa.
But in the ninth round the 
Swiss played the B ritish  and 
lost 7 to 0. Here is one of the 
hands where B rita in  scored a 
gam.
The British  North-South pair 
qu ickly reached s i* spades on
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
r;
4«. Fencing 18. Distant 
■word 10 Spigot
47. Oolfera’ aids 23. Per- 
4& lia}i ema form 
49. Per*, weight 24. Cun­
ning
D O W N
1. Falsa ahow

















27. Hibbed  
fabric
28. A g a in s t
29. River: Fr. 














L A  danca 
•tep






10. Goddess at 
volcanoes 





. A flowsr 
part 
17. Beftore 
lA  Charlahed 
animal 
t t  Spirit:
KfJrp. myth
n .  SIngsr: ------
Horns 
S3. Quicker 
t t  Very small 
quantity 
t t la la n d  off 
Orsscs: 
post.




44. O* My 
Heart" 




ttP s rfo n n
41. Enemy 
scout
42, A Ctiuntry's 
fleet
4APol4er stake
D A I I .Y  C llY m N { IJ < > T E  —  llerA 's  how to  w o rk  It i  
A X Y D L B A A X R  \  
le L  O N <1 r  K I. I .  O W 
Otis Utter etmply sland* for another. In tliU sample a  le used 
for tho three L’lif .X for tho two O's, etc. Single lettevs, apos- 
tropliles, the length and formation of Uie wonts are all hints. 
Ea. h day Ihe code letters are different.
A C'riplugram Quatallon 
O l> J X U  U X O L J It X  Q I I  C J W ; Y  Z V 
N Z Q Z B W N W Q D  A F D B  V W J D F Q n , —
" M -O  Y - Y - B - P 'V   ............    -
Veelerdqy'a CYyploquntet THK Fm ST OF ALL DKMCh 
43RATIC DOCTtHNBa 14 TH A T ALL J4JEN AR® INTEREST* 
ntOeMCSlliaTliRTON
■j.e I'-rtto ig  s.:,.C’wa W »ji led a
!,.;f a s,."..j# c t t e j  J»; 
h.c. i t  i;";« !-#-,r;!n.S tetc#. * ::h : 
a, S*tes { ,* .r  Ifi# K fti'U i*'
SkCjiti cards , toe t td i to g  w es 'v  
to :i way;
Eaal Jkmth West SatxE 'i 
1 #  3 4  I'lu u  4 4
East was T e re r if#  Iteeae. {'-arl., 
!;#rts.i w ito  l i a i i i  S. T tiev  ;
wrf # {'.ay'Jte ’.-*te»r r-cwly de- 
s teed and h .g to y  s r ’.J i.  u l  s 's -  
tern known sa toe L ittle  M aj-jf f 
Ih e  one i^ .a ie  l.d  waa i>s,-‘ 
•.crnie and showed a naidera!# 
<'r«enir.g tild w:!h length in  
either one or both m inor suit* 
TTse spade lii-;! was iKd in lttK lf':] 
as a p'-.ythsc. it  was rt-.erely tn ; 
a rtific ia l liu l lo  th o *  a ap-cclflc 
tyj>« o f hand 
But the effect wa« that South, 
in overcalling w ith two apadc?, 
was making a rnimmum over- 
ca ll and i» l  a jum ii b id—which 
was what the South at tlie  firs ! 
table had done.
This collateral effect of the 
one spade bid made it much 
more d ifficu lt for tlie Swiis 
North to vi.suali/e a slam. Not 
having tlie Ixmefit of the Jump 
overcall made at the firs t table, 
he went d irectly lo four spade# 
He did not even have available 
a cuebid in Reese’s m inor suit, 
since Reese had not ye t Indi­
cated which m inor suit he had.
West led a club and South 
made seven, but Switzerland 
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FOR TO.MORROW
Another good day! Be alert 
to advantages end opportunl- 
tlei whereby you can advance 
your goals, increase your pres­
tige and generally improve the 
quality of your work. There is 
much to achieve If you put 
forth your best efforts and capi­
talize on all skills and talents.
FOR TH E B IR TIID A T
If  tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoscoiH* Indicates that if, 
since the licglnning of Uie year, 
when slellar Influences were 
highly auspicious, you made 
constructive plans for Job ad­
vancement and an Improvement 
In your financial status, then 
followed them conscientiously, 
the next two weeks should see 
tho beginning of fine results. In 
fact, the whole period lictwccn 
July 21 and mid-September 
should prove very expansive and 
rewarding along the aforcmcn 
tloned lines. Further boosts arc 
Indicated during tho first week
In October, late December and 
next March, when you will en­
ter another fine 3-month cycle. 
Do not tie reckle.ss in interven­
ing months, however — a ten­
dency which all Cancerians will 
have to control during the next 
12 months.
This new year in your life 
also promises much In the way 
of domestic, social and romantic 
ha|)|)lnne.ss, and there Is a llkcll- 
IkkkI that trlii.s taken either be­
tween now nnd nild-Septemlier 
or in October could prove high­
ly enjoyable. Next January and 
April will also be propitious for 
travel. If  single, there Is n 
chance for new romance before 
Uie end of this month, in late 
August, late October, Fcbninry, 
April or June. Do not take 
September or December in­
fatuations seriously, however.
A child born on this day 
could excel In Ihe law. In the 
financial world or In the field 
of education.
O kD O V  MOPiNd  
U T T L E  LEBOY  
W iL L O P rO W U P  
■tOGE A O R B A T  
f \ \  ATW l^TS/
O U T O F  T W O  P A IR #
OF O LO  O O O C IK N O # # /
C O  HE M A D E  H IM  A  
6 « r  O F  D U M *  
» i lX «  70  EXEfKiCC 
W IT H ..
CHA*.
KUHM-
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake







I■TWUH SALBS/V5AM TALKBP ME 
INTO r r -
HB aAlP -TWO 
HBAt79 ARTE B#TTEK 
TH AN O N BI
AMoixsa
COSTUME









‘ PAPDON, UNCLE LUDW ia! 
I f l  T H IS  WWeRE V  1 T H O U 6 H T  
D O N A LD  tXJCK ( I  "ylDU TO O K  
LIV ES ? )? LOUIE T O  
T H E  ■ZOO.'
J T T d id Jd u t s o m F ^ ^
A N IM A L  O O T  L O O S E , V  
T H E  C R O W D  G T A M P tlD E a  
C ^ R O K E  M V eLA6f.t!6..
n i





“You muit b« h ilf wileep—thott tx# your 
OWN pAnta.’*
<
W E'»E HOME 
CAOLV,3lJ0Aa 
HAVE rU N
6 E E ,  I  a u B s a
DATING SUOE TAKES 
THE OLD ALLOWANCE 
^ rO tt  A BIDE/
THAT»;THC IP WE HAD ©UCH A 
SUPEB-TeRP.inc N IQ H T- 
HOW COME I  STILL HAVE 
gOMC MONEY LETT f
*  s '
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Male or Female 40. Pets & livestock
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BOYS and GIRLS
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REVENUE CLOSE TO HOSPITAL
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I ,.il jii ;rc rft.l' M'H'Y
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1 li ll i in ro  i!ii)> 5-syj
!■¥.: i A H i ' N  SL T l ' n A
: ( te .a ! ., ft- X ft. a^r. |,r A-
irajI .111 i t , . r  I'ftii
J. C. Hoover Realty
I 5.1.
Fill H i ' i im i i l  te'. til'T-.Tnilu 
Fornu'rly 
lliK iv i'i' A t'urtlon  R r .ilt , '
lE T lE
jllAN 'CU llOMFte, 7(lxH« I 'T  
ilteil, la iiilseaiw il. O il lic.al, I '- j 
ft ImlhrmmiN, il Ixftrltix ini*, ru n u 'i
1. ' 
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Phone 764-4718 ___  , , . , ,
             , . , . . . , m . , „ . * | ^  . . . ! ' . . f tT , i .V. l , . ,*,...I . .1.5 
, ■ ■ ’ filiiiphUiK I'c titlr.'i uml luhr. -Mit
v i s i t  O, I.. .lONFTi HSl.n'IKiO lu ll ))i'ite'«>. Ffmlii lo  luu tt 
l^m ltW N ) (o r b r« t tni.y!*! W rite to owner, B»x 39*Jl. 
MS f i in ia i t l  Ave. M Th tf I ’ntK ('eui<er. 2W)
P. SCHELLENBERG
I . ID
K c.il 1 f l i i tc  teiiul InvuKincc 
2in H i'rn .ifil Ave.
lv':iv.Mi;i. Re.
I'lmne hi'.’-" iM
SOI H I  M D K - G i.o s i; ' lo  
LYKF. A l.oV K I V GO/.V 
H o .\ li:  OAK I'l.DOHS
'I H K o rG llO l'T  '2 h n lii. . i i, i. ', 
Itii li\ iir,mn(i;ii m i l i i  Kutiiaii 
HiU'K Itri'p la i t'. T.iU-lirii vvltli 
• iiiiiiiq  aite'.te. I |ite'i'. I ’ l'M .hiulii' 
h.tftii. i i l i l i ly  iiD iiii. i 'a i| i i i i t  
and I ' i ' i i i i 'i i l  patiii. Wall l.nid- 
-te'ftund liil, I 'M 'rll. 'llI Inra- 
ti'iii. Full ii ii i 'a  Si:i,,7tiil.(iO 
V. i l li  h 'l 111' . .M F.S.
l.ooK l.N G  A IIFAD  I ' l l f i  
WISF .MAN FOOKS A IIF A D  
IN HIS INVl'.M 'M FN 'T I'F A I,-  
NING. Wa lira  iili'fti'a il In 
iiff i r III, 1.7 acraii w ith  11.7.5 
(t. anniiiiarcla l ■ track.iiU ' 
ii lo iil ' Hhilnva.v U7 apiirnx. 2 
inllefti fru iii C ity. M ill Craali 
rim.'i tlirm iu li iim i'a r ly . T lil-i 
I'fu tia r l] ' liai'i i.ta iiy varh 'il 
I 1 1"  Ihllllta.,. Ch.'Clt’ il NOW. 
;\ ta lr if la  upiiiir'teiiiiilv far 
ftniiii'iiiK ' vviUi vL'iioii, T'lijl 
imca S.'»;1,.7(KI,ihi M.F S.
CO/.V :s IIFDIIOO.M HI N- 
GAFOW SC n'.V rFD  ON 'I 
I 'O H M ',II FO'lh IN (;ITV , 
.\ UFA I. lU 'V  I wall traail 
Uih ..ml t i l l '  liiv il,'' lin iiic  
lu l l  I' all u|i|ini t i i i i i ty  fm' 
ft 1 1 , h'teiiu . Hteiw inaii.v l.um ' 
in r iic r  hit ' ara tluTC left 
1 11 I ha C ity ' lYiecK l l i l f  NOW 
Only sl7.iKMi.0tl - Tcnii.'i 
c iiii 1)1.1 n riiiiig cd . M.L.H.
■VGI'iNTS FOR CANADA 
l> l',l(M ANFN ’I M O in C A tiin
  --'rF,vtoviciti'h"7'Tir’ ""mi7""-...
H ill Hi al.'ai M'hikll!)
••Hu')!' • Winfmid 7it'i.4)rt2t»
A IIX F D  O IK 'H AK D  -  Hamllc 
llii- i III ynllT' 'i i . i i  i' tin ia . H'_M 
acra) uf wall cured fur 
y,r.i|n', . charOte''ft ami jiaai h. 
I ’ . 'i'liira  and uaiditeii area. 
T i l l ; liu ld iii}: vvill Kiu .' aii- 
|iite i\iiiia ta ly Si'te.mio.on a \c .ir . 
\ ’ai'v i(i «k1 hi'druuftfti liuiuc, 
liiii.; lu ll ha I 'n ii'iit ; 22n vv ir- 
itilft. Ta.'vcs SFnn iicr .'I'ftiC. 
Fiicftilani I m ill .‘ft fru iii G,'ro 
H .iik 1‘ liuin' Gi'uiUte' TiTnihIc 
lu r la i tile r iiifurn i.'itlu ii 
7ti']nilH7 UI 7T)'-’-.'m 11. M .FS
i :F T iu i '„M i;N 'r  s h k c ia f  ~
T ill'. Iiuma liii'. liaeii ueeiiiiii'd 
hy fti i(  tired euii|ile and is In 
iiiiii ia e u li.t i' e iiiid itlu ii. \'ar,'’ 
eluftc lu  Caiiiulie C lm rili and 
‘ lire, ( illud hii ' ai'v ice, 
Stiii'eu ahtariui ; Interiur a ll 
Ilia: lar, Fh iii;x ruuni 12 ;• Hi; 
iiiea hri'< lit h lle lia ii; L’2d vvlr- 
iiift; i l l i i l i in  iKiul:: il pe. bath; 
■J hirjLi! hadrudiiiM; Kii:i fnr- 
tiftiea and raiiKc. A very iileo 
ra llre n ia iit liurne. Iie t Ufi ahow 
yuii. F lli. 'd  prlci? Sll.SOO.Otl. 
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24. Property For Rent
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‘ ‘L U * ' ' i - '  I- o n C H A H D  F A i.)D L K n . ii-JT f .
:;-12 f! i: ’. m i h .u ii n  m l.h  i .
:,n C, I i!;i;: )i-l,7 I ’ Taiai ham 
7t>2-7u*i2 ev iiiiia ; . '-'.SM
tijieo III iicv. n'.'iaift'tiv c h..iUiin.5 CHIMTHIF.S FOTT S.At.T.—TMoi'o 
T e lc i.liu n e  Tti'M'ill'J. tf u le -.lh ii.a  Ti'O'KWH n.eu l t i .r i r  <«r A , , * - -  C - -  C a | a
eva iiiin :'. Im iu ii iim  fu r d irc i l io n  . “ *>• M U I U j  i U I  J 0 I C  
ami i I ll e. 2H8
HONDA D1IFA.M iil-u C.C.
T i'i m te .III i-a ai I aiiKi d. Ste'te' a!
( i l ' I . II 5.1 1V ll a, a? I. fill Diiv a‘JK<!
C H l.H H ll.S  TOR S.M.F KFN 
C l.like . Ciiian liu iid , Gleiimuu-.
1.7a ( .'I- lift, Tte li'i.lhftiftC 7(i.’ -4)77i!. 51
HMl HFN.M 'FT H*. i,ft:;s' 
L'iKvl i . - a t e . ,  I.t'.. t . i f  v. ut-
I .11:’
» -5. I ft.:' SDitoS
KA.MHI.FH t l.AV'ftli',
4 teft,•.! , • h'li.teSatd trm i ;..1'.
■ .' ft:. I .i i h a . I :: a «.1 !. i t', ’ , J '.V 
ft litetetegte.




V. F I'.l'V  WF SLLlte 
V F  M iliA N G F  
U te' I.and Mntlte V ull
M O U  K iA C iI.S
I'vm! .Agite'cnii'iih'. Tur Sali* iii 
All Are.a, 
KI.FOWNY IlF .M .rV  FTI).
IMiuiie Tii'-’ -llll'.l 
H .ira in m ia l n iaek  Kte'luvvna





42. Autos For Sale
I'M..' HAMUI.l R AM FItlC AN  
t iinvei iilile , lo w  inlleage, 
j-iuter litiikte a laivver (<>1 ), kutu- 
inaid Irnn 'nn  . lull. I 'u ll i ir l to
CHFIHIIT.S I O R  SAI.F l l i i i i«  
te'uii'aiiite'r' nnd pial. .'u iir uvoi. 
r.'lte I hmia 7ii']-7H.Y-’ . If
I' lte'. li T iirka v , Graila "A  ". 
.7 tu tt Iim,
V.’ .'xiir T i'i i i  I an he atrntige<t. 
Tt lte jiliam' '.I’A'IiL’nl 2»(1
I'MiJ TORI) CO.NVF.im ni.K to - 
tod lu . in, iiio 'iiir, ete|ui|tf)ed w itli 
IIII,teal 'ite'ciini;. iiuvvcr h ritk r* . 
HMD h -t STATION U .M jUN ,iyj,| r;niye, avituinivlite' traiiMuU- 
II inuv ahlte- liiie l. 'c a l f u r iM ia  ,ii|l. i a lu iii indiu, new white
te'ariti) -jiaea. up tu IN i.,,|, _ |j,| n,;,|p- naa'c e.xtruv. 'riii."
b 'l'k  Ml'ti.i ,a iii has uiilv 17,(KM) iirlg lnn l
C IIFHIM FS FOR .SAI.F. T F I.F  |fm;| D A IT ’ IIFNF.-Opa mvnar. OniU un ll nnd may l><> M'Oi a l
liliuiite' 7d.7-7il.7il iiuuii and aflei Idw mileage, execlli'nt e u iid i- jH a it Smilti Sale*, Harvey and
.7 |i.)ii tf tina S1.7D.7 Waler. Full inlee $2HD3. 2B8
O l D N IU S I’A I’ FIIS I' o  It IlMid D A U l’ lII.NF Radiu, ' i!i77 .M.G.A. SHORTS   HKHK
• ale a i,|il' (Trenlailui) On nO. Ii'i.th i'ia lia  npliul.vtai.v .SD.71 , a daml.v! .Near new iiiu lu r,
ai'hi Dailv Ciinriet H |<i(jn D A D I'lll.N F  - Featheite'lte *""* *"H *“  i'xecllent eon-
.NO I HI.NCi C lIF R R IF S  I’O R i Uhhulsiter.v SHD.7 idiUuii. R'r. heen i()U|<tuilhU'l'ed,
',ale, l| i l! ) 'l lru u li, 'i( lr  Ave.. lele- 1!):,') DAUPJII.NK - A H'al I
lihuiite' 7d'-’ HIK.'t L’HHl hniKaln at .............................. ...................
Ull) Steak.'i of l l e e f  .. . Ib. .79e
I ’orlc SteaUa .............  . . .  lb, 41le
Sinnkcd Picnic .ShouIdteirH lb, il7c 
Fresh Beef HansaHe il Il)s. $I
Finn's M eat Shop Ltd.
H'x m l. iin i'tli o f Keluwna, I 
Uwyv 97 - ITioiW! 7t5.7-7!)8il I
Open Thiii'.s., (• a .in, - (I p.m. ' 
F rl. nnd Kat.. 9 n .iii. - fl p.m.
::8(i
H) I7v C lIFR R IFS  FOR SAFF -  Tele- 
Iihune 7d.7-.7(ll2. _  __ 389
'TVVIN’'(LARrHATjT:: FOR BAIdto 
$il.7. Telephonn 7C2-2.72I1. 289
-- 'Take .vum I'lir  - 
-- 'lakte! .vuiir eamei'U — 
—• 'I’ake pictiiri.'H —•
TAKF YOUR FH.M t a -
I 'llF C K  THIS I.IS'IY l.I.A R G F 
land.-eaiied lot; 2 . il liedroom 
NHA home, uv i'r l.iltM) n(|, ft,; 
il. H iillt-in  itmKe and nv«-n: 4. 
fti.nrge lUMik; 5. SiiaeUniH dining- 
rtMim: (!. Hnndeek: 7. FInlHlicd 
reerentlun room wlUi fire|>lace 
nnd eumiilcted batliriMim In fu ll
 lhD iv..,v«r,
i* i ih  iitily  2 yo u  ft uid ami in 
teixeelleid eundillon. Fall Hrh 
SIO.DW, le r im . ,C ldl uwricr 7(l2-l'27l H o n a id  Ave. 04«9. 29U
RING C lIFR R IFS  FOR HALF.
Telctihune jr»2-4()in. _____________  tf
32. Wanted To Buy
Wl'i HUY COAIIMJfTF* FUR- 
nhliiiiji'ft, lioiireluteld giMidH. Tcle- 
|)hon 7(12-282.5.  tf
34. Help Wanted, Male
M)'0 v o n  WISH TO HAVF A
lirufte',-'iuiial te iiiee i' iir. n^
Chartered Aete'uuiitaiil vvltliuiil i *’t*‘
ihe .■.Mi'eii.M.ft uf ubtalnlng a mil- (Hft'ri’ A (lOOD HSFI) CAR 
|veud ly degree.' I f  hi|) and If 
,vmi havt' ediieationid .’•iniiding
of at lea-il nnlverally entranee (i.MJRY'S HUSKY
19.78 DAUHIHNF ■ - Dandy 
iftte.'corid ca r  .5795
1982 GORDFNI — Ono owner, 
low iiilIoaKo, fiiiotleiifti $139.7 
NFAR-NFW  D A U I'H IN F  -  
Only il.WM) nilleii. Ratllu. N'l'W 
car warrnnty. Hiircha.vcd new 
In .laniiary, 1901 , $1095
Other Models
19.77 PI.YW OUTTI-2 d r. M'dan 
A-1 condition $895
19,74 DeSOTO - -  V-8 , nuluma- 
llc , Very guud eundillon S71.7
19.79 TTIA.MI'toS VAN New 
(>nglne and lI'aiiHinlKKlun, Her- 
feel foi etimiMd'i, li.shermeii,
SH9.7
till)', SH9.7. Hell lim llh  KalC)., Ilu iv c y  
' ami Waler. 28fl
RIDFUI.NtoS UA.MFRA SHOP
F o r in hy 9:09, out by 5:00 
Brn inpt FInlfihIng .Service
Hcnd vvi'Hlcn u|)|iII('Utlon m your 
own hundwrlltng In: llu lhn rfo rd , 
lla /.e ll At Co., Chartered Ac- 
counlnnbi, 9-288 HernnrtI Ave., 
Kelowna. HC. T-Th-K-lf
SFR VIC FN IT IF  
Bt-rnurd at Bt. Paul 
Dealer fo r the Hovoluntlonnry 
Ilennidt
T -T liS
197.7 TH U N D FR BIU l) -  V-8„  
a iilomath', idtraelabte hardtop. 
A-I eondltltem. Colleetor'a Item. 
'I'eU-itehone 7(12-8517 afUir 5 p.m.
  _  289
it)7t CHRYSFFR* VViNDSOR 
fleliixe, uulornuRe, excellent 
eundllluii. 71(10.0(1. Telephone 
7(12-(10H9 or call a l 8.78 l''r iine li 
Ave. 288
HRIVATF SAI.F - 1003'VnllmU 
V2(K). autoniafle and cxtrnii, 
I4 ,(KKj mllc«, 82,500 or nearvitt 
iilite r. Telephone 782-548(1 nnv- 
lime, __ 28(1
19.79 MFTT'iOR SflO. 2‘ TONF 
haidlup. Anlomalle, 332 eii, In., 
V-H mulur, Tehfplione 781-1738.
289
1959 H TUDFIIAKFII STATION: 
vvuiioii, Fm' III III euiidlllon, 
$I,(J95 lei lie  av idlabh . Tele- 
(ihone 784-4715. 287
’5(i“ i*'6uD ' FA I I t i :A N lC 2  ~ i) u l 
Auto. traiiM., rebuilt motor. 
. ,  n TehVhone 785-8180 n fter 8 p.m.
,,,.,A 'tel " IM  .... -..K,“ ,“-v ■ -teZflii
l i t R lK n l i i i ' s  rBfTiprA^hnn'EL:'^ nFPAinRiAN
b V , d l l lC ia  Okiuiimun 19.78 HI.YMOUTH V-« .ST'AND- llWd FORD STATIONWAtK^N,
’ 78'2-2I081 Valley, Ai)plv Box 4055 Daily ard tranSmilaiilon, Can be (I- |2 OteKir. Wliat offer»7 Tclnphoiio
T . Th, .slCo'n'ier, ■ ' I'HRjar.nmd. Telephomi 7(Bf(10(10. 288'78288.7.Y. 200
f '' ' ' ' ' I ' 'I I  ' ' I 1
I
h r Uk Acctss.
ik>yiCiXM ,
F B .  F fe , V #
gh'mjaagtM: l i . « : . : < © > © <  T i 3 - l i l 5
_ _  *
I K I  P ^ m A C ' t » W  
l" t« 't  Hut-
i  y in  m
h id  ~ A i : m i « ~ ' " ' ' G o ^
t t . G . 4 i  ' i e t o e t ' 4 * . w i «  1 1 2 - T I T ' S
♦ m
44. Trucks A I r i t ^
IV & fa' Gxeal iatkii. i  bf 
l i "  X i i '  t v P U B C  i t . * ! ,  ' i  h i ­
i i i  B  4S‘ 2 W
W  i  i V  € k r U x % * i  I  b i­
l l ) '  *  W  U .c i i i* . * :
u r  *  I V ’ - .  2  t i  
i v  *  'm t h , ®  V :  . »  2  t i  
f  «  4 i '  K x . . i . » t e a . a - « ,  ' i  w  
I * '
C*t» (vi ;».« V* *
w i  £ * . " _ * £  U # , i k i »
l i i S  B © i w b  W u i w . t
M * U ,  t k j o r  * i J t ,  tsA, 'pamcitV.
GRBJb-N I'lilB JLK a 
AUTO A TRAi.LER CO-URT 
l i t t i  - fa fd  AVE , VEILNOK
T. i t .  S U' 
r W E i X ~ ? f F t i ~ ? i A M E D
t r * t o - W .  . i t * , !  ! v V  <:■•■.'.a f l  vI 
i * i | e  U,®'. n g M - i
m o  2 »
i l  I T .  fa A li< i* l 'E i lC i4 A f* r
L i f s i t T H . -  wiim.i*- i a * i 4 »  
gad r v r , a £ v - j  Lgiii- v
pdkix.maud >m%». yummwd f a ; 
1 4  b  f.. SuymArn M « m £  t M t o . ,  '■ 
iXoU 5*sjfc» v tm .
t t b i o f c f .  f w  l - t m i t t  M i f c * - i ) f c * S a «  
itBMig S * 2 - * * * l  3 0 4
' l l w j  r i ' ,  a ' U N A M > L T .  o t m -  
♦ e r u t . . . f  4 ®  « ) » '  i-dmmm.
P M . i s v s  * u u % .  t i i d t -  E * * i  ■•*.**. 
t i , ; ; . : , . , . .  t « w * * i  ' M * . * '  ixmddet 
C «  W  * M B  i l  
l i U 4  , a i w , £ . k X  S i .  _  i f a
le rr. riBiEGiAssiD m A f
i - a  fe p. i'wC*iMS
g#' iM tJ 'tfm pbam  m -
i ' V U i i . e .  3 5 S 4
i l l  r r .  HOMJE-MADE BOAT
: *.U) If i- .- tr . l l  fa  J-aito'Sifi. T tic - 
' ! W ® 2 ' 3 4 4  l y f
49. legils & Tendtrs
I  .*-*« I m *  Iim fUflii* Til hi I (MM WPil SJikf
iirnagj'imi -aM mj' tiAiA-.iia ^  sjnjimst mim-i  
v%Mm. ia>A yii.'-iyl m i.imk«h«hM
W p f *
M E . 1 C U R Y  T K l ’C i  l u C '
I i K # t o f , ,  f i i d , ,  I  y i
bwtt BMBi ru t  tew I  ''7»k- 
j b i i M i l t e  I d B I J  i i ’i
SS.EW
i i : . . M i  ».
t i  . I f a b
i l S i «
t.N \O Y  F.%%.fcl 
k*.'..4 * ’,..€«] i  t ,
T « . i e ; i i . « i t  : C : 4 4 M
mam
i xfX
B llL D l.M l SU FP tiE S
r  » « '  2 BED'KOOSI NEW 





. M x u m m  m a j i  ( w m M M , m v m . .  m iM  i .  l i n  i a q s  u
Delay Granted In Court Appeal 
To Oust Eaton As Executor
H A U F A X  *CF-™-A l i * . /
iMga f  r u l e d  m m  « 4 % i B w « i 3 t a K  
to  IE * i®nA#.'ve w-\.»wi'S tE« 
COi«s.iy d  tw E * *«  Ctev«-
ibfid CN-rtii E.»k«:
r e a w v e d  gj, egtxMim o i  > 
* A » . i ( e r 0  . e » i * i * r  
Gwidwja S. C a m  t u L n M z  m i  
j ^ d c t w r  iat  l i b *  r e v « & . . «  ■
d t | . : * r t i i . * * i t , ,  w f e i t b  s . e i ¥ » 3  t K r t i w *  " 
l a  t b e  R o > * i  i i i t e i t *  M « >  2 1  
j»o»ak i t ik e  i f t - j e ,  » * ja ' u».i«.y 
I " «  4ei«>' fa s  f a u  g i m i a i  by 
. i A i t s e x i i t t t ' '  f a t f c ' t u  xjLe i t e r f a #  
1 & *  i t f V U t e  d e j t e r t c u i s f c l  i j & a
' M r . £  u w .
‘I ' f a  W a y  2 f  t . w " ! ~ . . e  j i u d  i g i i g i d -  
• W ' - o . l j  t ¥ *  t v ,  i t e  J J ; V  I  
n) £ * ' « «  M r .  t i i v w  n e . n w . e d  u f a  
' »w> f a . e  t t *  ? ¥ . > > . «  S w o t m  ' f t  t o  I  
Y ' o a n j t e a y  o i '  w t E . * r  p * r t y
* i . w A > . t o l * C t  b y  t t . «  c \ x . i t .  6 i i i i « s d  
! t ' i i f c u i a x
IE *  QC'U.* igh l M j Esstoa Ufa 
iw t fcw ii'fiiid  wiTO lim e napui*.
’ U O E 4  o i  t i f c ' o  ' p f e v f a t o  c w c r t  o r -  
d e i s  ‘ ’T « q - - a - . u y [  . o w  t e  p « . v  l e t o  
« c x .*n e re a  b » b I. la  N o-.* 
Si./vite. luofte .t c i  m e  t - i i g x e  c i
sme Lbi* F I o r  t  a c « Efaois- 
E » > « .  . . . "
Mr fates  Ewt beeB 
A g w d  1 4  f a  t e *  | * ' o f a i *  . . X K i n  
te I l l l . 'S t f  4 fa
I B  »  N  B «  *  f a d f a  * f a n « r « d  
fa u i T f a  t T i w e s e y  r e i . i » « j « s i w d
yM-w-BM  wt  t o  t  1  f  »  j t o d  d u t e  
lix tis  0& te« tsbis* d  k i i  stotef. 
« itsidwe,*. o l V k u b i* . B C , « fa  
a .t .1  18 Kwuii* la Is fa  
Mrs fa teB  - E i . y e  l e f t  us 
estste gd | tM ,M .  tfa  fa fa  o t 
w tich  %eal 'to M r £«'©* 
Airifa.4liMii te f a . *  .fam tee 
t i t o . e d  « . »  * . » , ( * .■  . * W r  d  ' t f a  t o t e l *  
»te  te fa rn.sd« Oil*' ACwteMia
test Ml' .Esktiiis •«» ■'les'.lteS 
f a y o e d  i f a  i L i ' t e m i s a . ©  u i  t f a  
wiKa'i" aafl ■ ne§ ie<vm g  te
s e t t l e  Of * w U t e i a . t f t * i  ' t e *  * » u t t  
Mrs EBte©-E.i>*'s yto- 
I f a t e d  f a t e  Ui
I M r . .  E n k i f i i  p « y  « . ! i  d e ® t e  ta n ** .  
[feiberaJ esijetse* i f a  »«*€•*•
I l ia a  d w tk i  o n  t f a  tr ii ie .
Mr. E*fe»> '■ 'IS twt t*re*«Bt or 
j r*i>xesectf -ga Ifa  April 21
p r v f a t e  f i i x a t  t o i i ' i s f s
Reds Appear To Be Shifting 
Centre Of South Viet Nam War
HOUSE B iJA lE  A TK .A lL tii.S
See t!i* A i|„ *  T e rf*  {.•...i't.i
i ' u r .  t ' e u ' .  s f K t  f a l . e r  l^ne 
l Y l i i r r s  a t " '
K L O liOVAf..i'rE. 
faieS * . i : i i d  H i £ s . t * l »
Oj.*r» S'.'Ssd*.
F t w j . e  I C ' A b t e  or
1 ' ,  Tfc S  > 0
SPEFr)lM.).AT " C  O MJ'LET' L
w i t e  M * f (  - r y  M a s k  M  w . „ t .  
Isoanl eng.lie. t.ein-el. gofg.te . 
Irte ja tk e ’., u r t  4 utc'i s (tees, 
l ip  to  *S S ll l ir i  Vef b tito . Is .ib  
Price rs S  h . t i  M vte ti. i - m i n t '
l l
I R ) A T  R i L S T A L  A N D  S A l J C S  - -  
T tfk ie ,  f a h i n g  Ucecses. miox*: 
m t u o a  . K i a g f i s f a r  M * r i a » .  
Petfh iaod  TeierhC'K* ?!
o r te s t  ciffer % V , n X  be sc.:'!, 
o a t.rr 5t*..r',g Te‘ r ; (x.:..-
after 6 p
Dtbiesed Ac.y’» t« r*  a
KELOV^NA Of VERNON 
AREA
F t . j i . *  o i d t i ' s  cwbect.. 
B t o m # » > ' - 4 e - 2 t e 8  
H * . »  i ' d e . B C e " . " - '  1  oA-HVl
L A V IS G IO N  PLANER 
M IL L  LTD
T ' f t i - s - a
dT c h a p m a n  & CO
A U J E D  V.A.N U K E S  AGfaNTB 
Loca! -  Lor.| D utacc* Haa.isij 





Nc-rib A ir.erseaa Vae U o e i L td  
loocgl. looci D tsttac* M ovln j 
"U'e Croa.'-SRiee ti»t::f»c?JOB"
i t A ' T ' L H  Si re i-y j’M
NO ONE WOULD HELP ALONG BROADWAY
M i l  M a s g a i e ?  C o j ’ «  k a e e i s  
• k ’C g i i d e  f a * f  m j i i j e d  L - w i f a a d ,  
Ec'Waid. OE Bxo*d»iii> nt-ar 
C V t b  s t t t r * ?  i i i  .N’ f c ' w  Y v - i k  a f t e r  
f a  « i » d  M i c t i a t i  M a s » a ,  I t t t ,
wete b e a t e n  b y  t i i b ?  K * g r s > e s  
% h i ’ e  d o z . e E S  o f  s t i o l i e r s  j u s t  
waU'tcd. Oft* bystaiider caiied 
P0 1 C* but tt.e altack*.ES fled 
fa fo i*  vffiL'ers a r iu e d  Mass A
Bad Ctota Lad ki'c->i.acd d ja a
t " o  " f i ' O  f i i ' C i  I © * ,  t n e t r
kauas oa A ir i  Co.-ta ana M r *  
M a b i d  t « o  t k c a s  t - i t  L l i v a a -  
"a y . Ts.* |/a ir gut u tL e ii lo
"Extremism" Unwanted 
In Scranton's Platform
SAN IJ iA N tls C O  ftA P '—G to ' 
f i l t e r  W ' l l l i a i n  S c i a n t ' . ' S  ot P c : . ; i -  
I )  L .a .m a in a ic a tc 'i  iwhiay th a t  f a  
BOfad for liiangs m the
p . a  
i : rr. 
i n
::cn.;.i tq/- 
t ' !  a c .  
t h e  e i v i l
50. Notices
City o f Kelowna
NOTICE OF COURT OF REVISION 
OF THE 1964  SEWER FRONTAGE TAX  
ASSESSMENT ROLL
'■ M x .n lc if il A c t, S e c t i o n  2.V9. S u b s fc lio n  * l f t ;  
and fie c tic n  l i t .  S ub iecU on * 2 i , ' ‘
Notice l l  hereby given that tfa  Court of Reviiion, 
cor.itllu led under the M unlcijia l Act, Section 155, Subsection 
t i l .  r t la lin g  to the S c ii'fr Frontage T a i A iies im en t Holl In 
the City of Kehmna. " i l l  be held on Wednesdav. July 22, 
1904, at 2.00 o'dm-k in the afterrw:»n. in the Kelowna City 
H all Council Chainber*. Kelowna, DC
D alrd  at K e l u w n a ,  D  C  . t h i *  l u t h  d a y  o l J u l y ,  1 9 6 4
" J .  E . M A H K L E • 
A i i e i i o r ,
2M1
Soviet Lawyers Discuss Plan 
For Big Change In Criminal Law
R t-p 'u b iiis n  p a r ty  
i'.»3itd to ■ 'r i t r r . i r  
t;v fa  fi3 rtic .. la i iv  
r ig  l i t  5 f ic i'! .
Sermmgly i.nt>b'c to i ta i t  a 
ra n k -a n d -tiie  t f v v l t  aga.xtt the 
ie s d in g  contersder fo r the Hr- 
I u b iic n s  p t * ' id e n  ? l a I ii.;j;:uns. 
tion. Sen a U a r t  ) (<©-,:'» s te i
t,f f" , :  a;.t .IE !.;» (!.t»J. I ...
f . i; ! , ;  t.-i ’.Or r . v a t g  i  t. e - 
l, .,n  p . a t f . , * ! s . ,  H r
V . a s  H.VlteJ to  Up;>r-ai 'lw,.'f'.>!* Slit 
t 'O in iiiiP .re  K'w.!a'
Hut t i ie  rr 'f.tn 'f gi(Lru;<
la U i* a rnah.-iity of Goldwater
t i„ i« i« . ir t r t» and the re  was no in- 
d ic a llo a  th a t the C firrm u 'te * w i l l  
, p to ilu ce  any id a t fu rm  .-la tr f i'.e n t 
th a t wc<‘.,i!d (.t(*rt'i the  " » v  fo r a 
ru c c rs .f-u l i!:a l!r rs g e  i i i  the cun- 
ven tlon  fkv.,r.
S cra i,!i,in  a r r tv c d  In S.«n F run- 
CISCO W eitncvday a fte r  crs»." 
C lo n in g  t ! ;*  cu ’ .n try  in an e f­
fo r t  to *i»a tk (»n* l ia r  'u i  i»>rt f>.r 
h i t  o'An c * ”.,i>a!gn to  a Ui the 
no rrun ,jtion  and face  P rr» ,i!fS ;; 
Ji>hn..t.n in the Nuv. 3 g r n n a l  
/ e lfc t io f t
81 IK .S  MOI)» H \T I(»V
S c ia n iu n  •a ii) he tioc« not 
I w an t the  n e i-u b iic a n  la t t v  to 
i becom e " a n o t h e r  nam e lo r  
I some u ltxa -s ig h ti..t - u c ic tv "  and 
' th a t  H e ix il i lu  aiVi tm .i.t vhow 
" ih a t  we a ir  ie -i« 'U -it» le , ra 
tm n a l Am eiu-au>., not ra d ic a l 
e * ! . t n n l ‘-tv
In  the n . r . i i i 'm ie  l l ic  lio ld w a
t» r b u ,* i© ite is  p l o w e d  c in ;!;- 
GiL!!> tuw aid  thea gu*! of *  
f.rs t-fa lte l vicu/ry neat Weofas-
C iy .
Sei,.a.P;ir C e r l T.. C u r tis  o f Ne- 
t x a ik a ,  the A m o iia  s e fia to r '& 
v t i i c a  flcm i in a n a g e r, said
■'*.* h o'V e :-i'it I'lUjfe t,!ian 
fi.w.k..:Kh’ ' drlrgate  votes f a t  the
te.;*,, C,.;'ti5. saut " e j  cue is |..,
iLi£ Ui i>e p -i.iiU tv l f..:i up,».. V
u-g G uidaater '.<« what fa  sa.a
w Ui t ‘<  t.he t if tg .e , f . r t t  e ird  wm- 
E i X i g  f a . i O !
} c M  tEeili *ftd the gatg  Ju.:'i..i,- 
*d Mftsaa fcftd C-.-.-ta a H t i
ion,Eg the Uivii.©.„>u





SAi'UclX a f   lY *  lUvo ;
‘.»is t.*> *  tt.c i'-ri.Ue i t
teeii »*..1 ctt.iit :..u \%e i
N i i i i  t i . c u  me ! > i ( r t c , . u . 4
lk fl;«  w  tfa  Ceftij al Hcgt-.sn,.’,; 
te Id  C ti>»
Se.E.i,r S i , > u t i »  V ie ti. i i i . * . - .*  ©i- 
f i le r *  l«'i.,ev« 'h e  F.cviv t*» e
t r / . c >  Ui fim ii NvUHi
V i e !  N a m  g e t  U i *  " » ! ■  i l . . , . '  
u'euu.ui ..'i me m *!.'
;»5r,l- a scgUfE tU it  f.av U e l . t  
t e l o t ' I ' C i ! '■' i p ,  r l  H i  f , r  m ? ;  if-
h i I« ; 1 e . t. ;i ,i re  I
C , ' H l : H „ n . s S  *ss*v..U ' 
l . i ' *  M Ulitest 0 ,'t id  U.e ie .li!:!a ;
! i V * H  ' i t v t
f,.ivt-b l i i '  i .- ut se { , 'i ch,e iV
tt.e-H ut'rs E t* ! . ' l.aij
,;s iie fe p t* ;*  <..'t i r r t n i  i'> thr 
V .t; CtXig
All 'V', i „ i , , i . 'i',






*.( *.* ' ! ,r 
\ ' l ( t  tku'g
iXi the j,>„
fv 'i'i* **> ti'Hb i» « * -  
r*.my s,**}!!.:© cvm.!"',-' 
ativto'd th *  d tita  
s * i d  ' ' c > . ! , f i »  « a >  U . »  
B it  t.r> ii4  te cn-er?
p ic .-tifa tito  effc«! 





•'blit we w « n !
fu ’ifsdent'e
Uf (•onuKs;; C i H i
Legionary Cuts 
Letters On Flag
t n T A W A  iC P i - 'H ie  Legma.
a ry . m o r iih ly  nstgaji.ne of the.
ilto va l C anad ian  Uegic.in. t a w  
[th a t in  the  in ',eu -i!»  of n a tio n a i-  
|u.nt!y It Will t r f i a m  from  t a in t ­
ing any of the le tte rs  It has t e -  
'c riits ,! on the (lag issue
1 !'.f 1 .rgv .(la t\, v .liuh  has a 
^ c ifC iila 'io t i C'f «(3,1M, » tv  s tn I'o- 
' j u l y  is;UP It has Iseen inuna'.ed 
v,r.h  N t ' c t s  w i t.he f la g  i svut .  
.and Pi'i.-m- M inuter i ’ear.sun’s' 
M « y  17 to the  L-egion
c tin v r t itm n  m VVmmjieg.
I t  > a s  k  a U n it 85 p-er cent o f 
le itc -'i favor the Hcg lY js ig n . 
’.hi- l.«'i’ i< n '\ o tf ii nil I hull e, *< 
t.’ ,iniid.i " n.itiuri.il (l,»g
M A k l.  NO H I \1>W AV
it i*  cyAvments c i ?(/* tevi.ld.wa. 
t r !  c v . r i t . e n  a ! i v e  s ' a n c e  i . i a d  p ' :  
i’ v-ceii most of their toiefarta 
futures — including Guvrsnoit
l j j ^ ' ' t e c O ! g f '  H o ' U f i e y  o f  Y l i c h i g a n  
e o . . i  N e i - . v - ' i i  A  H i * . ' h * f c . . ' , e r '  © :
Ai'W V v . J k  a . . ' . . t  f . - . i ' . - ' . * f  a v . . .  
c.-M Hen!'- Cab..-' l u v t y v „ .'P 
.' ,.t ;e*:;.:ng *u h.i.t- v.a..'.* a  ;«"> 
lepSibU- ds'nt 1 !' if.v de.t^atc 
stir.'igt.h a  !'H a -! evi to tJie Ant.-nu  
: t  f i l l  t o r .
T T i r  l . i i i *  j i e l - o n i i i . t v  vs t w  U  
Clrihtret w i t h  any alt.iiU to
tfiadge the t esuit -  fi.s mer pres- 
id< nt Fo.efih'iw v( " l-n 't due 
t tiU, the vseekt'iv*. Hut ti;; l i t l r  
l i  ne.itrahtv a, ne p ie - . irntnsl 
Ci.i'itr-t a n - c - U v d  ’.i.i h a v e  l.«-en 
c'tnbluhc'd f a - y u n d  alteration 
In the m'lr.d'. of n io-t dele- 
aaffs alv.iit the ■«!> th.rsg 'eft 
to b«e ‘ i'U k 'ii b'. rir'v! '.Sifr, -
:.f
B E D  S T A R  W I N S
EOS ANGEl.KS < A F i-H e < l
S’ ,u of Yugo i.ivia j)osted a 3-2 
v ic to r c over  .Schwcchat r.f ,An' - 
t t ia  W iv ln r - ( l, iy  m g h t liv a b u m -  
itig  I n t n  r .n tiii iu il S>cct*r fa -.iguc 
g iim e . H ist St.u led .it h i i i f tu n e  . u a t r r  
!-0 , ‘ Htini,
c v t i V r n t i o r i  u -  th.c t ’ o i i v e  
V i C i ‘ - j - i e » ’a l e r i ? l a t  t"
H r p i e - r n !  a t  I v  r  U ' i ‘ ‘ ; a i n  K  
M t l l t  r  III N e w  \ ' . . r a  i  h . i  v  i v . , . i r i  
o !  i l u -  H t ' t  . i b ! i c , u >  n a ’. i ' . i n i i l  c o m -  
M i t i i - r .  i . b v  l O i i ' W  l i i u i  a i  p r m .  a '  
( i l l ! ! )  I h r  t e o i d w a ’ e r  f u i i  t * s  t o  t r *  
t n  M - v v  U p  t h i -  j i l h i  a n d  w a - ’ w i . - i  
I l i d  I l l ' l l d  l i t  d  
Hut 101 Ncllor. (loidw j t r  1 ‘ 
j , ; ,  v v  » f  c  r  r  t  a  r  \  , M O . t  n o  
1 h o u  e  I l f  a  V i v p - p i  c . - u l r n t i a l  i  a n -  
m i ' . i t r  H i l l  ! « ■  H i i i d e  u n t i l  ( t v > I d -  
h m i * r ! f  h,i< l i e e n  n o m i n -
iiO U is T C 'N . T e t  t.A i‘ > - '  A 
s,i:.'»r|u,g b to l. a t i i * v *  u . iU -  
( lu r , v E te rto g  M * a i c o C ity
a.f.i.'!U.EtdOs —htti'vpv tt,*  p.;.aCe
fv t a  S ' . a C *  ,*!,',cM ; . " , > V 6
I l i r t i l .
15'J.t to  t.he ft.-i.tuit: i 's
stoin S f e t r  z e i t v : , .  seue.ng ! r : -  
e tn e try  t i g n a h  to  r r>-.!!-a-:;g m.a-
ci-lSirs lli5..dc typ  tv . i i te ;-|
Eijvti : .:ti< ;!.* k.rio..; me
rs.:.. ; I ' . V ' - i ’ c '  ;. '.'.r <■: Ali-j ."! -
t e ' . i l  J s  1 1 . . ' a  v , i ; ' 1  E a t r  * ! r l  
it'Uf r
S p ic e f r a f t  c e a i i e  o . k i . c -  ,o *  
th is  ir.fo jm a tK M i to de te rrn ir.e  
how rnu'i'h {..hy tlca l .-tre -s  t ’ l.e 
h u n ia ft b 'ld y  can stam t, atxt 
vvh,at e ffe c t »tfr.-» ha- on t io i-  
fi.irm ance.
I ' i is t  s tu th p i h iive  jh o .v ii tav*
car ( . tr iv r r* .  }io,ckr> p.k»sri». sks' 
d i v r r - ,  b .m lr r s .  f i 'n is r '.  
p lavrrv and -K . ir r *  ' i id c rg a  
iv.i,’'re  i..h>.?!cal 5 .lic ‘'« tha n  a> t nv  
nau'.s Ul •ji.ace n.ight 
1 N'o.ne of the o r ln tm g  a» ti(v  
riuut.s hunt hi a r t rate* h ig h e r 
; th , in  l-k l t'-i-nt*. a rm n u tf ,  vvtiile 
' l . i c r  tei!' d rivc i.s  rpschicd Ti*! 
‘n iP  he.4rt'-. i ir trn ia l r ate i* l.-e- 
taf'-cH 5n arid f«j t.eai® a rm nu te , 
but !,i’ .i!thv  |n 'r« iiin  have cv tie - 
lu n c e d  IfW N n its  a m in u te  *lt- 
t;ng  il l 8 rienli.’ f t  c h iu r
In. ti.es* fugagei'r.er.Ls. g,o ■ 
tirn .e s ,t faice? test ©3 fctewd 
fcft'.d 51 w u .f td w ,  « b :© tft  Viei-
l iA l t i t i t  's..s',i.»tj,:,’-''«i> s » 4 v l  i i i  a l i '  
g5)vrift!Htn; ci;v,*.;!,e» m t>';c. 
t . V . i i t l a . 1  {> , , . - t
t.e'j VI cl! wv'er in t.*se U -;
Ul tifc>s
..All .An.t; sV an s : * . n  .,i
rt;*.'H tt!s ..;i So,..g.:n *.* wss
t ' . ' a f P . r d  ' i. '.  f t  a ,  , ' r o . r . , . . | i  f o f '
" 'r  5 'vt a a e ■, I t . , i . . v t r . t r t d
V .et Cdftg eff .  t i  in tr-.e c e n tra l 
area
l iA lN S  .Ml t.E
A M H IT S A D . In d ia  ‘ Albte. A
I I . ' v i l e  C i i f t o r u b  | w i U i r  o f t c f t  s a w
iUHMllg acUi:.:; the Ir.d ii-W fv l 
t ' ' a k i \ t a . M  ta ird rt wa s n ’t lo-.t
thcv are rea'liy t iy irg  to iK''''"' 
('n.htt An'.'ir..,*ft tevvJC** *aid 
H-U V'.r! (\ir.g  c.'.sy t»« !.r>'U;g 
t.'i.t.c a..i> vs!.! i.d ttse c'cir.iiei,-. 
p i.v i'i v t *;vv*s;,.  vt'!;* m
'it.r i'll .H-u .rstg;.' c!:.'» h *v* ti*'*'®
! - ( v O i i  r ' : . - : " !  r , l  r . . , o  , - ' . v  . ; k « l *  l a  
■d.i si.'.stii Ut I'i'Cijt ovit yi !h«
'-'vi'ib
'■'.'n'l* Vie! t*',.i.;.g 'h.ave de-
-Vi'vt!'-..t Hi i : j  ,.H at v,„! 'wr*t.aejt 
p t i r  i C i *  t. H  • . j i i i s e *  l a i d  
' r ’ . r  . A o i e r ’i f g B  i v . > i . ! ' . n ' i * r , - 3
i ;  t.KT'-ifirvI 'v> t'le t't-E iid e f'tllg  fe- 
.'.•.’ ..fv .!'.g f t m e  s i  m e  s;»e€;al
fv.u'r* cwn.j!* ctettt-d fclckUg t fa  
t . c . i c e !  -w.th atid tg,tt"te«ra
C a i l . b i a i a
Australian Leads 
British Open
• a fte r ail A • 'iu .ig g lr i' 
tra it if i l tl'ie anm.al to l;r»d tu* 
'wav aiune acrovf the rr.:>',intai£s* 
'Wi th loadi of contrafatK l
( HARI8 B O R D E R
K .A Ilt'I. Afghanistan i,A J*t- 
An Afghan tram  ha< gone to 
: Pamu ti. |uin a lied Chin* 
d ra m  In charting thetr common 
^biinter. An en,il)hng treaty wa* 
I signed in Peking last, y e a r
S T  A N D  H E W  S. faotlargli
v 4 p V '- lb v fe  t)rv.;a;, H it tdg a ly  
alixri, £'rat.r!ie<l 
y . - t - l :  . m ,  ; | . i . . £ „ !  - ' ! ?  iiigti.?
l i j v  4 te '.a l u i 141 tt.a t gav# 
!.*,«- r a u y  lead a fU r  two
f v  . u i *  i.f th r P'HOh f.,',lf
I ; vi »,»!*>.
f i r i i - l i e c l  l . - f  U i , » | j ! i v  t u  
it iiv if lg  ttir  I k L h  g f c t t l
Gfwt twi. 1 vit'l'ii? f-.'f a 
' th le r lie  wa- otiS i l l  37 . s i r l
. c.ime hiittie In .1.1. tt.e rrv ft.-*  
had " f  his sfw.ivv.it!g W»*iir;r‘ i.l#v
Two dn>.ke* (i f f  the pace was 
.M.av Fwulknei, the Is i t  Briton 
to win the British tahra
he turmci Die trick In IIJT  
Fadkrie f, (=ne of the few (Jay- 
er« who *tUI wears kn icke ri, 
'' tviattled North Sea Gale* In faih« 
i lomtig his second itra lg h t wie- 
n v rr  p ir  73 for a total of 146 
over the 0 ’<1 Course, a ruggesi 
•6  92A yard  layout
B r m U .IA M  L. IT A N  
A a m U le d  Frvat New a Analyat
Ru»»lan l a w y e r s  are dU- 
evjistng an Wea wtitcty cvwitd 
drastica lly  change .Soviet cnm - 
Inal law.
Cautious raibllc atniroval of 
an old Anglo - Sa*on craicept 
aeemi to reflect the growing 
pressure of Soviet i»)pular opin­
ion on the Comrmuiist leader- 
ahlp.
A recent artic le  In the Mos­
cow news[ia(K'r E iterary Ga- 
la t t f  proposes that Soviet courts 
adopt the princi(>le that an ac­
cused tierson must be* tiresumed 
innocent until pr<>ve<t gu ilty. It 
•van eautlou.sly lUggebt.* that a 
dtfcnce lawyer tie i«erinltted lo 
•ppose the prosecution In a tr ia l 
-•~reaHy to dcfeiKi hi.* client.
Up to now. by nnd large. So­
v ie t courts have operntccl on 
the StalinivSt idea that the prl.s- 
oner in the dock is autom atic­
a lly  guilty until proved inno- 
c tn t. While the taw says every
accused is entitled to a defence, i 
counsel assume* that state In-, 
tereita come tiefore tho.se of the i 
tndividuat.
GAWYERS D IR C irU N fU ) 
Defence lawyer* wtvo have 
tile d  too consclentlouslv to de­
fend Ihe ir clients often have 
tieen condemned in the (>arty 
press and siitijected to party 
discipline. lYie notion of (>re- 
s t im ^  innocence ,tf a defendant 
ha* been o ffic ia lly  regarded tiy 
the |>arty as a capilali.vt Idea, 
TTie L ite ra ry  Gazette artic le 
now jHirixirt.* to say that the 
orig ina l Intent of the Bolshevist 
founding fathers was that a de­
fendant should nave rights and 
that Stalin distorted this.
Even tmlay, the artic le t» lnta 
out. t(Hi many arc sentenced by 
crim ina l courts on the basts of 
slander and unfounded charge,*. 
Says the article; "The s jie ll of 
a false theory must be de­
stroyed,"
Big Strikes Of Oil Reported 
In 2 Districts 01 Australia
SYDNEY, Australia (IteutersI 
O il strikes re)Hirtwl today in 
Queensland n M  We.stern Aus­
tra lia  could tie (he big t*renk- 
through for Australia, the finan­
cia l editor of the Sydney D ally  
M irro r said today.
He said the two new strikes, 
at Alton In Queensland and Bar­
row In W c a t o r n  Auslra lln , 
IKiinled to Mibstantial reservoir 
of o il in the great basins cover­
ing almost two - third.s of the 
country.
These new strikes arc Im iior- 
tunt becmise they w ill hearten 
the oll-seckers and bring In a 
naw flow of public money to f i ­
nance th arch, th finunc 
d lto r wrote.
So fu r Autridiu him only (tin- 
iirlckisd ils |Miieidhd pll artfgs 
ne said, but the Vesui ^lts 
there svcie Isdh oil 
au|)pliea of gas.
D, E, Fnlrbttirn, m inister for 
notional development, said tho 
reiHirted strlkea were of high In­
terest,
"On tho one day we have had 
the moat significant o il discov­
ery in Queensland since the find 
Ing of Moonle and In Western 
An.struliii since Rough Hnnge," 
he said,
ITie find ot Alton number one 
well vvns on the western side of 
the Surnt Basin, 55 miles south-! 
west of the Miainic Field, and a , 
d ifferent strticture, ho added, 
F n lrlia lrn  said the rliscovery 
at Barrow  Islnml No, 1 waa be­
tween the Carnarvon Basin, 
where Rough Range numlier 
one waa locntcd In IDSS, and the 
Conning Bosin,
. 'T ltose Two ititw iiiid  
proved ( yet to lie wnscsscd and ma'y or 
'.Old vast moy hvii |) io \e  to uc comm crciifl 
t deiMieitfii" he satd.
F
BHSLKY, EnglaiKl 'CP-Hcut- 
er.«i—A Itoynl Navy marksman 
overcam e a itro a g  Canadian  
ch.illengc today and won the 
Service R i f l e  championship, 
m ajor award of the service.* 
section of the Notional R ifle As- 
I sociaiion.
' Chief Engine ItcHmi A rllfice r 
A, ,1 C luik Ilf the lleetalr arm ,
I the Hoynl Navy pi.stol chnmplon. 
rui<l m m ilie r of Ihc llrlli.'-h 
O lvinpic team, scored 387 out of 
n |xit,sible 43,7 to Ix'at by four 
point,* Sgt. Fxlward Zwfilak of 
Meiidow Lake, Sask 
Zwolak. 37, -iKKitmg for the 
,1st Princess Patric ia ’s Cana­
dian L ight In fantry team ;.ta- 
lloned in West Germany, came 
j closer to winning Ihe chiimpion- 
'h ip  w lih  his 383 ihan nnv otiier 
lOver.sens c'ompeiiior sinci' the 
end ot Hu; Second World War.
Ptc. M arvin Dyck of Kel­
owna, B.C. also shooting for the 
1st Princess P a i r  i c I n ’s was 
fourth With .377, Dyck won the 
allver medal Tuehday with lop 
score In the firs t singe of tho 
Qunen M ary competition.
The Service Rifle champion­
ship Is based on Ihc rcsiills of 
Ihe seven service rifle  compctl- 
llon.s In the find  p a il of the 
weeks sliootliig at Bisley, If re- 
(liilres top-clasf, shooting, iii- 
c liid lng rapid f iic , snap-shool- 
ing, fire-w lth-movemeiil, and 
sliotz: from  Ihe kneeling, aland 
ing and prone position,*.,
Torontonian In Front 
At Senior Golf Meet
M O N TItEA I, f t p  I -George 
llevenor ol Toronto, whore eoii- 
sldcncy and exuberance in golf 
belie 111,* ,711 yeniv, carries a 
four-,''roke lend hMlny Info tin 
second round of iim .'il-hole to iir 
nninent ihat w ill derldi* the sen
YOU CAN BARELY TOP THIS ONE . . . S :!/"  ....      " ‘ "
I lleve iio i Hied a t\vo-ovei-|»ai
You can bnrelv top the topless w ith Saron getting the 23-moiitlH ilfl twin danghteis 74, over (lie Stinimerlea eouist 
combinatAoa Shu(l8\  and ShttT (oppnig ohiskio thwlr hinno in  - (dJSIr.,«iKl Jolia I lc iiv c i . , Wcdiit’KdM.v ,lii ft bld Tut 
ron H«'avev use to keep llien i- o., v  i „  ..i. i. iiili ..f p i''b ire  was taken le , \ l ‘ ond til le  ii: the Ihri'.- ye.n* lln
aclvc,' comfortable in the cm- ' .* to'' . .. ptitogiaplier Eddie Adaio.s. Ho.ial ( ’.oiMtlian Golf Assocla-
a Caravelle. . .Buy
GET TWO CARS 
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE!
In summer, you're a convertible owner. 
In winter, you're a hardtop owner.
Here’s oiu- of the .Miiailcst, most luxurious, most wanted 
car* in its field. Bucket .scat* and leatherette upholstery 
arc your firs t Invitation to comfort, A 5-niain-bearing englnn 
nnd 4 hiiced, fu lly  synchromesh tram.miHdion nre your firs t 
intriMluction to snuKith, racy power. And you're hapiilly on 
the road In any weather with the convertible sofl top and 
reinovabh* hardtop.
'Ilie  Carav<*lle is a trad itional Renault gas mlKcr . . , up to 
4(1 m|ig or more. Other execptlonnl features include: 4 
wheel ilisc brakes for safety'n lake; 4 wheel lnde|H;ndenl 
silt,pension, .lealed tl(|iiid cisding s.m tem Ihnt never needs 
atteniion; a combination of l.'i" wheels and Michelln lireti 
fill .Miperli roadabiliiy ; wind .liield waHliern; roll up w in­
dows, toil speed of liMI mph. Get all Ihese excelleiil driving 
(Hialllles il l a car - -
mile warranty.
iluit'H backed liy a 12 month or 12,(MN)
'Uic ('urnvcllc H priced an low an $2895
(plus a ra i hells I
Garry sl n . 4,t,KTa servicentre
YonV ONI.V Autliori/ed lle iian ll deid6r In 
Kelowna and d ls lric i
Rcrnnrd al Si. I'aiil I'lioiic 762.054.1
rtn t hegi wave, bhetia goea York Clly. 'i'hey'ra Iho, (AP W iicphotm . I lion ha* stsged the tournament.
wmm m MMJmiwt. ma,t okisie®. Ymm® ii'ly t. im
I
Limits Bill All Set 
To Pass Commons Today
CyTTAWA <Cf*)—A imuefilutM.csikiAlrilii iur« ktw U.S.
tieMft'CTBiSMtel iKdi m  Ciuted«‘i i  Ft'aae*, Kvntwiui', O « a at a r  k. 
(c rfto u tl m d  fafaog LuiuuJ Luiy «ad ftoititoiai.
luut kMa» tUM4 i  fa r - ' £)i>puskj£iaa p te tim i
LuEtmtayry «»««« » » *  Apr u: tee go 'ten n m m i to pluu« cut 
3®. l l  « s i« d« d  to recci%« ia u r lj 't fa * *  kia-tocic: r igh ts  — eatob- 
fau*i#t In dus CtM tim am  to d a y . j td i& i by ctoOwt—ajMi t«Ae a 
'Tfa U o u » «  ctEupkied Ito jtm u atutude u  tee oeftXtoitoai 
»t®dy ot te^ejgia i fa  b«i«-ltoe«. 
iB**iur« Wtsd&esxfay jukI prv- G«xig# Cbaneitoti <t»; — E*- 
ceocl) to d a y  v i t a  tee  te n d  read-/Uuteriatt-& itetov'&
P r i t t . *  t ,N D P  ~
IBrttataTK^ve Scotut
! itea ktte tor lukeritikeit
aeaBoit .|mkI  dawi,"/
Old New Orleans Exchange 
Passes Into History At 1 p.m.
UEW  OKLEAHS <AF) — Tfa», teC'Utsclvea «tid tee oteer g ra it
* t  liveC'
mg, iUtoaHj ckaitod up viut ki 
Ue ito de'Wle. Vutocd* ^ id  tfa 'Laberai fv-.enir
^pteeasaeit ls« tfa fsxir ’ aieal vvs puiiua4 «ai*fcAift| 
iltiMO pVLfXsê Henie.rvu»2 Wss,v; t-di twf tfa atee rca.aOU id ii\Ui.4 
tMftswity teat tec*' wiil vote tvz , ifa utiiix:B.d.'ki4 tuftipreaaim teat 
toe bti!. tuii de'.,--cii'tei»i K aa a.a'ii» eitnvioa w«r«
aluacuve sfaiJ v ite  B*i t-n >  f'uiiiliai
atwe ito.wte 
Tfajf »a.sd tfa  bAd to itoeii v id  
ck> b a 'te to i te  f a i p  C a & w fa te  
te fa ra ieo  late fattex- to ciaufa- 
toioa vcte tee lai. t t i o i f a r Q  tvs-
e tin  u a v k x *  teat 
axiid Meat to iuM  
T ilt Pioofld Item 
sgecda u  •
e f a C t t o g  f a  V  t  i*€:al
Uoeral cafaxiateji to tfa 1M3: 
t k i ' f a a  fa d  made eauavagaafl 
i.¥wmsei t© f,uEej'mc-a to m sffa -! 
li.eut a 12*nii4e lim it  uiuue- 
a i i t t iy  afurx taking oiltce axui
HO) ameraluieat va» ttofadi 
back by a vote k  i l  to 5i. f'tetu. 
ei"K« Mmuiter E-gifacfaud tanli-i 
i'ated tfa tec.faucal cfafae re - ’ 
qaeilnd by Mr, (Touse w ill fa 
made later to a faparate fail.
Erte Kiebea »P€ — V uka ii'
 ̂pripused tiia t a 'ptm  l-ke i fa  
suod R oten ifed ied  to tee 'faU >-'.ii>o.i«ti£'4 S thas 
Burfaby-Ricb- Safae li„l*£id, lUO ludea tiff tee 
Kova Stxitia coast, w dl laot fa  
toed ar a co-uadtoaiit ut d ia v -  
Ukg t e e  e a s l e t u  f a o e l i a e .  H e  
aaia U iti wouki iBtcrtere vste la- 
le ituu ,.‘i,:.al au te if l ic  
5J.I K.g>tic’fa  0*1 »a.sd Uie k'->¥-
triiu'.eisi bar la j suca uiiectato 
aod ttat tfa ai-ueiidiuei-t »•» 
Uiiieie»,s-ary, it va» defeated, 15
to  31,
Tt.e IJ-rraie faJ fa.» faen de-
Mew Cte"la«fa, Ctotoa Eattoaatt 
h t a t o r t c  futarea market 
wfar« forttotea wer« oac« mikde 
aad kwt d u ru tf a atngk day id  
txmjaag — operataiias to- 
dny.
Acrix>a tb« Umted Statoa, 
more tbaa a scsare o l ctMMWJd-; 
ity eacfafifea viU ato|"«iid o|>-. 
etB ivo iii aial cfayrve one tu ia - ' 
i te  ot iiie u te  at 1 p m , EDT 
to mark tee t*wuig o i t fa  i i -  
>'ear-c»kl Kew O tlthm  eacfauge, 
C. faytoB Merrttt. prej,Kteiit 
: 0,1 tfa  eacfaake. y.amad toe 
I fvveraLuetit's j/irKe • tiauik 
tein at».i foveriaHr®!
/ o f rotiwa lod 'to try  o o
jo iie ra tnes as fiaa-l btoas u»
uijtKutera,
' tie otded t>c,r roie i.Q t&e 
, ifti'iiket p,l»ce Is) tfa  aec.t'etiry 
i cf i.ijirulture, tee co • o.per«- 
Vis a.tod to tto lo ry /*  la d  Mer-
world tutorea markets a faver*
piN i and £faiii.fav..
A viMt to t fa  cotkto eackanie 
was siatkdard fare tor totoials, 
wbo ct'iiaded tfa Viiitcira* gal- 
k 'it ts  a fa te  t fa  {tour 'to wkteA 
t fa  bustle
AltANGE 1.LOOII0
Bi'Uam b o l d s  aa atiuual 
fk ive r du j.iay al 'B'UXtaB « «  
gamzed by to# Katanaal Asao 
ciatasa ol Ftewer Arritegem eal 
Sca’ ieue«
tee « * jt |v iU to u t fiiasulviag hlitcxtcd fo r- jba iw l UiiextnivteaUy bor ara days'
i eigo cm uilrirs. j m ifa  Carn,raaos aad u  was dc- / heyday of *iie ea-
oo today's I Two Causers alive ataeasd-i bated for four day# ia tfa ’ ch.itge"* coats aoJ ties were a 
compiles meaawe! meats were defeated ta Wedoea-; ate earlier. Both bouses beld ea- i ^e trading room
a rra riie -;da y 's  debate. jtcnsrve conuiuttce faa riags  to ’ 'T b e  clerks wlr) worked m the
tttenl* worked ou.t V Ite  tee p ro v -; Ouyd Croto-e tPC — Q'.w.ees<s-1 bear witoeases, '/‘ 'Taig.'' the raised centre fix-i-
aicei at ivv. fede.tai-.iUviiL.fial. L».©.eiifa.rg* iav-posed Ibat tfai Tr.e measures wan m tr'u iucad .
cweiexteie* la.i* wiEiier. ''l it& e rie s  A rt fa  snie.«ied to re -its  tee SeaBate A t rd  W luiiS vne ’ /le© w  the w tiie  I'vtkio'
r;':../>'»e a G iscfiaitoatitai »ga.te4t*fasse ji toete May 14. "
RAILROADER'S BODY RECOVERED AHER CRASH
P c > i l f e  a s k i  f u e ' ’ ' . e n  G w e f  t h e  i s  w e d  
b u s y  u l  a  F e t o . j > i » f t U i a  K a i i -  g n - * '  '
Itadi JliriUe.li a fte f i! 'we* s*' ‘.ti'*-!*
11 ‘,.1: ■ i  t ;.. r  n  1 1  i  k  r  d  e  u  ■
k ' t t l ) .  kjia'v I") (3" k . L v i - r t i . i
' t v » - f  S U . . 1  a  U ; . U \ ' I
v.r.5.f fiX.£iled iv t  wfcea o&e 
ft eight laiuiued the tear end 
Li ctef'.r.et t e a !  was Lalled
EXTCA'Iie rEO TEC nC iN
Tbe fciEiag tail empowers tee 
f cabteet ta expand  Canada's 
! ikt'«e-mue temioi'iaJ tone by
JdraSteg u«w t lD' i t ts Wito a 
'sU «.!#.&t faseiiee H vui fa.adia£»d 
jto hta4iat.iid,
i T t'ii I y s t e r n  c o u i d  c k a e  s t o h  
ittKiks ot water as tee G-toi ci 
Ss fa'w'ieafe and Q'-eeii €%•.!• 
; ic'tu bouEKS to ad tore igs tun* 
iei'tewi 'H ie  e iac t Kx'*tsao ci tee 
t A H t i . e  Is be teg aisc^s.s«xJ w ite  
Ifa  L'liite*,! States aiaS s:e E j-  
icfaaa ct>.telries.
Ifa biii ai>u eHipoaers t.tiC
Barry Floats On Victory Wave 
As Scranton Lags Beliind
In tfa day# before au eocsdr
tictGi.tig, tfa ekiks h:>ck crft Uie-.j 
■ teg'0»i
■All It
SAN TRANOSGO ‘ CP* -  
lj.aj"rv G vidaater, t fa  ari'byvtQ" 
t r r v iU ie  fiu in  A tim zn . a i.faai's 
to fa  lid ic g  the wisgs d  Vic­
tory wbiie WiUiain ScTaEicn. the 
n.taiei'ate from  Peitesyii am a.
Farmers Across Canada 
Happy At Crop Prospect
:H e fa i.e d  tee d 4 tote»ue ttees 
i w o u i d  fa  t ia ii te ie a  fa fv lc  
; ten i  end a a d tee i*fa,et
»1 lv l.t U .tii *;"1 Q .. it ;y  t;,.i I*'* 
t,nf *.,#«' J.’*:!'!;
lie an.it-a u’.at as eocei at t.he 
;< git le i t i ie s  I v 'a l  at-• ",1 !.:*!' Imx i f -  Lat.csa rcvtou..pt  ̂ !e.;t..e.e»ty U-tiM.e tnm
,-iM X  s.,na Au- U  G-e*‘ec, teg ite .u  • i . i  fa  esUfash.-'t te
B„;t m Sa:k»!rfa**!i. tcrt.st- mg Uid4tee.al ifaiirirf,
B i i ’ . tb  C.,.;„te. U.» : U t i -  j|:.t Glv.,.gli! i l  Sjeteteg IteCtfarB h * -i*. tte te t.Y fc i t i  tee i£,.4.;t-
lu o tily  t'faejIi...i aJ*.*.;.'flop t - i ' f t '  tagflte. **’»f.ey. Tv.f;i viv>p: i£.-,i ci'...-.ii'ig ifte ce ra  uj to-.t
jjeets, a U b fa ik  « lfuu |b l i» cfcit" e»ijer'ts j..» tVj r«t!’ ef thas set.*ia l a teat Week cad la to ’
las? yeai ' tnm.i L'a 1 t td  tpp'.c j.cJfad skwisc iegu«s U il iti w o t ' t i l  BAM Mt'kuSlA
If re t ari-;l li..;* cijeffies Btd
cabinet to p rv fla fn i a tu i.e-iii.ie  i©.* t.'Uet the s u l di.t-a*’.e i.
esii.,ti>e .I’stJLing stsce fayiesa' Iti'ss is a g®> tm 'ie t. ’, *ui.i 
She telrr-suUe its ( sal  UteU ' f  fi e I e Ke;,»..tte. a.U aeiega'irr 
btorsiia! A l l  a l l  » M te i-ie i 4 o«.,s u*g iii M tee r...,..saiei5t. suit 
ta d  t© t:age  d  Me en- -»2h  te„Sst!> an.l seteJt.!.U^^st 
alu.iig fa i  V iii t.!i'etig!hra tee '!h«' a l-te i-.a ifd  U'lUlrv
haijij c l C e iiid lah  tiegfteiU if j
Bt t A l t  MOLiiHs * a 
t'taadl** Trr*» Siaft W rtu -r
I 'a m .e ii aciots 'CataGa are |j;,
»' C'faejIi..i aj*.*.i! crcv  t.f.ii- j_a#a.f.. *’»iu-v. M l in ,
* l t l a . . v g r i  a f o v g h t  i s .  t a i l '
tog alarm  t« iK H 'tiK c tiii«! Sas 
ka s rlic w a a  » j* t  t h e r e  • !#  
jwU'ltet t4 U«.»ubie eSaewhrje ;«a!-
■'t 'k c e u e t l t . "  sa l s  fa t 'tn r r  tb.e U''rr'kr.{.'i.,l sa,.!i- t e ' i t d  I t v . ’S iS 
fa r t  X rw c w m fa  uf l i a f i r * » t e |  the te’ t a "  a V a iie v . .acteg tec 
{ r tfa fa c t#  US b i* fJU acres  c ! r»yf?h rb o re  o f tee  bf l-a w re rK c
Toronto's Newspaper Crisis 
Set For Yet Another
c.il:ie-.r S;.;afr5 the sti-fjn  Leof.gb!; f fa f i t i i r s  wUii liU te j i f  fte li.tc
bail tha? des tiv jed  f f  a to i-ghts tail Cariada's te>*»?a
Agiittehuse M tiu i’ . f  A, H .fa fa ru te U d  .;.zme this I H - M r  
M flX te a k t  C'f iia s k a lt 'h rw a a  f-h e r^ i'.e n  fs ite i c.i5.rj y , u ) : t , e  i.* f t i.u r i ace su.iil«;nS us G in
fa.lel Wt-ei'e his I« o  ! i ' 
;a.t»,5»iih tee iao  a s . r . , g t i c s l  Iv 
GchS M aiTi 
Bu! Scrantcci’ i  cleas fu r s i;> . 
j,« 'i L ive  not I'a-ught tue  N f»s- 
paytT su rv f'j't axd ctXTivt.?r ex-, 
u  otegcs Ufaicaie fttes " lU  m a li;
h.xci..Ltexi fa  a Cvuawater ciio-| 
c-tii'SUig :.u a ficw esaf
i...'' | , ® S  -  ? . , . . , ; . g h  S e i i ' t e l  1
\ h,..!i i '  U: iMtt'ci, ViU.ht « jt!!U  
tlie fausis!iii!'.it!s ihete fa. :
cats u p  t . h e  t t . t . . r ! i  l i i f  lia rs o l  i * s e ' ’ i K i  unse  t K t e s . r i s : t .  e v r S  i !  t i i . s  ‘
t.! IS.e I'.a iil Xt\LS\K-itJBit: i.!'r.a.tt War
T i l t  s - r i  ».,;.! S ' w f a - f a  c'Uaii iite rtw s trr  tctSLti f r * . !  ao.tee'
t. .t J  i » _ . g . U  t o e  i . . i . . . * v , i . * > B  l i  i s : ' , . .  ; ! . . t e i - _ t . r  - v t ' s r ! .  vMpSf
wLeJe te.!te'.i: ter f a ' :  ai>l Cis'ta.lUe a rc  .tetetrat-.tes I'T: ter
3 e s t i i . J  w t e l t  i i . g ' C ' t r  a f i l  ;  . s.tfiV i  f i t ' , . . . ®  f c.«.,.»f t ' f  t e  t h r  g . s t l > . . r - |
t l . iU r ;  b v r li .uJ.U te'.i.i;'* • ai- i t ;  55.a! coJtS etefal'J&:» I..: 
l a e c l  t r c - i  -  a i r ! ;  : ; . . X  i X . ; - * - - *  S ' S i r f a C t . : .
u ite  Use .S' Hcai.lr U..X te.e tfa * .he fear U t.;.at Uie
C»te c l U.r;te. l<e»steg a r;«.;ny juay a t t i r e  gaUes'y 
casii a .iv tya t.ji#  B ra tir  ar'..ri,, sic»,gc* ia G c.jl»a;c i' s'meat, 
i ' . t f  Ktei-i) h ta i'r f...'' pi t : iS i 11 - .-h.f'U weai a&a have L it ;
a .toted e pi toted Wair-teg, .a id  U'aj f- jiJn rf |Hrsldet.t Euim-
■ a t e i  ' b i  W t i c - U  f a  t | > c a k »  T u e s d a y
* Hul water  ’'by Alt.,ihet is t fa  {.airiilxUty t.4 a
'■'l;rr.fct asd -ia*r? "m " "tA.vi ligM  t«  tfa  syi'tv piat-
(*■1.0 ,!:." 6ter a.f'G:, g:.lb. a!v..l', |.:'f j;s, Ij.ft.-W l.a Ifa  }-«.»C-r:.5 t f  fa"
"■.b.,tt..te5. a if |.= e a r  cf ywjsri'r ©.s'lg Later!:.ef.ed wo.', by a l ‘AV.tean
ctteste.teUee,
i . . e  
fa : ilies: 





.i.ike li *..&d p..,l 
’. a ikeU 'hi do 
I 'h r  *ie<.».s S ec'Cildeil
i.s s.a Ifa  I'Sig
'caiiv >e*!s. New Os-
i d  ir.e Ne'w Ycx* ex- 
. W tU'eh tjcC\'.'..tee s tt.e
Cir,;-' V'. !.U«J fi,!u!es {i'.ai'ket ',!; 
te l Uc.tecd b taU i ~  Ctn .»c..sin- 
Vi uV f..!..,'#; »fad:f.'.,g in il..e Cvl-
ton m arket t>e(»c«a indsvidaals.




f M «  T i f  m t  «F T t f  
t I iM A I f i f  i f  ilA U T tfU ll 
iRtTtfH tOiUMIIA
fto» fca*«txi>iKiigi j w ,
•« *w«>i»r*« kr u« la«*M i'wMrai
" * r  M« bwtwaaaw «f
a.fte.r a 
tes..owS ia
w e e k e n d  im t  to# :fa 'c tU ic , t 
fa  tjar'lrclsvtuatjiiia I* t fa  &;:?.■
y e a rs .
. i i i l  5 5  K t e S S l a  W t ( . „ ' i U  L . r ; e .
. if a'-es
Meeting
O t s - e  t i e g u t . a t * ' © 5  » « s e  e ”o * t .-
■,0t!r*l w u h  Ihe se*. tcc .h t;
BA IS  IS N E tT lE O  ’ th i! h a v e  hutoJii' •ig.ht,-, a
In y OU ? h e r n  S a ii.a ! ih r» » a '* '’ »‘ * ” 5 f®»ette- im t
t-rcy. }'<te-ects I..A  gteal H--'!' ' * ' '
i.-i eri'UfsS a fra i. ,  ra .n  is h e e v lrd " '  ...................................
i-ii tx ih te r crops ard la the tto-nh
T G IU IV ri)  H 'p t ... Aiiteh-if 
fitufid In rsrgo’.ia'K*n« thal have 
tliaegrel <:>n for 22 morith'. w»« 
i fh n li i l fx l !«.!ay t.e-lwren rryre-
fcrilaUves uf T>i*nntn'» three i.wvfg ru ’.r
daily ne*»p«£wt» a ml ihesr **id  rvmW
jirtnters. a t t e m i ’t i n f  !..> . ' - o l v r  Ihe n . r a l ' . v  a -  a ’. t > . : ' i .  
t ic k lii .h  p fubktn  u f  cunu uter- had u jd icalfd  
T f i e  c u m f i u t r r  t - l ie  f e m a m i d
tin* rtnly vtuml U:ig li!i«<k to 
a e l t le in r n t  Iw d w te n  tlie  j 'S i - r r i  
n r * i  th e  Ir ite rr ia tH '-f!* ! Tv't*'-- 
g r a p h tc a l I  n t"n  iC l .C *  I l i r r e  
w a s  nn  In d ic a lio n  th.vt the I'.'ir- 
t . r *  * e r e  c lo se  to  a c c o r l  tIc M  t r  
m a ra th o n  n e K o lte tm g  « r*'te in <
Three lentatlve agrwinetH i on
h a y  arv'l jsa.s!-urage h la crite'al 
t h e  m h i ' t e c h ’  l i e - . . :  , ; i e  v . t , <  n  T h e  s L ’ I t  l u t ' f l v  a m i  g f a i a  m  r o m e  
n e w : ' c s j i e r :. ■. - T l v e  S ' ,  i r ,  I ' h e  J . l a c e *  w i l  t « u !  w r i i t e a  v 'f 
Trlrgram iuv.f T? c Gb-fa and ‘ lYnng* are better la r,eigUl*:*r- 
Mat! ..-. uiUixt.u m! foved mg Alberta and Maruudva, ex.
that Ihe rn . ' had ccpt m d.-t.nct» b .-n lnm g tfa  
Iw n  ir'.ed tr; h- Sa:latchrvvan drcvjght area.
Itttv.Kid Tfirrsfa:: 
•he  w c f k  n . l f t
Tut re
l> 'if !,n...n 
wo..*..? C#i! I!-, 
r Jf U s e  },'h if 
" t i r  i '. t
BOTH P A B T flT i M l I NT
Tfu te wa* r..-! «*.»!: on -st fn  m 
f i te r r  1 .irtv .'ifsrr the t-.iiK* arw.l 
The iin.un tr«-k r..s> JmnnvlMle ar- 
tii n on the r.fw  hot«,.nR coneii- 
tion , which mdijdod uago In-
the iv 'iie  have Ix-cn rejected h v  j rrc ..- f ©  , . r t ( f d  t o  l > v  Ivith par-
the imlon'x Internatum.d rx ru - 
tic  In Cot »f»(lo Stiting*. C<ikv
The two parties met ra th  
WedncMtay and ag,un in the 
rv rm n fi in  a seasion Uwt d«in t 
wind up until I n m t-xfav 
Thev erheduUcl further talkx si 
2 p m.




SWAN RIVER. Man. (CP»~ 
RCMP said Wetlne.*dny John 
Ellington, 71, an Alpine d k tr ic t  
fa rm er was killed Tue.«iday while , 
operating a tractor on hla farm  
near this northwestern Manitoba
l i c v  i n  e . i t h c r  n c c u l i a t j u - ' .  .
A". ,1 1.1 - !-mipute Itincc*.' lull 
t,i T.tUsr *d n; !t j Ib.wn'rce uf
O lit.u id, V h-l ■'( in f»l iiih i the
p ic’ tire Wediu ..hiv snd uigrvl 
Tod i t,i!i.in  In' l»t!(j p .u tie '. the 
n«-w«:-.vfer'. dcck iid  to withhnkl 
i n t r n o u c f i o n  r,f a tentative 
rgrecm ent c.n conipniers jvend- 
Ine further riecntiatic.nc.
Ttie ha.dc u e of ro tiij uter s. 
in  th e ir  a p j iU M t ia a  to  eo m p o x-  
Ing room otier»ition«, Iv t » ju*- 
llfy  lines of ts(>e produced hy 
petfor.itcd laiwj f« t Into Uno- 
tvi>e machines. The tape is 
punched tiy  ITU  mcmtier.s. Jus­
tify ing  tvpe Is the process of 
making the llne.s fit the column 
exnclly.
The newspatxTs say they vvill 
continue to publUh i f  the ITU 
walks nut.
H » .r l!c y  VViLs-.iq. w h o  f* t .fn .i 
(M  acres rea r Oakville, M.an , 
ft«  ,it 4?.) f t i i ’ r* vvci? {jf Wlr.::.)- 
js*g. ?avv I;I* graui c«.u'd dr- 
v fa 'p  it.ito ‘ 'die t»r-t ff.(Tp In 
i.|-,tetc a n „;r.L rr r f  year?.”
In Ontario, rod ir.o iitu re  gen­
era lly H ratecl ''.vU n g h f ' L>y 
the f.nil and crc.>.;'» l.ranch of the 
akTirulture d f  p a r t men!, al- 
thnugh there are p a r c h e d  
I'»«!chcte 
Dry w i-jttic r Lav hd lome 
crr-pv in lh,e ra ite rn  couutlev of 
Dntam i atal in the tolvarco fa it 
wc»t of Toronto, l«it in ttie N i­
agara and soiithwevtern D ntaiio  
fru it fa lls  farrner* are hajgiy.
Convicted Swede Spy 
To Do Paper Work
KTfX’ KHOGM <APt - -  Kiig 
Wennerstrom, form er Swe<ii*h 
dhdomat atKl governmeivt o ffi­
c ia l who was convicted of spy­
ing, w ill be doing paper work 
fo r the government m his m axi­
mum security cell In Stockholm. 
Wcnncr&trom, 57, sentenced to 
n life  term  recently, I.s exp«*cted 
lo  lie eligible for parole after 
10 or 12 years.
Canadian Bill 
In U.K. House
1.CSMK127 t CP* ~A Car.aai.xn
pail.i*rr.er,!ary t  'jU thxt wt.-.,,’..t 
a u t f a n r e  a tit-a  t liin
w it !,'it.’'i«,!ui'r<.l t.n the Ur.tteh 
Hou*e ( t CfUfutmris \VevincT->Niv
Hecau-.e the p 'sn invd vrv  l,«i 
fc i lr r i l  arx'l t t ix ir ir is !  guv • ju- 
nufitv iu Canada, an afr.end. 
mrnt to the ! l  r  11 i » h NN.rlh 
A m rnra  Act h  requircvt
Fuch an smerKlir.mt can only 
!'«(> p,a«m:t hy the B ritU h  Barlla- 
inrnt.
Die b ill was intrcduretl bv 
Duncan Saridy*. Cornmoimealth 
awl roSrntal '.ecretary. It i*. ex- 
p»fCtrd the I 'i l l  w ill pass w itlio 'it 
dflay.
A Sim ilar b ill to amend the 
IM7 Ac! was bu t required in 
19&») when Canada dccklcd a rt> 
tiiing  age for jiKlges,
!;;j . : .s.!«4 v i c i r -Gv-kSw a trr t.a* vutad agn ii;:!.
i.te;t i-tev.e ia brciicb.. f;.;,*'utiic r.ew I* S tig.htt taw c t
i v t w  i t e .g i i . f a e ; :  l Y r v  b t  e'te h ’ te e  g r© „ ;i; l lh » !  i-tT 'is  c 4  i ;  g ; t ,  
refcd "AUtes avev i Eaa , He hs.s tc!te:.e>t
p O f" ._ g.-i W,*a (fa iSM atr;. tl, tt.s.tei* iS the J i im
l.i t-lp kti ta trrteU it gn.u,.:;» wLk h
lOOKA CIT AND U l l t l )  n, fafcu,,,
T>,e r<«f.v ef.;.ti*a teveiri't J.if:
ft#mailV writ4 f a i t  ilv.fjda.v ‘ Tt.e rn^xtcjatc*. it',1 bv fa tan- 
k'.oiijg fur ttic party t ia n d a rd -to n  aitot New York (Lovettior 
t-rgrei' wte.n’t la te  place until I Ni ttiX 'ts .fe lir l, l.sv'e ts »?■:.!
tted r-rnU y. Vet there H aa tn -ltu  weave »n!u t fa  ;4a ;fo fin  tj«-c-
c f'H tir.g  a’ lrut..-4i.rtr here cf 
p rra fra tig c tn rrt a n d  accrpt- 
at-ce
Scfantuii. a la 'e r'.artcr sa tbe 
rsimmittoic* rare, r.i-.ad.e h,!i rn-
if.c  l r f c ! c .n c f t  to  tt'.e C v t t : ’ . 
ahtv f !  l i e  ccvtl  rSghtv l.iw 
rci«scl....'n i.4 the B irchrr?. 
ItH icaHotv are *<>tr,e co^ni'ro. 
inue i 5 in tbe m akicg. creat.in.g
trence fa re  Wcdnevlay. draw- ’ ea an'te.guauilv - w iudcd t l t t -  
tng a IXftiitcrrKiv crowd of ; fu,-t:i wInch tloU lw a trr cuu ll 
V'AJ vr  mote at the a u ]» tt  a rv i' .“ c tep i witfK»ut rm barra te inent
sr v f i al  ttvnisaud at the d ifw n .itu  tu-. ngtit-w ing »u(i?'*>t!rrs.
RUPERT PAIR ROIT.HT
I'HINCE RUPERT (( 'P i -  
RCMP satd Tuc.ulay they have 
an alert out for two North Van­
couver brothers rc tx irtcd  mlss- 
ing on a car tr ip  from  this north j 
c o ijh il c lly  in lo  the JaterJor o i 
the province.
Police said Harold Hovdcn, 
44, and his brother, Arne, 42, 
came into Prince Rupert aboard 
their fishing tx>at aiid rented a 
U D rlve  car June 27. T liey said 
they were going tn the In terior 
and would return June 29,
town,
WOAfEN lA lPROVE
FIELD IN G , Sn.sk, (C P t-F o u r 
Regina women in jtircd  m a two- 
enr collision near F lekling, 45 
miles northwest of .SnskuttKin, 
were rciw rted in «<hmI condition j 
Wednesdny night in North Rnttle 
ford hoapitnl. The women were 
identifie tl ns Mnrlon C lark, 42, 
Ronnie Clark, 18, Mnrgnrel 
C lnrk, 13. and Relwccn Jones, 
73. Mnmle G w rglna  C lnrk, 76. 
was killed in the accident, which 
occurn*d Tuesday night.
FIRE CONTROI.i.En
PRINCE ALBERT (CPi ~  A 
fojrc,st fire  west of Dore Lake 
has been brought utKler control 
n fter burning for more Ihan a 
week in non-commercial IlmlH'c, 
forestry offlclal.s ,val<l \Ve»lnes- 
dny. The fire  was the largest 
o f 19 in the Prince A llw rt 
reghm. Four lraetor.s aiul IWi 
men hml been sent lo tiic  lake 
d is tric t to light Iho liln /e ,
OPE.NH OFFICE
EDMONTON i CP i - FIniinclal 
L ife  Aastirnnce ( ’ompany, incor- 
IKivatnt h o t March, Ibis week 
o|)etml i i "  olfiee In totmonloii. 
F irs t public u n ie  of IS.WHi 
shares at 525 « aeh wa* expected 
to  be released )o(>n.
SWAN blON
GRANDE P IIA IR IE , A l t a ,  
< C P i-A  lO-foot-high steebsup- 
ported model of a lrumi>eter 
»wan*‘ thla ciiy"# emblem—I* 
bp ralaed nt the north end
.-r-'.itea'a.bv-.Wv v.(4 1-1*.*.,; Mi.'":
tfa* town td « cost or SiW. *l,., 
•It)* adoptert the embhnn alUT 












Hig six foot size, factory tested, made 
of itcavy gauge vinyl. Quantities 
limited, a  Q A
Reg. .1.98, Special X aU O
Tea Towels
( khhI (ptalilv thick terry tea towels 
make >our dish drying a little Q A _  
easier. Printed designs. Pach O YC
Socks
Bermuda type socks for children to 
fit sizes 6 - 7I j und 8 - 9; j .  A A ^  
Various colours. Pair Z Y C
1.88
Teeners' Canvas
Discontinued colors in washable color­
ed canvas uppers. Foam insoles for 




Wool blends In plains and handsome 
patterns nnd colors. Sizes 10 to 12, 
100% nylon ttrctchies in plains an(l 
fancies, good color QD|»
selection. O u C
Girls'Slims
Assorted stylet and materials in girls* 
cotton slims, printed nnd plain, taper­
ed slit leg, hnlf boxer waist. Broken 
sizes and colors, 4 to 6X. OQ** 
Reg. 1.98. Special #Y C
INCORPORATED 219 MAY iC jra
Q tiq m n i
-  . G i v e  
K ) u r s e l f
a LUCKY
BREAK
m o m m s ts






Biggest bargains . .
Easiest terms
M A R S H A L L  WELLS
rhune 762-2025Bernard at Pandosy SI.
     -    ...............
Phone 762-2224
Thli AdvirtiMmant l |  not pubtlihed or diaplayod by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Oovornmont of British Columbia.
